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,JOHN BRADI.EY

Tile s}qnposiunt on The Economics of 1992: A Symposiunz on Sectoral h’sues held in
the ESRI on December 1, 1988, had as ils focus the investigation oFsomc el’the
main avenues through which tile process of completing tile intcrnal European
market (or "1992") will impinge on the h’ish cconornv. Three p;.ipcrs were
presented at the svmposiunt, dealing with ntanufacturing industry, with the
distribution subsector oFservices and widt agricuhure.

Public debate about the 1992 process received a great impetus fi’om the
publication in 1988 of tile Cccchini Report (Cccchini, 1988). ’Phis report was
designed to be accessible to a wide audience and, although upbeat and positive
in tonc, made clear that the benefits of market complclion would not drop into
our laps unaicled by anv exu’a eltbrt on our part. These benefits woulcl have to

be worked for through the dctailcd enacting of the legislative programnm ofthc
Whitc Paper on the Single European Act.

Behind the very readable and anecdotal C, ecchini Report lay an immense
hodv of solid economic research, much ol’a pathl~reaking and innowltive kind.
Under tile chairmanship of Paolo Cecchini, a group of EC researchers, aidecl
bv outside consuhants, hacl laboured fi~r about two years in an ctlbrt to
quanti~, the costs to its citizens’ wclfare o1" the fi’ztgmentatlon of the European
marketplace and the possible benefits of removing this tiagmcntation by
dismantling all the remaining barriers to trade within Europe. A more
comprehensive presentation of tile main technical analysis is assembled in

Emerson el al, (1988), anti clctailed technical resuhs arc available in a
wide-ranging series o[" working papers issuecl bv DG II, thc EC
l)irectorate-General responsible Ibr Economic anti Financial Aft’airs.

Given the ambitious II~lltll’e Of" the 1992 project and the immense ground to
be covered, the C’.ecchini Report was bound to stir up public debate and
controversv. Or its two components, the first (i.e., quantil},,ing the costs of
"lH)n-I.’2urolge") was tile more straightlbrward. Most citizens of the EC, both as
consumers and i)roducers, have had first hand acquaintance with the
cliflicuhics of doing business across national ti’onticrs. The delays and costs of

red-tape and border-related controls are 0re bane of importers’ and exporters’
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lives. The restrictive procurement policies pursued by national govermnents
both reduce competition and ensure that nlany strategic European inclustries
are below optimal size. Divergences in technical regulations and standards
cause similar effects. Barriers to tile cross-border supply o[services (particularly
financial services) result in European consumers paying higher prices than
would prevail in an open and more competitive market place.

The second component of tile Cecchini Report was more controversial.
Here an attempt wns made to estimate the benetits that would emerge tbr
tile EC economy as a whole after all trade barriers are eliminated. Two
difli:rent but complementary approaches were used. In the first, the
microeconomic approach, tile impact of rcmoving non-tariff barriers on
companies, consumers and governments was studied in order to establish tile
general benefits that would accrue to them. In the second, tile
rnacroeconomic approach, tfic et]~zcts on the t’tlain macrocconomic
aggregates were analysed (e.g., GNP, inflation, balance of I?ayments,
government deficits, unemploynlcnt).

Tile micro and macroeconomic approaches were used to study mainh, tile
seven larger EC nlenlbers (Germany, France, haly, tile Benelux and tile
United Kingdom) which together account for 88 per cent of GI)P o[+the EC
twelve. The aggregate effects on tile remaining five members (Denmark,
Greece, Ireland, Portugal and Spain) were assumed by Cecchini to be
proportional to their share of GDP in tile EC twelve. In broad terms, the
1992 process was estimated to boost total EC GDP by between 4 and 7 per
cent over what it would have been in tile complete absence or the abolition

o[" non-tariff barriers. This extra growth was shown to be accompanied I)y a
lower rate of" price inflation, higher employment (ariel" all initial fidl due to

job shedding in the early years), lower govcrnment deficits and improvcd
international balance oi" payments.

Tile issue of" how these benelhs would be shared between tile dill?rent
nmml+cr states was not addressed by Cecchini. Given h’eland’s peripheral
location in tile EC, our late industrialisation, tile foreign dominance ot+our

manufhcturing industry sector and our generally lower standard of living, it
would be unwise to assume that we would automatically rise with the
flooding tide of EC market completion, hldccd, ahhough the Ceccllini
Report arrives at a generally positive conclusion concerning the 1992
process, its publication should also be seen as an open invitation fbr tile
individual EC members, in particular tile "five" mentioned above, to study
thc effects on their own economies in greater dcRiil than was possible in tile
initial report.

The ESRI symposium should be seen as part of" this process of" more
intensive study. The paper by Dr Rot’}, O’Donnell examines the imi)act of
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1992 on the h’ish nlanul~eluring sector. In addition to providing material on
the fi’amework used to sludy the benefits and costs to [rish industry of non-tariff"
barrier removal, hc provided a very detailed overview o[’how the conqlonent
subsectors of h’ish industry arc likely to be aft’coted. He concludes thai, duc to
thc great openrtcss of’the I fish economy, few parts ofinclustry arc still protected
by non-tariff barriers. Indeed, in several sectors tile dominant threats and
Ol)pOrlunities will be those created by the technical and organisational changes
which will accompany 1992 rather th:an by the actual removal of non-tariff
ban’iers. He examines how these threats and opportunities are likely to aft’cut
individual industries.

The paper by John Fitz Gerald examines tile implications of 1992 I?~r tile
distribution subsector of marketed services, in particular its efli:ets on pricing
and sale of goods by manufacturers, importers, wholesalers and retailers. ]-le
highlighu two main preconditions Ibr a smooth transition to the post-1992
market: tilt harnmnisation of taxes, particularly with tile UK, :rod a
competition policy which will ensure Ill;it Irish consumcrs will be able to enjoy
tillly tile beneficial aspects of EC market completion. The importing/
distribution element of tile distribution sector is likely to suIl~:r rationalisation
and job losses ahhough tile possibility of h’eland, North and South, being
treated as :a single unit Ibr distribution purposes may give rise to some
opportunitics lbr growth.

l’inally, tile papcr by Alan Matthews examines tile ell~:ets of 1992 on tile
agrieuhural and food sectors. He tbcuscs on the effects o1" remowd of non-tariff
barriers in tile Ibod industries, the likely etti:cts of 1992 on the system of MCA
i)ayments and on qaotas, restructuring in tile tood illdtislrv a;Id l’tll’a]

development and tile use of Ihe StltlCttll’aJ Funds. Ahhough declining in
irnportance over time (in terfns ot+its share oF total exports and employment),

tile fate of tile agricuhural sector and related sectors will crucially influence
Irish growth prospects over tilt neXl decade.

All three papers had Ibrmal discussants: Mr Terry Larkin on Rory
O’Donnell’s paper; Mr Tom Toner on ,John I:’itz C, erald’s paper, and I)r
!Miceal Ross on Alan Matthev¢’s paper. The eal:~acity :attendance at the ESRI
symposiun/and the wide-ranging discussion which Ibllowed tile delivery of the
papers were testimonies both to tile excellence of tile speakers and Ihe Ibrmal
diseussanls and to the deep general interest in the sul)jeet mailer. The

publication of tile papers, in revised form, provicles a pernlanent record of the
symposium proceedings.
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RORY O’I)ONNI~LL*

[. Inh’oduclion

Manuf~lcturing inclustrv ha ]rclancl hns ah’c;tcly experienced the rcnlov:d of
tariff" protection and laritl-fi’cc access Io the markcts of the l~’,uropc:nl
C:ommttnity. The complclion of" thc internal n’t;trkct by 1992 is intended to
rcmovc the really non-taritl" barriers to tradc, and to thc movcnlClll of c:lpi¢;ll
and labour, which i’Cla’lain i,, the C.onlnlunity. This paper suggests Ol]C ~.v[ly hi
which thc likcly impacl of the rcmov:d OfllOn-tarill’barricrs (NTBs) might bc
an:llyscd. Such anah’sis is vilal if successful policy, corporate, and illdividual
rcsponscs to thc tin’cats and opportunitics arc to bc devised.

Thc Ill’SI rcquircmcln fi:w an analysis of Ihc cI]~Cly, o1" compIcliOn of ;lac
internal i11ztrkcI is idcntilicalion of how ccononaic integration works. SccliOll 2
providcs this by iclcntil~,ing thc processes of intcgration as envisaged in recent
I’CSC~II’Ch O11 i111�~1"n,711io11~1] Ii’;icIc’. ] i1 SccliOll 3 I]lCSC COllC~pls :li’c tlscd Io dcvisc ~1

fi’amcwork tbr a scctoral analysis of Ihc impact ofintcrnal market complcti<m
on manulhcturing industry, l:’inally, in Section ’t this Ii’:tmcwork is applied to
manuthcturing industry in h’cl:md, h is appllcd lirst to darcc broad catcgorics
of zl’*anulhctul’ing industry and IhCll Io selected individual scctors.

2. Idenl([ving the Processes q]" lnteuation
In order to iclcntil~, the processes which economic integration sets in train it is

necessary to consider the theory of international trade and intcgration. In
rccciH yc~lrs Ihcr~2 has bccn considcrablc ch;mgc in the theories of trade and
intcgration and it is dcsirablc that new as well as traclitiCmal :q~proachcs bc
l~Ikcll inlo IICCOUnl.
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The traditional approach to analysing international trade can he
smmnarised very brielly as follows. International trade will cause each country
to specialise in those activities in which its natural resource and capital
endowment give it a comparative advantage. The classic textbook example is
that a country with a relative ahunclancc of labour will tend to specialise in and
export lahour intensive goods, while a country with a relative abundance of
capital will produce and export capital intensive goods. This inler-industO,
specialisation will give rise to what is known as inter-industry u’ade: the
traditional theory predicts that countries will trade very diflizrcnt products with
each other. The gains fi’om trade arise precisely because of the difl’erences in the
land, labour and capital endowments of the various countries.

Rather than discuss at length the way in which this theory has been changed
in recent years it may he more fi’uitfu] to indicate wlO, this has occurred. One

reason is that some of its key predictions have not been fully confirmed in
practice.

In studies of the effects of European economic integration, three
developments are widely reported.

(i) The growth of trade between members of the EC has mainly entailed
specialisation within industries rather than between them. For example,
instead of one or two countries specialising in steel production and others
being Iorced out of it, each country has specialised in particular products
and processes within the steel industry, and these are then traded between
member states. Such trade is known as intra-industry trade, (see,
Greenaway and Milner, 1986; Pelkmans, 1984).

(it) The increase in trade consequent upon the formation of the EC has
coincided with a process in which large producers have pushed out
smaller ones. This concentration of industry into larger production units

and firms has been observed in several EC countries (see Owen, 1983;
Muller and Owen, 1985; Pelkmans, 1984).

(iii) Instead of being based on relative factor endowments comparative
advantage in international trade is based to a considerable extent on
technological superiority and innovation (OECD, 1987).

Much of the recent economic analysis of integration is motivated by the need to
exl)lain these three phenomena.

The explanations which have cmerged lay great stress on economies of scale.
Economies of scale arc saicl to exist ,.vher~ cost of production falls as output is

increased. Such falling costs of production are widely bclicved to cxist,
especially in mantffacturing, but were excluded by assumption in the
traditional approach to international trade. One of the most significant
implications of the presence of economies of scale is that the potential gains
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fi’om integration are greatly increased since, it larger market allows subslanlia[
cost reductions, anti at the same time makes it possible Ibr a wider variety of"
goods to be produced -- both ofwhich increase consulncrs welfare. Howcver, it
has now been rcalised that allowing for technical economics of sc:dc only
provides some idea of" the maximum polenlia[ gains fi’om trade. The actual
processes wlaich are set in train 17}, the removal of tariff’or non-tariff barriers
ma.v be complex and varied. The reason for this is that whcre ecovlomies of
scalc exist the indusll’y in qucstiou cannot bc perfectly competitive. 1, Ihe limit
one would expecl an industry in which there are continuous econolnies of’scale

to end up being monol)oliscd by a single firm. In any case tile presence of even
moderate increasing i’elul-ns implies that a ntlmbcr oFlirms in an industry have
solne market power, and this in turn implies that in analysing the clli:ct of
integration, or other policy mcasui’es, attelltion must be given to the iud,tstrial
slrttchlre. \’Ve slale, without detailed explanation, that thc presence ofincrcasii|g
returns to scale and indusu’ial structures explains the possibility o[’inlra-induslr|,
hade -- a phenomenon ruled out by assunal)tion in the traditional analysis of
integration, in ’,,.,hich trade arises purely as a result of intcr-induslry
specialisation of each country. Econornies of scale and intra-industry trade
have in turn been linked to t.lle i)be,,omenon of product differenlialion (scc
Greenaway and .,Milner, 19863. For example, one obvious way in which
increasing returns could stlnaul:atc ilatra-industry trade is the case where
prodtzcers in r’elatively stn;dl countries can only, rea13 ccoftomics of scale by
concentrating oll highly difl~rcntiatcd varieties of a given product. Each
producer can only sustain the efticicnt scale of production by relying on the
Ibreign as well as tile domestic market.

"IF’he four phcnolnena, economies ~f scale, industrial slrttclure.¢, inha-induslO, Irade~
and prodtlcl d(fferenlialion arc linked in ways which allow Ibr a very wide variety
o[’outcomes From tile integration process. One ofthc most i,nport:~nt dilt~:renccs
between the new trade theory and the traditional approach is that theo,’y
c:lnnot bc used to yield very gcnc,’al predictions about the eft;.:cts of reducing
raritY’or non-tariff barricrs. The actual outcol’ncs depend on the vc,’y cletailed
conditions prevailing in each industry, and indccd, lirm, and may also depend
on thc history of industry in each country (Venables ancl Smith, 1986).

In addition to alh3wing us to exl)htin why so mucla intcrnalional trade is in
very similar goocls (intra-industry tracle) tile ncw approach to u’adc o[l~rs an
explanation tbr the observed increase in the concentration of industry into
larger production units and firms in most EC countries. Drawing on thc Ihct
that there are dispcrsions of the sizes oF lirms in each industry Owcn (19833

dcrlves a logical explanation for hlcl’cascd concentration as Iracle barricrs arc
i’cduced. TI’,c argtzmenl is based on the options facing the larger, anti therclbrc
low-cost, producers in increasing returns industries betbre anti after tile
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fornmtion oflhe custonls union. What Owen shows is that with access to Ibreign

markets provided I)y Ihe tbrmation of the custonls union, tile returns to driving

out marginal produces by increasing C;tl:,.:teity, and thereby lowering cost, are

significantly increased. One inlpOl’l;llll implication of Owen’s approadL and

one which seems to be eontirmed by his study oF trade in the l.’]uropean ear,

truck, and white goods industries, is thai relative costs become mote and not less

signillcant as integration proceeds -- even where non-price aspects of

competitiveness are ilnporlallt.

The new approaches to analysing tracle are also capable ofexpktining why so

much international trade is based oil technological compctition. "l’hey do this

by assigning an important role to economies of scale, advantages ofexperiencc,

innovation and product dilti~rentiation as explanations of ll’ade pallerlls

(Kl’tlgmall, 1983; 1987a; Brllllder> 1987).

While the potential bcneiits fronl tr.:ide arc grcater in a world in which

economies of scale exist, one of" tile most important implications of" the new

trade theory is thai the gains [i’om tr:ade are less certain alld safe likely to be

uncvenly distributed, (Krugm.:tn, 1987b; Eaton, 1987; Brander, 1987;

Padoa-Sehioppa, 1987). Krugman, one of tile major authors of tile ncw trade

theory, says <’theoretical models ofstrategie trade policy show that in indusu’ies

subject to increasing returns, tile size ol+ tile domestic market can be an

important determinant of export performance" (Krugnlan, 1987b).

In undertaking a study of hcland in tile EC: at the National Economic and

Social Council (NESC) wc have drawn on these theories in Ibrmulating a

fi’amework tbr analysis of tile elli:cts of market eonlpletlon on tile h’ish

economy. The framework we devised was similar in many respccts to that

which was subsequently used in what has become known .:is the "Cccchini

Rcport", (The Economies of 1992, Emerson el al., 1983). Conscqucntly, wc

propose to use the framework fbund in tile "C, ecchini Report" in considering

tile possible effects of market completion on marlul]leturing induslry in
Ireland.

3. A Framework for a Sectoral !lna[ysis ojC the hnpacl of Inlemal Markel Complelion on

z~’lanufacluring lndttstrl,

3.1 Direct Effects of Market Completion

C]ompletion o[’the internal market will have both direct and indirect effects.

Indccd, two distinct direct el]bets can be identified.

I Cos! reduction resulting li’om removal of non-tarilr barriers (NTBs). For

example, litms should be able to lind cheaper inputs, transport and insurance;

packaging and klbelling costs should tilll, the cost of’goods traded should be

reduced by tim removal of bureaucratic obstacles, etc. These cost reductions
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shoulcl Facilitatc pricc rcductions ancl, conscc]ucntly, incrcascd clcmand and
output.

"2_ Increased colllpelilioll will rcstlh J’l’onl the improved tnarkcl access of Iirms
in ,all countrics. Firms which can currently opcralc high price-cost margins
or pricc discrimination shoulcl tlnd this ability curtailcd by incrcascd
compctition.

The rclativc strcngth of thcsc two dircct ctt"ccts will dilt~:r from indusn’y to
industry. It is, howcvcr, possible to idclnify somc of thc f~LctOl’S which
dctcrminc the strcngth oF thc two direct ett~:cls.

I Direct cost re&tclion The cxtcnl oF immccliatc cost rcdttcliotl clearly
depends on thc height of N"I’Bs in difl’crcnt industrics. Some NTBs alli:ct all
incluslrics which produce tracl~d)lc l)roducls -- the most obvious cx:m~plc
bcing customs costs. Others affect only somc industrics -- For example,
national packaging, labelling or tcchnical stalaclal’cls and ilational
government procurcmcnt practiccs. But even when a NTB has an c[Ikct it
will not affect all industries equally. For cxamplc, costs arising from customs
delays or rcstrictivc transport practices will at]~ct products with low "¢aluc to
weight ratios disproportionately. II is agrccd that in gcncral NTBs arc
rclativcly Icss in low-technology products than in high-technology mal"kcts.

Btll cl.istonls delays or road IFHIIS])OI’I qtlOHlS illay inlposL’ a FIILIch gl’catcl"

cost pcnahy on Iow-tcchnology products, sincc thcy will bc a higher
proportion of thc value of the product. Thc proportion of output which is
currently traclccl is clcarly an inlportanl dctcrminant oF the cxtcnl of cost
reduction ancl shottld lye rcfcrrcd to in asscssing thc probal)lc immccliatc
impact ofcomplcllon of thc markct. Likcwisc, thc fi’cqucncy and hcight of
non-tariff" barriers will difl’cr bctween intcrmcdiatc al~td final goods and will
clcl~cncl in part on thc naturc of thc rclatiol~ship between the exporting ancl
importing firm. For an evaluation of thc significance of NTBs in the clillkrcnt
industries scc Ihc stq~plcnacntary volunlcs produccd as background to thc
"C:ccchini Rcport" (Research on the "’cost of j\’))n-Europe" -- Basic Findi,gs,
\Jolunlc 1, ancl thc stlnlnl:.ll’y i~1 l:’art C of 7-he Economics of 1992, I~rnerson el

al., 1988).

2 Price reduclions resulting dircctl:, Ii"om increased competition are .~L
[’unclion of the current degree of concentration o1" an inclustry. Dcspitc the
presence of NTBs, many industries still contain a consiclcrablc nunabcr of
tirms anti, thcrclbrc , competition ensures that price cannot depart
excessively from costs (inclusive of those arising fl’om NTBs). Examples citccl
in the Cccchini Rcport include tcxtilcs, clothing, and footwear. By contrast,
other inclustrics arc highly concentrated, ancl firms in incliviclual national
markcts h~tvc scope Ibr monopoly pricing, price cliscrimination, and
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x-incfllciencics.I Examples are pharmaceuticals, man-madc fihres, office
machinery, domestic electrical appliances and motor vehicles.2

3.2 Indirect Effects of Market Completion
These two direcl eff~:cls may be tile start of two chains of causation which

create substantial indirect cffkcts. These have heen labelled "size" and "compe-
tition" in the Cecchini Report and are depicted schematically in Figure I.

I. Market Size: The direct effizct of removal of NTBs will be to reduce costs
and, consequently, price. As the quantity demanded and supplied increases,
the firm may find costs of production falling again because of economies of scale.
This I~tcilitatcs further price reductions and outl)ut growth. But this is not tile
end of thc indirect eff~:cts. Thc process of increasing outptu and exploiting
economies of scale involves largcr, low-cost, producers climinating smallcr
high-cost firms and can, consequently, initiate a major restructuring of
industry. This is onc very important possible indirect eff~:ct of market
completion.

But this may, in turn, stimulate further indirect effects which considerably
alter the competitive environment tbr h’ish firms. Firms which find themselves
threatened by the low cost of the dominam producers will prestmaahly search
for counter strategies, such as product diff’crentiation, product innovation,
process innovation and mergers or take-overs. Besides posing new challenges,
most of these strategies still imply "a slow but stead), reorganisation of industry

towards large-scale production with weeding out of fi’inge producers"
(Pelkmans, 1984, p. 79).

How important will this indirect effect be and how will it influence firms in
Ireland?

A major restructuring of industry with further growth in firm size depends
first and foremost on the extent ofecolaomies of scale and the degrec to which
firms in the EC are currently below the minimum efficient scale. In assessing
this for any given industry it is important to distinguish between:

economies of scale in production;
economies of scale in distributiola;

economies of scale in financing;
economics of scale in R & D;
cconomies of scale in innovation;
cost reductions duc to experience and learning.

[ tlqlere i(llal cosls ofpr, Khlclion are tlld minimls,:d, title p:ll’lil:u];irly IO nltlltol~)[y power, Ihc resulling i~:lr
perfi~rmance is labclh:d x-in~tficlcncy.

2 For further details see Part C, Part I).7. and l~:lrl D.9 of The bSconomlcs of 19¢)’2, l’mel~)n et al..1988. ;rod
Basic Findings. Volume I.
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Figure 1 : ,S’chematic presentation ~?]" the two channels of direct a//d indirecl effects
of market completion
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It is [hilly widely agrecd dial economies of scale hi these activities clill~r
considerably (Pratten, 1988). For example, in many industries there are large
economies of scale in production. Recent developments seem to reveal
considerable scale cconornies in distributiola I)ut little or nolle in tile innovation
process (F~nlerson el al., 1988; Geroski, 1988). It Ibllows that the overall
in~portance ofccononlics ofscale and, consequently, the extent o[’restructuring,
will depend in large part on which activity is importallt in a given industry as a
given time.

The size ofecononlics of scale will determine what kinds of ill’mS will reap the
greatest inedium to long-term benelit Ii’oi’n completion o1" tile European
market, aud also what kinds oflirms will emerge in Europe after completion of
the market. If economies of scale, of whatever sort, are very substantial, then
larger Ih-ms will have an initial advantage and very large Ih’ms will uhimately
emerge. If economies of scale :ire not so signilicant then small to nledlum-size
entcrprises (SM Es) will benefit and eompetitiola will take some other form than
scale-based cost reduction.

This ti’alncwork idcntilicd the questions which arise ill analysing this lirst
path of direct and indirect cfl’ccts. These are questions which should bc asked of
each sector ofmatlufaeturing and services. The key question clearly is: are there
economies of scale (EOS) in the industry? X’Ve uhimately wish to determine
whether tile kQ, competitive advantage is scale or some other property such as:
access to natural resources, labour intensity, product difl’erentiation or tile
application of scientific knowledge. Clearh, there are many industries where
product difli:rentiatiola or scientilic applicatiola, rather than scale, is the k9,
competitive advantage but where some economies ofscale still exist. If some of
thcse economies of scale remain unexploited in the European market then we
can expect an increase in Ih’m size as a result of larger llrms eliminating smaller
ones. Therefore, the question of scale economies should not be considered as
relevant only to industries where scale or mass productiola is the main source of"
competitive advantage.

2. Competition: Thc direct efli:et which increased competition has on price-cost
margins nlay be expected to stimulate two indirect effects of possible
significance. The first is an increase in the internal economic eflicicncy oftirms;
the second is a spur to inlaovation.

Where some degree of monopoly power exists, then total costs of production
may not be minimised or, put another way, more inputs are being used than is
really necessary to achieve the given output. This waste or poor pel’f’OlTtlatlee is

known in economies as "x-inellieiency". Sharper competition can bring about
the removal of these "x-inefficiencies". It should be noted that these
inctfieiencies arise not only fi’om slack in production process but also Ii’om the
use of inefficient decision-making practices. C, onsequcntly, their removal can
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involvt: sttbst:lnli;ll raliOn:dis:ltion of:in t:ntcrprist:.

A vit:w t:mt:rging from sorer: rt:ct:nt work on industrial economics is th:tt

incl’c:lst:d COlaWt:tition will h:|vt: n positive impact on tcch:lit:ul progress :Ind tht:

dilt’usion of innov:nion. This is :~ variallCC with a traditional iclt:a that

monopoly: dr:spirt: its :~ltt:ndzlnt COSIS: "~VZIS nlOI’C condut:iv¢ to R & l~) :tnd

inner:ilion. Tht: nt:w vit:w dt:nit:s t]l:ll I:lrgt: [h’m si..ze is conducivt: to innovation

:lnd :H-gttcs instt:ad Ih[ll rapid m:tt-kcl grozolh strongly slinltll:Ht:s innovalion in

industry (Ocroski: 1988). This view Icacls to Iht: cxpt:ct:ttion tlant complt:tlon of

tilt: nlzll’kt:l, by incrt:~Sil~g cOrll]gClilil~ih ,.,.,ill h:~v,~: a m:~.ior clyn:tmic iml):~ct on

those st:ctors in which current NTBs art: high~ It:chnologic:d dt:vt:h:~lgmt:nt is

signilicant, and the: outlook tbr mal’kt:t growth is go~d. Ch:ztrly this dyn:mlic

proct:ss ,.vould initinlly bt: much Sll’Ollgcr ilt sorer: St:cl{ll’s I]11111 in olht:rs.

This t:ll~ct of incrc:lst:d C:Olnl)Ctition Oll inl~OVation is .~i,,c,, COllsidt:r~d]lt:

emplmsis in tht: C:t:cchini I;’,t:port on tht: t:lli:t:ts of complt:tion of tile int~:l’n;d

nl:ll’kt:|. Tht: l’t:[iSOll Ibr this t:ll]l)h[tsis is Ic:tdily gr:tspt:d ore:t: it is rt:c:|llt:d that a

n]ajor motivatiola Ibr complt:tillg the intt:rnal in~trkcl is the I.ti[urt: of lT~ul’l~l}t:’s

high tt:chlaology industries Io m:nt:h tilt: perl~:~rllaancc of thc.J:,l~:U,csc ~.:d the

AnlcriCallS. If itlCl’~Zlscd COllll)t:litioll czltlst:s i]l(}l’t~ illllOVZlliOll: Iht:ll it ’would

sct:m to bt: cx:tctly wla;LI is rcquirt:d to addrt:ss O,: key prol~h:m oflht: 17tll’l~l)t:Ztll

t:COl~omy (Gt:roski and .J:lckqut:lHn, 1985). Fur01cl’mOl’C, it" increased

competition stimuhttcs 17.uropt:’s high technology illdustries Iht:rt: is likely to bc

:1 fro’thor possil~h: indirect ~Jbcl of m~lrkt:t completion. :\ rcvil:disalic~n of

l-uropt:’s high-lt:ch st:t:lors, :rod an int:l’t::lSt: in tht:ir r:nt: of tcclanic:ll t:hangc

[llld innov:nioih I]]{I}’ uhinmtt:ly atlkt:t other st:CtOl’S. "t.Vht:ll high-tt:ch products

:~rc capitnl goods, or intcrmt:di;nt: goods Ibr ust: i,: othc, st:cto,.s, tht:n st:ctol’:d

inlel’flt:l~clldt:nct: will (::lUSt: tht: t:ll~cts of changing tt:chl~ology I,o sprt:ad :it:ross

prodtlCt nl:H’kcts. 111 mcdiuln or low-It:oh scctOl’S (h’;llll:llit: t:}l;ltlgcs ill })rodulcls

:~nd proct:sst:s would occur. Of courst:: indcpt:ndt:nt of market complt:tion in

l~,uropt:, :t trcmt:ndous w~t,.,t: o[’tt:chnic:d changt: is occurring and this is ch:arly

:,tl’ccting not only those high-technology st:tiers which Seller’:lICE ilmOValil~n and

product: high-lt:chllology pl’Odttcts but also n’tany illdustrit:s producing

Ii’adit iOla:d products.

An inlport:HII l~::lt Uli’t: of the likely t:ll’CClS o[’nl:lrkt:l complt:tion is Ihc Fact Ih;it

tilt: indil’cC~ t:ll~:cls nlC likt:ly to bc more subst:mti:d thz~n the direct c|l~cts. Tht:

rclativt: sizt: of tht: direct t:tt’et:ls :tnd tht: [l~dirct:t cll~cts ‘.‘.’ill dili~:r I~t:twct:n

sectors of the t:COl~omy. Ftll’lht:rnlort:: lilt: indirct:t cl’i~:cts -- changt:s in lirm
sizt:: tt:chnical t:h.:|ngc and ilanOVZttiOl~ -- :|I’C likt:ly to intcract il~ COlYtp]iC:alcd

~.V[lyS, 111 p:lrticttl:lr: t:v~:n wht:rt: Ihc dh’t:ct t:J’i~:cts on :1 p:tl’tictll:lr induslry (cost

reduction ~tnd/or prier: rt:ducli~n) :~rt: sm:dl (bct::~ust: NTBs art: low and the

m:n’kct is :drt:ady conal~t:titivc) signilic~tnt indirect t:lfi:cts art: possiblt:, if tht:

c~nnpt:lilivt: t:nvirOl~l~cnt is ch:~ngt:d ill such :~ way :Is IO stimulal~: SIl’:llegic
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responses by firms. These strategic responses will, ofcoursc, difl’er fi’om industry
to industry and will depend on what firms identi~, its tile key determinants of
competitive advantage.

3.3 Firm Size in the Internal Market
Ii~ proposing a fi’amework for analysis of tile effects of market completion on

the Irish economy ",ve have outlined the two channels of causation -- size and
competition -- as discussed in the "Cccchini Report". While exploitation of
economies of scale and increased competition are not necessarily inconsistent
-- so long as the market can sustain enough Ih’ms -- there are, in fact,
considerable difl’crenccs in thinking between those who stress economies of
scale and those who cmphasise innovation. This is reflected in tile "Cecchini
Report" -- which was asscmhlcd ti"om the research of many different
economists. In that report there is a clear tension hetween tile view that further
concentration of industry is likely (hecause signilicant economies of scale
remain to bc exploited) and the view that small and medlum-sizcd enterprises
will benefit most (because they currently sufl’cr most from non-tariff" harriers

and, most importantly, becitusc they have tile characteristics, in particular, the
ability to innovate, which are most in’q)orlalll tbr success in a unified internal
market)?

The significance of this issue for h’eland arises fi’om tile fact that very few
large scale activities undertaken hy indigenous manufacturing firms have
survived Ireland’s integration into the European economy. Ira significant part

of tile increased competition created by completion of tile n’tarket was to take
tile form of cost reduction based on scale expansion, then the fear naturally
arises that h’ish firms would find it very diflicuh to compete. Furthermore, i[’
compleliof~ implies increased firm size, then barriers lo ento~ ofvarious sorts may
increase -- even though market completion also means increased competition
between these dominantJTrms in a given industry (Vcnablcs, 1985). If, on tile other
hand, those who stress innovation are correct, then the increased competition
resuhing from market completion will be based only to a small extent on
exploitation ofscale-economies, and will take a number of other Ibrms such as
technological activity aimed at product and process clcvelopment, product
dilfizrentiation, market segmentation, and redctlnltion of firms’ spccialisation
(Gcroski and Jacquemin, 1985; Ergas, 198,1-). It might bc concluded that in
this case the prospects for h’ish firms are somewhat better.
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’rile argl.llnenls between [Jlese [xvo views I111"n oil a ii1.11111)111" of thcoreticad and

empirical points concerning tile effects of economic integration ,..m competition
and barriers to entry, the inlportanee of economies of scale, tile el]),el oF

technical change on economies of scale, and tile role of small tirms in the
current economic recovery. These issues ",,.’ill be discussed in tile Ibrtheoming

NESC report on Ireland in the European Conlnltlllily. Considerattion of all the
arguments leads us to two conclusions concerning tile relative importance of
tile two indirect etli:cts of nl.arket complctiotl -- scale and imlovation. First, any
dismissal of tirm size and scale economics would bc prenlatllre (Krugmml,
1985). Economies of scale remain relevant and atre likely to play it signilieant
patrt in tile competitive response m conapletion of tile internal market.

Second, it may be nccessalry to t’e-cvaluatte tile implicalions of this :argunlent
abottt scale versus inno’,,ation. Despite tile loss ol" many large indigenous [irms,
and tile absence ol’sueh lirnls now, it may not be tile ease that it’"1992" causes

increased competition and innovation, rather thrill increased scale, the
prospects tbr h+ish lirms will be Ileller. [ fthere are any significant advanutges cff
scale, then in their attempt to survive small lirms are eonstraiiied to adopl very
particuku" strategies. For example, small or naedium-sizccl tirms can prosper so
long as they can acquire some competitive advantage over their bigger rivals.
One li’equently cited advantage is lilt: ability to respond more rapidly to
change. Indeed, Ihe innovativcness uf small and mcdiunl-sized lirms,
highlighted by those who su’ess tile second ehan,lel of causation, is a pcrli:ct
example of this. But a strategy of being more innovative than larger
competitors is a highly demanding one; it requires considerable nlanagemcnt
ability, technical skills and probably: technology. Consequently, an internal
market with increased COlnpetition stimulating ilmovation bv small and
mcdimn-sized tirlllS, inay I)e differenl fronl incl’cascd compctition based on scale
econolllieS: but may be only marginally less diflleuh for h+ish [irms.

4. Impact of Completion of the htternal Market on hish Manufacturing IndustO,

4.1 General mssessmettl

In this section tile fi+amework fbr analysis developed above is :applied to a
numbt:r of selected sectors o1" manufacturing industry. However, it mav be
uscfill to begin with a discussion of broad categories of industry. In attempting
to identify the ell’eel of completion on specitie parts of the hish economy we are
in elfi:cl in tile same position as a government attempting to inlbrnl its
industrial policy with an analysis of its country’s comparative advantage. Even
if we were content to al>ply the traditional I?.letor prol>ortions theory ol’tr:tde, or
a moclilied vct-sion <)fit taking accomu o[+hunlan Cal>ilal etc., we are tilted with
problems identified by Pelknlans: "variants of this theory ahvays explain
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compai alivc :idvlull;igc ill zl high level o]’aggrcgalion; nol al Ihc level rclcv:uil
~)r deciding indusllial prodticiion :Ilia markoling~’ (Pclknlans, 1984, p. 273). If
the new appro:lch to undcrstandhlg Irade, with its emphasis Oll inlra-lnduslry
li’adc> is considered rclcvaill then tills i)roblcnl is cvcn mOl�: aCUlC. As Ergas

says "it has to bc conceded thai inlr:i-hlduslry trade is a i’llorc complex

pileilonlcnon which does not lend itself as readily as the intcr-indtistry Irildc

model to predictions of shifts in coml)ctitiveNcss and comparative advantagc"

(El’gaS, 198’1).
L;llel’~ SOIIIC COlllnlcnls OIl Ihe prospects of ,+1 ntlnlbel" of nl,~illl.li’liCtl.lring

scctors will be made. At Ibis point wc consider broader categories of industry

aiid ask wh:il cll’cct the gellcral iiiCl’Casc in competition mighl have on them.
liidusll’iCs c~.lll be classified in inally dill’crent ways depending ofi the purpose
Ior whlcil the classitication is required (sec OECD, 1987; .Jacqucmin :lnd
Buigcs, 1988; EIIICrson el al., 1988). Here wc i.ise ii classification of’industries

which ciricrged during our research for the forthcoming NESC sttidy oil
h’ciand in tile EC> and which is sinlilar to thai previously used by O’Malley
(1987) and Blackwcll and O’Mallcy (198,1).

In our analysis of tile pcrform:Jncc of industry in hcland shlcc 1965 wc

identitied Ihrce groups ot’induslrics and sub-scclors:

1. Foreign-owned, grant-aided, export-oriented;

2. Naturally protecicd: (i) [.,argo scale,

(it) fragmented;

3. Internationally traded, relatively large scale.

Each of these groups exhibited a very difl’ercnt response to removal of taritt"
protection. Very bricfly, the Iirsl group increased both output and emph)yment
ral)idly during the 1970s and continued output growth in thc 1980s. The
second group could increase output and m:iintain, or slightly increase,
employment so long as domestic demand was buoyant, but experienced
difficulties in the 1980s. The third group consists of thosc industries which
showed ahnost continuous decline once they wcrc c×poscd Io intcrnational
competition.

I. Foreign-owned, granl-aided; e.xporl oriented: The tirst of the direct ellkcts of
market completion -- tile reduction in costs Ibllowing removal of NTBs -- is
likely to be I5.vourable to tbrcign-owncd tirms in h’claild. This is because they
are not protected, but are haml)ered by CLISIOmS barriers, tecluiical standards,
and govcrnmem procurcnlcm, and arc disadvantaged by the high cost of
transport, insurance, and financial services. Therefore, cxporls from such tirn’ts
should increase. If tile protitability of muhinatioilal firms cxporling fi’om
h’eland increases then, other things being equal, tills should increase thc
attractiveness of Ireland to new Ibrcign direct investors. The only direct
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measures which inay benelil the I’~urojle;m competitors of these lirms is tile
developnmnt of I.’;C assistance towards R & D. This is likely t~, aid R & D
activities of ]~tlrope:tn tirms relative to their US :rod .]al)mmse cunlpetitors
located in Ircland (l~adoa-Sehi£1pl~a, 1987).

However, tile second of Ihe direct elti:cts -- price reduel.lon tbllowing
increased competition -- is likely to be signilicanl tbr a nulnl~er of these Ill’mS,
since several of Ihenl ;Ire in highly concenll’aled industries. These direcl etlt:cls o1"

the measures ;idopled belween no’,v and 1992 are likely to be less signilicam
than the indirect elfi:cts. By tile indirect et’[ccls we meal1 the restructuring that
arises as lirms adopt survival su’ategies; here Ihe elti:cls £ffeomplelioll bec£mle
linkecl to the elt~:ets of technological change, and the competitors to be
consideled are not only I~tlropean [irms but Ainerlc;tn Hlld Asi:lll als~. The
grm’tl aided, mostly Ibreign £~v,,ned, Seelor in h’el;md contains at leasl two types
of tirms: those that qu:dit~, ns mass-production or scale-intensive firms and those
whieil are speeialised or dilli:remiated (seeJacquemin and Buigcs, 1988 and
OECI), 1987). The restructuring that occurs in each of these types of industries

is likely to bc somewhal dilti:rent.
h~ mass-production or scale-intensive induslries (sueh as ollice machinery,

telece~nlmunicali£ms maehillery, basic chemicals) il is likeh, Ihal e£~lleelllralion

and co-operation at the EC. level will be necessary Ibr competilivcness. II in
likely Ill;It nlel’gers alld I~lke-ovcrs will i)ectlr ill order 1£1 all£1w the Cxl~loitalion
of economies of scale. Mergers and take-overs between ]~uropcan lirms have,j
already oecurl’ed. I’ly C£mlr:ast, I£1 date, co-opcr:lti£m agrcemelltS have b,.xen
inainlv with non-EC tirlns (.Jacqtlenlil~ and Buigcs, 1988). h is, of course, ver.v
clitlleuh to say how h’ehmd will be aillx:tecl. Four categ£~ries of lil’m ~l" pr£deet
are i’clevant; existing an£1 potential lbreign invesml’S, and 1’2C and n£m-EC. \Ve
woulcl like to be able to pin a sign representing incre:tsed or decl’ensed
investlnent and elllploynlenl in each of the boxes belmv.

Existing

Potential

EC: ii£,n-EC

’]’wo broad scenarios can be envisaged. In tile oplinlistic one the h’ish plants of

EC and nlm-l.2C. [irlns ,.vould pl:q., ;t signilicant part in their strategy and, most

ilnp~rt;lntly, JrcJalld would play a par1 as ;i I£~cation I})c tlOtl-J~,C, Jil’mS ill their
strategic response to completion of the market and the bcnctits it brings to their

1’2(.’. rivals. In tim pessimistic scenario the restructuring which occurs v.,ottld

involvt: ;mClnpts t~.~ exploit ;tgg]olnerati£m economies, or other sources of
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advantage, such that Irish plants would bc discztrdcd, and the strategic
response of non-EC’, lirms would involve location of production units linked
with their" R & l) ccntres. It can bc sccn that changes in productiol~ processes,
more than changes in 19n’oclucts, are a cruci:d dctcl’min:tnl of which off these
scenarios, if any, occurs.

1H ~7~ecialised or differentiated product industries the strtncturc is different and

the slralcgic rcspoxlscs arc likely to be also. These itlcltnslries cotltaiH large firms,
and small firms occupying niches. The emerging industries such :ts
micro-processors, I:lscl’S, and mcdical and surgical CClUipnlenl fall into this
category. Technical change is an inll)ortant dctcrnlin:Hll of competitiveness.
Firms will mostly conltilttnc to occupy I~ichcs as the illtCl’Hal nlarkct is

completed, btnt the available llichcs will bcconac bigger. I I is hard tO see 1hal
current producers in h’cland in this c:ttegon’.v are protected by ulon-t:lriff
barriers, but sonic of their competitors in Europe probably :.ire. Consequently,
these competitors will cxpeu’icncc incl’cased competitiolt. But Illcir t’e.sl.,onse to
this may include a more aggressive attack on other tirms’ existing nlarkct share.

Against this, the response may bc further product dill~:rcntiation. Ahhough
scale ecoulomies in production are less important in these industries, other

economics of scale and scope can be signiticant and, if so, they will bc brought
into play in strategic manocuvring. Overall, the rcstrtncturing of these
industries in rcsponse to market completion would seem to pose less of a threat;
but technology, in its various forms, seems cruci.:d to survival.

2..A’?tluralO, protected (i) large scale: The source of ilatural protcction differs in
each of the i01dustries included in this category: Ibod, dri0~k and tobacco, paper
and prinlting, wood anti furuliturc, and non-nlctallic minerals. Consequently,
tile direct imp~lct of the mcasurcs to bc adopted will dilt~:r. Also the degree of
purely nalttral prolcction cliffcrs and, more inlport.~tntly, is .:dmost ccrtaii’dy
changing. For cxamplc, i~1 tile Ibod industry access to material inputs as a
sotnrce of competitive aclv;tnl;ige would seem to bc declining in significance,
and application of scientific advances to products and processes increasing as a
source of advantage. Prcsumal)ly, similar changes Fire occtnrring in the other
industries.

We may analyse such industries using the fi’amework outline above, k’Vhtit

will bc tile direct cl/~:cts of market completion? The first direct effect will be a
reduction in costs arisiltg from reductions in transport costs, access to cheaper
inlputs, rClllOV~’ll ol~ CLISIOnlS bZll’l’iel*S~ :.1 lllC)l’e coml)ctillve inSLll’~lllCC inchlstr,,,,,

etc. Producers in Ireland and in other counurics should also experience a
reduction in costs -- with costs to the Irish producers perhaps Falling somewhat
nlorc. The second direct cflbct of market completion is increased competition.
By curtailing the market power ofdomin:tnt h’ish producers this will certainly
exert downward pressure oil tile prices they can chargc. If equivalent llrms in
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other COtlnll’ieS also ctlrrentlv benclil [I’OIL] [I degree of natural protection (as

they I]rol>ably do in industries like tb~d, drink, tobacco, paper, etc.,) dmn dmy

too will experience increased compctltion. Wc would cxpccl some inulual

intel"penelrallOn o[" m;irkels. Vx~ithottl o-msidcri.g the indirecl effects of nl;+lrkel

completion (exploitation ofs,.:;dc economics and innovation) it is inlpossible Io

predict which firm v+,ould achieve the greater penelrath:Hl cd" the other’s

market.

I I’cxportable prodtlets arc’ develol~,c’d, Ihen I’urther import pcneu’atlon wou]d

not nccessarih, bc a cause tbr concern; it would simply be a by-product o1"

intr.:t-industry specialisation and li’:tde. However, the development o1"

exporlable products, and the i’etCllliOtl o1 thc hollle nmi’kel in the Ihce oF

competition, will prol~ably imply dilt;:rcnt sti’:llegies ill dillt:i’eiH industries and,

ind eed, in d iffc ten t su b-seclo rs of ca eh in d usl ry. I:o r ex:t m pie, in sore c l in es, t hc

achievenLenl of exports may require ;I <-Iegree of product dilli:remialion and,

eonsequcnll+V: branded products can be exported. ] n others, the Sl ralegie nLarkel

struelure and/or Ihe technology may dietale th:.tl such prodtlel dill(:i’enliation

would be very difl]cuh (cosily) to :u,hieve, and other sources of competitive

adwmtage, like scale economies in processing, mt.lSl be exploiled in capturing

exports For non-branded produels.

’+V’h:uever classitiealion of industries is used il is’ vilal Ihal lhose deuising a

seclorallfirm slrale~l, correclly ide, l~[y which {vpe qf induslrv Ihel, are i,. I:cw example, if

one thinks a given lirm is in a specialised/diffcrentialcd inchlstry, anti oh:vises a

strategy aeeorclingly, but really tile lirm is in ;i mass-i)roduetioll/scalc-lntcnsivc

industry then Ihc strategy will certainly t,lil, h may be imporutnt to reflect on

tile policy implic;ttio,ts o1" lhis observatio,h lbr examph:, thc role oF

ma n;tgenLett t/;id visory services.

A rehttcd point ol’great signiIicance emerges fi’om ;t study of aucmpu by

various British ;rod t:ominental firms Io ]tent:Irate tilt+" Etll’l)pe~ltl market. ]n

some pFoduel areas [i ]~Llropeatl markel exists, or could exist v.,hen non-tarill"

barriers are removed. But in others the pattern oFdemand dilli~rs signilieantly

belweelL IKIIiOII:II Ill+ll’kels: alld evell large iiitel’tlatiOll+tl [h+tns h+lve ItklI’III their

1ingots by trying to supl)ly the whole o1" l}’,urope with a uni[’orm product

(London Business School, Centre 17," Business Su’ategy, .AQwsleller, 1988). The

exislence o1" separate ntarkels, because of cuhural ditlereuces or dilti:rent

national distribution systems, does not mean thai penetration of them is not

possible and, indeed, the imperatives which make exporting necessary [br

survival prob;d~ly apply just :ts much in these sectors. It mcans that slightly

cliili:rent products nltlSl be designed and manul~letured for each national

m;u’kel. The possibility of doing this is being grcally enhanced b), tile

;iv;iil;ll~iliiv o1" imv,, tcclulologics, which provicle bolh thc inlbrinational

requirenLcnls and tile [lexible design and manul~leturing J?teilltv. But, as noted
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above, tl.xe pursuit of this strategy requires considerable management ability,
technical skills and, possibly, significant financial resources.

2..A"aturalO, protected (ii) fragmented: One of the main u’ends in indigenous
manulhcturing since accession has been the increasing size of these sectors
(metal articles, mechanical engineering, carpentry workshops) as a proportion

of total manulhcturing employment. At the same time other fi’agmented
industries, such as soft drinks, were ahered in the process of accession and have
become much more concentrated. This serves to show that these industries are
not immutably fragmented.

In general, it is thought that non-tariff barriers are not very significant in
these industries. However, it must be the case that there are products which are
at the margin of being worthwhile to trade internationally. A reduction in
customs and transport costs will tip the balance and may cause import
competition. A more significant threat (and opportunity) arises fi’om changes
in process and product technology and consun’mr tastes. For example, many
DIY products probably replace the work of firms in fi’agmented indusu’ies. The
diflltrence is that the new products are highly tradal)le. The key feature of
fragmented industries is the tailoring of the product to particular local or
regional requirements. Where changes in materials or design can retain this

flexibiliO, but centralise production then all sorts of economies can be exploited. In
addition, standardisation of consumer tastes or producers equipment may
undermine the competitive advantage of small local firms in these industries, l t
would seem that, by and large, the innovations required in this area do not
require large R & D outlays but depend more on in’taginative use of new
materials developed elsewhere. It would seem also that firms identifying
opportunities in these areas are unlikely to be exporting initially and,
consequently, exports as a criterion for assistance from state agencies would be
inappropriate.

A major determinant of employment and output in fragmented industries is
the level of domestic dentand. In the long run these industries would gain
significantly fi’om the implementation of the EC’s co-operative growth strategy
for more enaployment which will permit a faster rate of growth of domestic
demand.

3. htternationally branded, relatively lar~e-scale: The industries which have been
in long-run decline, such as clothing, footwear, textiles, transport equipment,
indigenous electrical engineering and chemicals, and some parts of food are
characterised mainly by having had little protection once tariff barriers were
removed. It follows, of course, that they are in no way protected by the
non-tariffbarricrs which are to be removed by 1992. Some of their competitors
in many EC states do receive protection fi’om these NTBs -- particuhlrly St[Ill2
aids to industry and voluntary export restraints. To thai extent the h’ish
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industries ,.viii receive some boost li’om c(>mpIcli(>n i>l" Ihc m:ll-ket.
h is of interest II1:11 in l)rcsenting :ill ilh,str:tlion of g:dns fi’nm Ill~ll’kcl

complclion the "Cccchini Report" cites Ihesc ;ls industries in which the
uhimate I~lll in production costs v.,ould be i’el:ttively sna:dl: bttt the 13roportiotl
of this I.dl which is a direcl clt~:cl ~lt+rcmov:ll of NTBs would be l:lrge -- rellecting
the l:~t,.:l th:at not ill~llly CCOllOlnics Of sc~de remain uncxphfited ztnd price
competition is alre:ldy liercc.

But the signilicant developments in Ihese industries w.,td seem to lie
elsewhere. The outpul of the Danish textile: clf>thitlg, and toolxvenr industries,
ztnd of British ch3tlaing, have increased in the t980s. These industries arc tile
heart of the intr:a-industry trade arguntent. ’l’heir initial survival in Caleb of the
EC-six, and Iheir uhim:ltc surviv:ll ill I’+C, +tt :111, is the biggest single argullaent
against thc tr:lditional I~lctor i)ropc, rlions 01eory <3ftrade. This survival, v.,herc
it has Jlapj)ellCd: v.,otdd seem to J)e based on l;’,uropean firms, a~ncl slates,
han.~formhlg Ihese in&c~lries J~om being labour-inlensive. The compclitivc advantage
of these industries ’.vould seem now to dcpclld ~lll v~tz’ious coml3ila;lliOtlS Of

product ditt~rentiation (design :lnd quality): productioll tcclanology, :rod
intbrmntion and marketing systems.

This group of industries is one ;;’here it is ilaaport:Hat to note that the ])opul:tt ifln
oftirms in h’ehnad now is vcr.v dittO:rent 6om the 191313ul.:tllon thatt existed when
l:lrilt’b:H’riers were reduced :diet 1965. I t could bc said ot’lh:ll earlier population

that, bcc;ItlSe thev hgld gl’OWll ttp unclcr tariff i)roIcCliOi1 ~111d sel’vcd [i sm:dl
markcl, the}, :,.,crc, in ;dl prob:d)ilit},, less clticicltl :lnd less oust ctt~:ctivc in an
absolnle sense t h a n I h ci r pot ~’~111:~1 enm 13c Ill ors i n o! h c r co u n t rlcs. I t docs not see m
possible to s:l}, the s:mlc Ihing now. To this cXlellt wc "would nol cxl)eCl Ihc tlCXl
round of integration to laax’c the s:ltlle cll~;cts ns Ihc lil’St round did.

At the same time,while a hrgc proportion ot’lhe output ol’thesc industries is
exported, Otllptll continues its I,_~ng-rtm dox’,,nwan’d pnth. This cl311traslS v,,ith
similar industries in sornc other mcml.~cr statics. ’[’his would suggest Ihtll the

h’ish tirms, or at leasl at signiticalal proportion ot’theln, do lag behil~d in daosc
activities ,.vhich are the key to real competitive strength. If this is so then, at
best, tile), will be conlincd Io the Ic:tst dyimmic nnd i)rotitablc segnlClllS and, ~11
woi’sl, new comi)clilivc I]lrc:lts aw:lil Ihem.

4.2 A4elals mid Eitgineering
Metals and engineering cnaph:~yed :n’l~und 60,000 people in 1987 and this

(:onstitutcs ~11111()sI ~0 ])ct- cent of IO1~11 Cml31oynaelal in nlantll.lcttlring.
However, the sector includes very diverse kinds o[’aelivities which are liable to
bc allOt:ted in very ,::lilt"trent v.,avs by (:4"mqJIction of the intern:al mztrkct. ’l’:ablc 1
shows Cllq31o},mcnt in c~lch of the subscctors ~lnd givcs an indication uf the
exit:ill Ii~ which cmph)yrnenl is in tbrclgn owned [irms.
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Table I : Employment in Metals and Engineering

Total Foreign as
Employment per cent

1987 of total

NACE 22
NACE 31
NACE 32
NACE 33
NACE 34
NACE 35
NACE 36
NACE 37

Metals 1,600 68

Mctal Articles 11,600 0

Mechanical Engineering 7,700 52

Office and Data Processing Machinery 6,700 90

Electrical Equipnmnt 18,200 74

Motor Vehicles including Paris 2,700 58

Manufhcture of Other Means of Transport 4,100 --

lnstrumellt Engineering 6,900 94

NACE 22 31-37 Metals and Engineering 59,500 61

Source: E. O’Mallcy, 1987. The Iliah Engineering Industo,: Strategic Analysis and Polio,
Recommendations, Dublin: FSRI, General Research Series, Paper No. 13,t.

(i) Electronics: Consider first the electronics subsector of metals and
engineering. This consists ofoflicc and data proccssing machinery (NACE 33)
and parts of electrical equipment (NACE 34). Electronics has experienccd
rapid growth of output and productivity with slow growth of cmploynaent in
the 1980s. It has been shown that an important timture influencing the
behaviour of foreign firms is the life cycle of their products. It is relevant
therefbre to note that most of the firms in electronics in Ireland came here
during the ’seventies and that they came relatively early in the life cycle of their
product. Other relevant features of these firms are that they are largely
non-European (most fi’om US) and tend to be small by the standards of
muhinational corporations.

The grant aided foreign owned sector in h’eland contains at least two types

of firms: those that quali~, as mass-production or scale-intensive firms and
those that are specialised or di[lizrentiated. In mass production or
scale-intensive industries the direct cfl~:cts of market completion would seem
likely to be tim following. The firms in Ireland are protected by few NTBs
(apart fi’om the incentives provided by Irish state agcncics) whereas their
competitors in the rest of Europe would receive considerable protection
particularly through preferential government procurcmcnt. While all firms
should experience an initial reduction in costs, because of tire removal of
various NTBs, those which are currently protected by other NTBs will also
experience pressure to reduce price. Indeed, the second direct ell’eel of market
completion identified in our fiamcwork for analysis -- increased competition
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¯ -- is likely to be experienced quite widely. This is because much of tile
electronics industry, [br example, office machinery and data processing
cquipnlent, is fairly concentrated, allov,,ing fit’ms high price-cost margins (The
Economics of 1992, l’2mcrson, et al., 1988).

However, clectronics is one sector where these direct cili:cts o,i costs and
pricc-cost margins arc likely to be snudl relative Io tile indirect clli:cts. ’[’hese
indirect c[R:cts consist of exploitation of cconomics of scale :llld iiiCl’eiised

innovation. ]n outlininlg the possiblc cfl’ccts o[’nl.;ll’kct COIllplClion we iloted that
IOLII" categories of [irnl or pn’oject are rclevantt: existing and potential [’on’clgn
investors, and EC and non-EC Ih’ms.

Existing projects: Most of tile existing electronics manulhcturers oF Ireland
are non-European firms. Asscssnlellt of the inl[)acI of lnill’kct COlllplction

thcreibre boils down to an asscssnlcnl of the prospects ol’these llrms. ]’7,1ectronics
is one scctor whcrc it is cspecialty true that thc impact o1" technical change is
likely to be more significant than tile impact of market completion pet" se. The
clcctronics sector is likely to continue to experience rapid growth ol’dcmand. A
number of likely trends in thc sector have been idemilicd and dtcir intplications
Ibr producers located in Ireland need to be cvaluatcd. First, thc pattern of
demand is likely to shift with increased tlSC of" intiwmation technology in
manufacturing and rctailing, whereas to date much ol" thc demand was li’om
the [inancial services sector. Second, a number of tcclmical trends in the
indusu’y are expected, or certainly hoped, to improve tile prospects of
l’2uropean firms rclativc to tile industry Icadcrs fi’om the US :rod.Japan.’ "]’hird,

the existence of economies of scale at the level of the product arc cxpcctcd to
lead to considerable organisational change as tirms fbrna mergers, co-operative
agreements, or i)ursue take-overs, ill orclcr to spread the costs oF dcvch)plnclll

;ind gain access to ilew markets.

Two considerations arc relevanl to the existing electronics industry in Ireland.
First, v,,hat ’,.,,ill happen to tile market share of the produccrs Iocatcd in Ircland?
Second, how will the rcoganisation of the industry into larger units affect the
industry in lrcland? There arc fi)rces working in both directions. The major
positive fbrce is the opening 0fgovernment procurement. Public procurement
represents up to 60 per cent of infi~rmation technology purchases in the EC.
Opening of public procLlrenlellt should both increase tile market sh:lrc oflirms
located in hcland and decrease tile disadvantages of being located in Ireland.
On tile other hand, if measures taken to improve the conlpetitivc position of
l~uropc:m firrns actually succeed then producers in lrcland, bcing mostly
non-Etlropean~ nltlSl experience more competition.
4 These It!l’hlli(’II] tl’t:lld~; at’q? the fldl.wing: (l) I?()/llhltlo.I dlpwllz~izilig will Ihll:Itlq:n Im~lucers c~["

mini-¢nml)u tet~ :,lld nlainfi’anlt!s; (2) tile emergen.’e ofsuandard ~)perallng s)’steltls will allc~w an escal~: Ii i)tn
I BM proprie;ary systems: (3) i.cteased emphasis on ~f’lwan:; (4) the emergence ~ff"opcn’" syslcnls which
illltb~" i’(ptlllntl[li(’illi4111 IN?I~’I’I:)) S}’SII:III~s I)l(~]uccd I)y difl’crcnl InilllIl]~lt~lllrlHN.
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Some parts of the electronics industry arc in specialised or dittkrcntiatcd
CllViFollnlcnts, "]’|lese CllVil’OlllllelllS COllUlill bOl]l I,~ll’ge []rills :.llld slll~l]l t]l’l/lS

occupying niches. The emerging industries such as microprocessors, lasers, and
cl.~lla processing soltwarc I~dl illlo this category. Technical clevelopmellt is :HI
important clctcrminant ofcompelitivcncss. It is expected that on complelion of
the markcl, firms will continue Io occupy niches but the available niches will
become bigger. Some currently clifl’erenliated product industries are likely Io
eventually become mass-production industries while odlers will remain highly
specialised.

For example, opini,,ns diflk:r on whether the software industry is destined to
evolve like other industries I a I~:w volume suppliers and many niche

coml)alaics. Some consiclcr dmt it cannot remain a "cottage industry", and
once suilable distributioll systelns develop, volume supl~liers will il~cvitably
emerge. Others consider that thc industry is unavoidably specialised and
therelbre will remain highly fi’agmented. Since Ireland has a nulnber of
indigenous Ih’ms in the soliware seclor tile strategic choices concerning product
range and geographical area I,:, be served will be significant.

New Ibreign direct investments: A latlmber of forces will determine tile fiHure
Ilow of foreign investment in electronics in h’eland; fl~e completion of the
ilHcrnal ill:llIket is but one of these. First, there ill’e strong ~II.IIOIIOnlOLIS tl’elldS in

the pattern oflbreign direct investment on a world scale. After several clecades

ofsustaincd growth, US manul~lcturing investment in Europe peakccl in 1980.
.Japanese foreign direct ilYeeslmenl has incrcased in rcccnt years but has been

concentrated in tile US. There are global maeroeeonomie reasons why Ihis
pattern cannot continue, and many expect .Japanese investment in Europe to
incrcasc. Indeed, there is some evidence that both Japanese anti US tbreign
investment in Europc has incrcased in recent years (Dull~,, 1988). Technical
changc is influcncing tile attractiveness of foreign investment in manufacturing
in complicated and, as yet, i.ii)kvtowi1 "¢,’,qys. The enormous growth ofintcr-lirm
collaboration in high technology sectors, and its active encouragenleHI by the
Communily, must itlfluence the attractivcncss of forcign direct investment. To
date much of the collaboration between European firms has been in research.
Eventually decisions about the location of I~lcilities Ibr production of new
products will be made by tile emcrging European tirms. Shortening product
cycles and other developments are changing the criteria upon which location
decisions are being made.

It is in Ihe context of these trends that the etl’cct of market complction on the
flow of foreign direct investment into h’eland must be considered. There is
reason to believe that completion of the market will increase non-I?.uropean
Ibreigt’~ direct investment in Europe since fi’agment.ation of the European
market seems to have limited such investment. Japancse and other lirms note
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that to date l’]uropean goverm)aents have been able to apply pressure Io havc
plants Iocatcd nationally, thus greatly limiting the cxploitation of scale
economics. While this increase in investment in Europe is likely to increase
investment in Ireland two other factor shoulcl be noted. First, Ihe Community
is strengthening its anti-duml~ing mcasures by imposing mandatory local
content rules in order to crackdown on far-eastcrn "scrcwdrlvcr" plants which
illCrcly zlsscnll)Ie inll)Ol’tCcI COllll)Ol~Cnls. This ineastll’C I]l~ly incl’c;tse rillher than

dccrcasc invcstment in Europe, but it is dilticuh to say what share of dfis might
come to h’eland. The abillD’ to provide local sub-supply of parts to a high
standard of design and quality is likely to bc an important I~Lctor in inlhtcncing
the location of these investments. Secondly, compctilion bClWeCn EC countries
tbr tbrcign investment has bccomc intcnsc. Evcn ifstatc aids by richer mcmbcr
states wcrc curtailed, h’eland will cxperlencc increased competition with
Grcccc, Spain, Portugal and the UK. The recent tlow of foreign invcstnacnt
into Spain is cvidcncc of this.

(ii) Electrical Enginccring: In industries such as domestic clcctrical
appliances there is evidence that European plants are below minimum cllicicnt
scale, dttc to I’ragmcntation of the market. This appllcs both to l’~uropean firms
and non-European prodtlccrs and arises largely I?om the power oF slates 10
influence the location o1" pli|nts alld a host of non-tariff" harriet’s..~\s a i’cstlll

large companies likc Philips havc far morc 191ants in Europe than would bc
efficient (De.Jonquicrcs, 1988). As in the industrics considcrcd earlier, most

existing plants in h’eland arc ah’cady oriented to the export market, and it is
tlaeir compctilors who sllould experience the price-cost squeeze when NTBs are
removed. However, this is also an industry in which these direct effects on costs
and prices are likely to be small relative to the indirect cfl’ccts ol’scale economies
and increased inmovation. The impact of these indirect etl~cts on firms in any
individual country is diflicuh to predict its it depends on the strategic
restructuring undertaken by firms.

The indigenous segment of electrical engineering consists of a small number
of relatively large tirms and a fi’inge of smaller firms serving local markets.
Several of the larger th’ms rely on public sector purchasing of
telccommunications CClUil~mCnt. It is not cleat" what the fi.lturc growth demand
will be.

(iii) Mamd:aclure of Metal Article and Mechanical Engineering (NACE 31
and 32): In Ireland these sub-sectors consist of a large number of vcr.v small
firms serving local markets with products dill’ercntiated to the customer’s
requirements. Such a structural environment is best described as fragmented.
The fcaltll"eS o[" this environment are very low exit and entry costs and few
cconomics of scalc, so that many small lirms exist with wwying ancl unstable
margins, which ol’tcn dcpencl on thc cluality of their nlanagclllcnt. ~.~;hell we
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apply our analytical ti’amcwork wc scc that there are likcly to bc few effects
From completion of the internal market. The fortune of these sectors depends on
the gro,,,,’th ofdomcstic dcntand, as is apparent from Ihe slow gl’O,.vth ofoutput
and subst:uatial decline in cnll)loyment sinlcc 1980.

Howcvcr, the emerging pattern of technical change may have sonic
implications for the manufacture of metal articles and of mechanical
machinery. A nolablc li:ature of the Ilexiblc nlanuI).~cttlring made possible by
the use of COlllpulcrs ill design alld illantlfacltlrillg is the enlcrgence 1)1" two

opposite Irends. There is evidence that the current wave of technical change is
undermining scale economies in nlass-pl’oducliorh but injecting scale
economics at the batch production and of the size spectrum (Pcrcz, 1983). As a
resuh it i11av bc possible Ibr large producers to achieve tile extl’eme product
dil|i:rentiation previously available only to tile fl’agmcnlcd producers in metals.
This combination of product difl~:rentiation and economics ofscalc may make
it dillicuh Ibr small-scale machinery suppliers, using conventional technology,
to compete with machinery produced with automated Ilexible nlanufacturing
systems (Kaplinsky, 1984).

(iv) Production and Preliminary Processing of Metals (NACE ’2_2): This
sector is dominated by h’ish Steel Ltd., a slate owned company. Its production
ofstecl bencfils from aid provided by the EC to the industry in tile Commtnaity.
Consequently, its future depends on what Community regime emerges Ibr tile
steel industry rather than on tile completion of the internal market Der se.

(v) ManuFacture of Motto" \;chicle parts (NACE 35): This sector compriscs
115 companies employing about 2,700 people. Developments in the motor
industry internationally mean that components’ suppliers will be more than
ever under tile control of their custonlerS -- the motor mantlJ~Clarers. Ill

addition to closer collaboratlOl~ I:,el,.vecn car nlantlfaclurers all(] conlpollents

manufacturers there is cvidcncc of a process of concentration in tile sub-supl)ly
sector. Ford has announced plans to encourage tile establishment of
components plants next to its major European assembly plants, while General
Motors’ strategy for the 1980s is to have all component suppliers within 100
miles radius of its final assembly plant (Grifliths, 1988). On tile evidence of the
past this increased scale will tend to put pressure on producers in h’clancl.

As in several other industries the completion of the internal market is likely
to speed up developments which are occurring in any case. One of these is tile
introduction of new organisational proccdures such as "just in time"
production. This is designed to minimise tile amount of capital tied up in car
manufacturer’s inventories and, other things being equal, will tend to induce
producers to buy componcnts fi’om firms located near their final assembly
plants. At the same time, in certain sectors, information technology is being
used to greatly increase the eMcicncy ofdecentralised networks ofmanut]clure,
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supply and distribution (Parkes, 1988; Lorenz, 1987). The overall spalial
ell~zcts of these new technologies is a highly complex phenonlenon which is only
beginning to be understood.

4.3 Clothing (.A’)ICE 453-456)
The clothing industry in h’eland consists of about 350 compalfies of which

over 80 per cent are in the small industry catcgory-- i.e., employing less than
50 people. Over half of the compalaies employ f{:wer than 15 people. There are
only about 12 clothing companies elnploying more th;m 200 persons on one
site. Of these, 10 are foreign owned. F~ml)loymcnt in the industry has fallen by
ahnost 20 per cent since 1980 but output in 1987 was slightly lower than in
1980. This implies an increase ill productivity of only 20 per cent over the seven
year period. About 60 per cent of the industry’s outptll is exported, wit h sales to
the UK accounting Ibr over half of this alllOtlll[. Nevertheless, nearly half of
h’ish clothing companies rely exclusively on the domestic market.

The long-term devclopnlcnt of the clothing industry in all ]’]C countries is
conditioned by one [~lct. The illdLISll’y has remainccl labotlr intensive bccatlse of"

the dillicuhy ofautomatlng the key stage of production -- the sewing of cloth.
The cfl~:ct of this is that labour costs have remained an inlportant in[luence o11
competitiveness, and, in particular, that all EC countries havc bccn threatened
by producers in low-wage economies (OECD, 1988). One of the implications of
this has been the adoption by the C:ommunity o[’quotas on the importation of
clothing from certain low cost sources under the M ultilibre Agreement (M FA).
Indeed, it is a feature of both the clothing and textile industries that
govcrnment measures to support the industry typically take the Ibrm of trade
measures. Otherwise the industry is highly competitive internationally. The
only NTBs inhibiting trade within the C.onmaunity arc those which apply to all
products, such as the costs of border checks or the indirect effects of NTBs in
other sectors, such as insurance and transport. Completion of the internal
market should even out these costs. Clothing is one industry in which the direct
efi~:ct of market completion may worsen the position of h’ish producers relative
to their EC competitors. Unlike many other industries, producers in other
menaber countries are not protected by NTBs such as technical standards and
regulations or government procurement practices. I n addition, completion of
the internal market will sharpen the compctltion fi’om non-EC low-cost
countries. This will occur because abolition of border controls will end quota
restrictions on movement within the EC of clothing imported from non-EC,
producers.

The inability to mechanise the chief assembly function -- scwing -- does not
inaply that there are no technological opportunities in the industry, nor that
scale is of no competitivc advantage. The paradox o1" tcchnical change in the
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clothing industry is thai it is in tile high skill operations such as design,
engineering and cutting that technological developments have so far taken
place, while the low-skill functions have resisted autonlation. The introduction

of computer aided design (CAD) has transformed tile design, grading and
cutting stages. It is significant that use of these technologies allows only small
savings in labour cost but considerable savings in materials and increased
flexibility. In addition, such systcnls fire highly cxpensive and require
considerable rcorgauisation, which makes high demands on managerial skills.
For all these reasons these new technologies arc much more easily adopted by
large [iruls than by small. This is an example of how new technology can make
scale and [lcxibility, traditionally conflicting with one another, into
complenlcntary advantages within a Iirm.

Faced with the limited potential for automation, clothing producers in many
countries have developed other strategies to secure or retain competitive
advantages. The first and perhaps the most important of these is product
innovation. This term covers a widc array of actions all of which fire intended
to escape the area of llercc price competition. This may invoh, e the constant
development of new varieties of clothing items, or upgrading marketing
strategies by creating labels, or working for those who ah’eady hold such labels.
Another way ofdifli:rentiating the product is to increase the quality of service
rendered to tile uhimate consumer. "Fhis requires close co-operation with the
wholesaler and retailer, and may require close ties with textile manufacturers.
Note that most variants of this strategy ofprochmt innovation imply thc need to
use the new technology and to reorganisc, because otherwise the shorter
production runs involved will increase costs. ConscqucutJy, investment in new
technology and product innovation cannot be seen as substitule strategies.

A second strategy is dcsigncd to circumvent the implications of the high
labour intensity of the sewing opcration and consists of"outward processing".
This involves the export of the cut clothing parts, For assembly by a
su b-con tractor i n a cou n t ry wit h low wage ra tes, and rei m port of t he assem bled
garment, paying import duty only on the value added to the cut pieces. The
clothing industries hi the US, Germany, the Netherlands and France fire
reportcd to makc heavy use of this strategy. This procedure is concentrated on
low and middle-priced itcnts which are not subject to fast change in market
demand and can, therefore, bc produced in long production runs.

Thirdly, a numl~er oforganisational changes fire occurring in thc clothing
trade which are of major significancc to clothing mantzfactttrers. The first of
thesc is one that can be seen in retailing generally; it consists of the growth of
muhiple outlets at tile expense ofsmall retail shops. This suggests th:tt there arc
some economies of scale at the distribution and marketing stage of this industry.
As a resuh access to tile multiplies can be crucial to survival even in tile home
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nlal’kOl. Btll if access is achieved this will provide the nlallUt;iclul’cr wilh

COlllilltlOllS COlllaCl with Ille eonsunlcl’. 1 ii addition, in sonic cases clothing lirms

tllcnlsclves al’e undcl’tllking ol’gallisalional chaligcs wilich give lllelll access IO

tile consl.lnler ancI ii highly Ilcxiblc i)roduciion I’acility. This inav consist of

eslal)lishnlcnl o[ retail outlets, :is in the case of the I lalian comi):lny BcileilOn,

or [ormalioll o1" tradiiig Ilouscs, wlfich consliluic conll)inalions of conli)OlilOrS.

These orgailiSiilional changes also SCClll ill involve lilt CXlCllsivc use of

iillbrmalion lechnology.

These tecllnical dcvclopllwnls alld strategies illustralc S(il’llt~ el" the Ihreals

and ol)l)orlunilies which will J,lcc cloihillg nlanulhclui’ers ill ireland. \Vc inav

Stal’l by nOlill~ thai SOll]C Of ll~c larger Irisll l)l’oduccrs ill’C iih-cady laklng

ad va n rage o1" oI) i)orl u n i I i cs Io i i11 rod tl co i n I(i i’m il I ion I ceil nol ogy i n IO I hc d cs ign

~i n d l)a I Icrn m a ki ng proccd tiI’cs, and i n t end to a u Iowia I e I h c ou I I illg Slage. ’l’h c

case el" ~’lagce’s o1" DoiicgaI able illuslraleS the advalllagcs which sicnl fronl

johil textile and clothilig ii]antlfacltil’C. But tiffs resl)l;msc of a relatively large

scale i)roduccr llighligills iilc ditlicullics faced by nltlch smaller lit-illS..~llll"lOSl

all aspects ot’lhc sii’;llcgics oullliied above will be significaillly illorc dilllcuh li)l"

llle snlal] and very snlall tirnls IO adol)l, and will lend to layout the large OVCl"

tiic Sluall. ¥%’+hcrc expensive IICW ilie/’Mlnelll (iF product iilllOVatioli al’c 11Ol

possible, COSl will Coi~llinuc to I)c a key dt’lIwnlilialil ofcoml)clilive adv;ll~ll~lgc.

Ill Ihcsc are;is, lOVe COSt COml)CliliOI1 will ~.~onlilltlC Ii-) I)c eXl)Cl’iCliccd llOl olil),

[’l’onl noli-I’~C llrodutlcl’s I)ul also II’om some UK ilrms whcre very low wages lll’C

paid.

Olle scgWlelll or tile ch:iiliing industr)" which ilas the potential tl:) escape

exlrcnle price COml)Ctilioi~ Ihl’l)ll<~il i)r(Iducl innovatioll is tlic Ihshion or

designer clio o1" Ilic Inal’kCI. ]’Cl ~i ilunll)er lif high protile dcsigiicrs ill b(llh

h’ciand and the UK tlave CXl)Cricnced dil]icully in reccnl VC~ll’S. lit tile IiK tilts

has been attributed IO ii lack of VCliltlrc capilal and to prol)lcms in thl(ling

SUilablc SOUl’CCS o1" pro(hwliotl -- Ihe large illanuPaciul’Cl’S c~inilol or will not

pi’ovidc lliC small quantities Ihal tile dcs{gners need, willie tile "sweaisllol)s"

CallilOl deliver the i’ighi qualily..-ks a rostlh, UK designers have lurncd IO

halian I)roducers who Ilave close Iialsoli witll dcsiglicrs and arc capable of

dcalhig wilh sin:ill qualliitics. Given thai ciosigliers al’e potentially capable of

providing one o[" tile most valuciblc compclhivc advaillagcs to lllc clothing

iildusli’y -- nllit-kel related design and i)l’odticI di~’crclltialh:)n -- the SOUl’CC o1"

I)usincss fiiilure alllong tiffs group, and of llle rcnlarkablc Success (.)f tile Frcncil

alid haiiali iildustrics, could i’ei)ay iiivcstigath;)ll.

4.,I 7¥xli/es (.A"A CE 43)
The Irish textile industry COliSisls of about 200 Ill’mS, the m~tiority of which

al’C indigenous. However, niallV oP tim lal’gcr firms ~il’C tbrcign OWlicd al]d these
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,aceotlnt I()l" +~|rotltld 60 per cent of cml+loymcnt. The induslr.v has scan a
long-run decline of botll cmploymenl ‘and output -- with a particularly sl]‘arl:~
contr,action in enq]lo+vmcm since 1980.

]F~ ‘assessing the threats ‘and opportunities h is import‘arit to note some
Fc‘attlres ()f the industry hllern‘ation,ally. This is at] h]dLJstrv in which there has
bccn liercc international compcthion for nl,any years. The tr‘adhion‘al methods
of production were readily adopted in re‘any less developed and newly
industri‘alising countries ‘and+ gi,,,el] their low wage costs, they bec,amc highly .
competitive in this I‘abour-hltcnsive industry, lnhi‘allv the response in more
developed coui]tries was concctHr,ation, in ordcr to ere,ate t]rms sutlicicnth,
large to undertake big investments in habour-s‘aving technolog+v. HowcvcG one
o1" the ch‘aructcristics of textile technology is that there ‘arc fi:w obstacles to ils
diffusion to developing countries. The ‘adoption of mechaniscd spimfi‘ag, ‘and
especially wcaving, in less devclopcd countries led to a rcoricntation of the
industry in developed countries towards higher v‘a]ue-addcd goods, ‘and this
revealed tile advnnt,agcs which small ‘and nltcdium-sizcd firms possess. At the
same time the LISC of modertl textile technology in developing countries has
tended to narrow or even wipe out tile competitive edge which these countries

traditionally derived from their low ’,v‘age costs. Cotlscquently, in tile mo/lerF+
textile inclustry worldwide, bolh capital and energy costs ‘are m‘ajor [‘actors.

This dlumbn‘ail sketch indicates that tile experience of tile industry ill
Ireland is in fact similar to Ih,at of textile producers in many developed
economics. Indeed, the modernisation of the Irish industry seems to be more
advanced than in several olher OECD countries. Thus while the absolute
contraction or" tile industry will be very dillicuh to reverse we would look Ibr
increased productivity as evidence Ih,at invcstnle]lt in new tcch‘aology has
stabilised tile industry. This will be necessary to maintain a share ofevc‘a tl~e
h’ish ‘and British markct against tile highly productive West Germans and
h,ali,ans v,,l’,o now domin‘ate tile European industry.

Givcn tile existence of|iercc international competition in Icxtiles it is unlikely
th‘at completion of tile internal market will greatly alter the coml)ctitivc
climate in tile industry. The removal of NTBs, such as customs del‘ays, ’,’,’ill

probably just m‘agnil~, prcv‘ailitlg sources of COml:,ctitive ‘advant‘age ‘and
dis‘aclv‘ant‘age. High capital costs seem to be ‘a tL’aturc of the industry in gencr:tl
and the scope For [’tlrther technical ch.:mgc ‘and ,autom‘ation implics that c.:tpit‘al
requirements ’,’.’ill contilauc to grow. This could tend to give large ‘and ’,veil
capit,aliscd comp‘anics ,an ,adv‘ant‘age ovcr others. The productiola of synthetic
fibrcs is ‘a I,argc scalc :rod highly cnergy-intclasive process ‘and rel,ativc energy
costs ‘arc Ltn in]l)Ol’t‘alll dclcrmill‘allt ot’conapetitivelless.

Ho’,vcvcr, in othcr parts of the indusu-v tilt: high productivity ‘achieved by
autonmtion ‘and large scale production tends to rcducc product Ilcxibilitv.
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Smaller firnas can gain the competitive advantage of flexibility and product
innovation in high-value product niches. These are also the high growth

markets in an industry which has in general experienced slow growth of
demand for many years. However, if pursuit of a nichc strategy cloes iiol
demand scale it does make demands on nlanagcmcnt and olher skilled labour
inputs. Furthermore, the product difllzrcntiation which is the essence of the
niche strategy will itself be challenged. While pursuit of a niche strategy will
allow some escape fi’om price competition, and the attendant need for large
scale capital outlay, it will not permanently remove cost as a competitive
advantage or disadvantage. Future technical change in the textile industry is
likely to focus on reconciling cost reductions with small volume output.

Finally, a more liberal trading regime may tbllow the expiry of the
Muhifibre Agreement in 1991. However, it is not possible to forecast what
arrangements will apply. Even if the new regime exposed Europe to greater
competition fi’om less developed countries it should be noted dmt, on the
evidence of thc past, this competition would bc very different in the various
segments of textiles. Import penetration of OECD markets by less developed
countries has been partictdarly important in the field of woven fabrics,
especially cotton, much less in the field of yarns, and almost non-existent in
knitted fabrics.

4.5 Printing and Publishing (aVACE 473-474)
This sector or manufacturing consists of about 300 establishments, most of

them h’ish owned, employing around 10,000 people. Employment in the sector
has fallen by about 14 per cent since 1980 -- which is a smaller fall than was
experienced in most other branches of manufacturing. Output has remained
constant since 1980, having grown slowly during the 1970s. These
developments contrast somewhat with the performance in other OECD
countries, where employment fell quite sharply in both the 1970s and 1980s,
but output has nevertheless increased rapidly -- indicating strong productivity
growth.

Printing and publishing is not a highly traded activity. For the most part, the
major exporters of printed matter are also the largest importers. Import
penetration of the Irish market is relatively high at around 30 per cent and
exportation of about 12 per cent of Irish production is also high by
international standards. On a world scale, Europe is the historical ccntre ofthc
world printing and publishing industry and accounts for well over half of world
trade. However, language plays a large part in governing the pattern of trade,
and trade in English language material is much the most important. Dcspite
these historical patterns two new trends in the industry should be :loled:
growing imports fi’om non-OECD countries and the internationalisation
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of producth)n. "[’hc latter Ircnd is continuing unabalcd with muhinath:mal

publishing houses engaging in Foreign investment, mergers and acquisitions.

A rcolarkable fealure of the pn~int era was tile use ~d’one basic tcchnology Ibr

ovcr .500 years. Howevcr, the pasl 95 years have bccn a period of rapid

technological changc in printing largely due to compmcrisation. Much of thc

most tar reaching technical changc in printing and pul~lishing has been the

application of comptttcrs and microprocessors to thc prc-prcss or composition

stage of production. This, and changes ill othcr parts of the overall proccss,

have lowered costs and greatly reduced barriers to entry..*ks a result the

industry is less conceolrated and is comprised of smaller Ih’ms than most other

OECD inanuf;iCtLll’ing scctors (OECD, 1988). This is more true ill printing

than in publishing, where there are economies of scale, and there has becn a

substantial number of mergers and acquisitions and divcrsification h’om book

publishing to telecommunications media.

Thc impact of new [~acshnile cqtdpmcnt, which allows composition work

done at one location to be transmitted electronically to another for printing, is

dillicuh to predict. On the one hand it would secm to contribute to greater

conccntration of sales in a smaller number of firms. But looked at

geographically it may facilitate a wider dispersal of actual printing and

publishing activity. For example, in Japan facsimile installations arc used to

transmit newspaper text from central newsrooms to provincial centrcs.

Conversely, this technology will enable h’ish firms to tcnder for forcign

pre-printing contracts with tile actual printing bcing done in tile relevant

markcts. Thc pattcrn o1" sales and purchases will depend oil technical ability

and tile relative costs, as determined by economies of scale in print runs and the

price of transportation. We stress technical ability along with costs of

transportation, ctc., because tile technical changes of rccent ycars have

changed tile competitive basis of the industry from wage costs to tile rate of

technological innovation.

In fact in the major OECD economics the difl’usion of electronics tcchnology

has been greater in printing and publishing than in any other nlanufb.cturing

sector. This would not seem to be tile case in h’cland where the introduction of

new technology has I)een slow in many segments of printing and pul)lishing.

Also, in many countries tile introduction of new technology in the ten years

since 1985 coinciclecl with increased OUtl)Ut growth anti thster growth than in

manufacttn’ing in general. Both tile UK and h’eland secm to be exceptions to

this trend and there remains significant ovcrcapacity throughout the

traditional sector of Irish printing and publishing.

Fttrther technological change seems likely and may cause job losses in

newspaper, magazine and book printing, but not in publishing or in

commercial printing. This trend will bc reinforced by thc Ibrmation of larger
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book publishing and printing firms through mergers and take-overs.
Given the existence o1" economies of scale in book pul)lishing and printing,

I)ut smaller economics and fcwer I)arriers to entry in comnacrcial printing and
pul)lishing, it would seem that the state agencies’ cllbrts should concetltF~tlC ()tl
those companics with the potential to i~roclucc ancl sell into expancling market
niches, such as the highly successful conal)utcr i’n.azlual buslucss.

’1..6 Chemicals and Phamtacettticals
Chemicals anti pharmaceuticals is one o[’thc top performing sectors or Irish

manulb.cturlng sit,co 1980. It enaploys .:u’oulld 12,000 I)cople, mostly in Ibrcign
owned [irms, ancl has achicvcd rapid growth of’output -- I~rcclominantly tbr
export. Ahhough some tirms arc involved in both chemicals anti
phal"maceuticals, the m:trkct situation in the two sectors is so difl’crcnl in the
EC that thc effects of markct completion should bc considcrcd separately.

(i) Chemicals: The European chemicals industry is ah’cady charactcrised by
heavy cross-border trade. Thus there virtually exists a l’Zuropcan-widc market,
despite the continuation of certain non-utrifflgarricrs. Indeed, chcnlicals is one
of the t~w areas o[" European nmnulhcturing .able to compete cll"cctivcly with
the US and Japan. h is an inclustry in "which there arc considerable economics
of scale -- but most of these would seem to have bccn exploitccl alrcacly.
Consccluently, the industry is dominatcc119}’ very ktrgc muhinational firms.

The NTBs in chelnicals arise because ol" customs delays and costs, anti
national rcgulations governing health, safety and product Cluality. These
certainly restrict trade to some extent. They also induce a ccrt.aiul ¢Jtij)JioTttioti OI"

R & D as firms must clcvclop i)roducts which satisfy varying technical

rccluirenacnts in incliviclual EC countries.
Thcrcfore, the main direct elt~ct of completion oFthc market is likely to be a

reduction oF costs ancl an increase in competition. When we considcr the
inclirect efl~:cts there seems little basis tbr significantly incrcasccl scale. The
impact of the initial price ancl cost reductions is likely to clill~:r bctwcen highly
clifl’ercntiatccl products ancl bulk industrial chemicals. Firms producing
clilli~rcntiatccl products shoulcl bc able to avoid greatly increased compctition.

Others may experience compctillve pressure on theh" prolit margins. It is
possible that this will stimulate innovation as outlined in the second channel o1"
causation in our li’amework.

The chemical inclusu’y in Ireland is clominated by tbrcign ownecl Iirms. In
the other sector of fnanuf~’~cturing where tbrcign tirms are important, metals
ancl engineering, wc saicl that there was a possibility that these firms would
rationalist their European plants anti this could prescnt threats anti
opl)ortunitics Ibr h’clat~d. Does a similar outcome sccm possible in the
chemicals sector? In our view a major rcstructuring is unlikely. To see this it is
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worlhwhih.’ considering research and production separately.

In the ease of research aelivitics very I~w of the Ibreign companies h;ivc

located sig,dficani R & D in ]tel;rod, lending generally u:, rely cm the parent

company Ibr both this and marketing. Indeed. in th,.’ chemical inch,strv

gCllCl’ali}, FeStal’oh It:lids to be milch nlore eCllll’alised Ill:Ill l)roduclion. There is

recent cvidencc of a tendency to dcccntralisc R & l). However, the purpose of
this iS tO ellSUlre lh;l( i)]ore R & l) is dot|e ill hilrll)Olly with t}u: l)lill’kt:(ill~ and

operations divisions ol’lhe ¢oi’npatly. Bul since h’clatld is not a major market Ibr
chemicals h seems unlikely thal dcecntralisation of’research ;vould include this

country. Indeed, much of this dct’entralisatioll o|" research is to "the US and

Jal)an, :rod i’elleClS the global scale of" the l,,,tio, European Ih’ms.

When we consider tile location ofpro&,’lio, ’Cal)aeity it is seen that 1999 is

unlikely to induce major relocations. Wc mean this in two senses. [t seems

unlikely that firms will wish to centralist or rationalise their l’7.uropean

operations into [~wcr sites, as might occur in electronics or electrical

appliances. C.oIIscc|ucnlly. there seems to be little threat to tile industQ: in

Ireland. But it seems equally unlikely that firms would re-locate their I]nal or

other slages o1" prodtlelil)ll ahmgside their plants proclucing intermediary

products in h’eland. The reason Ibr tilts is that in tile chemicals industry there

are a nurnber ol" rnotivatlotis, quite al)al’l from noll-tal’it]" I~al’riers to ii’:lcle, I0

establishing and nlail]laining h:,cal nlanulaclUl’e in Ill[lilY countries --- and

particularly in major markets.

As lar as tim indigclmus tirlns are eoncerlmd il should be noted that, despite

tile dollliimnl role ol’giant eorpor:ltions, there life niche nlarkets which could

be served. Howcvcl’, there are high enuy costs :rod small lirlns can expeliellce

both produelion and marketing dilticuhics, l"hcse dill~cuhics i~l" small sale are

barriers to entr’: v,’hieh exist already rather than ctli’ets of economies of scale

which will bc exph:,iicd by larger producers after 1992.

(ii) Pharmaceuticals: The pharmaceuticals sector presents a remarkable

piclurc. In Olle respec[ it is a highly international seelor dominatecl by a

relatively small group oFlarge multinational eOlllpglllieS. At the Silllle lillle it is

the sector ill which tile Ilalional nlarkels ;ire. perhaps, nlOSl controlled by

national authorities. This natiollal regulalion arises fronl Ihe Jaet that the

Ill;Ijor i:~urchascr tends to be the national heallh Cal’C :ltltllOl’it}’ and the tlStl:l]

l)ublic procurelnen( practices apply. In addition, Ihcl’e ;tl’e very dilli:ren( and

costly national product registration and approval procedures and there is a

COlllplicaled set Ol’ii;Itiona] price control systems. The mal~tit;IClUre ofaclive

ingredients is conlincd to a limited mtnlber ol’sites, including Ireland, but their

conversion iNtO dosage Ibrms is highly deeentralised.

A vigorous implen]entation oflhe hlternal nlarkel progranime could have an

ellornlotls impact Oll the I’~uropean pharmaceuticals illdustrv..’Most aspects of"
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these cJl:lllgeS WOll[d lend to bc [’,qvOUll’~ll)]c tO p)l~ll’lll;lCClllic~lis SCCLOIS ill

h’cland.

A more harmonised aCCCl)t;tllcc ofstanclard specillcations and registration
procedures cotild ~l[tcr Ihc h"~calion of "tinishing plants". Foreign [irnls may
reap considerable cCOllOlllieS O[’SC;IIC I)y reducing the ilunll)cr ol’tinishing plants
and locating these at a limited number of sites, h’eland should bca strong
cal~dictatc Ibr the location ~1" Ihcsc I)l;Itlls. Ho,,v~:ver, opinions dilli:r oH the
likelihood of muhinationals actu;dly closing down a numl)cr of plants, as this
nlay be both politically ditlicuh and commercially clanl:lgiIl.~. ’1"~ say that it
coulcl bc polilically clillicult is to implicitly admil that cliscrimiimtory
government procurenlcnl of drugs will continue after 1992. Firms may not
close finishing [)l;llllS [i~l" comnlcrcial reasons J)cC:ltlS~: I[l~: IKIttll’C Of the

I)h:~rnlaccuticals nlarkct is SllCh th~ll th’lnS nltlSI naaintain a i)leSellCC, :it ]~:lSl ill

the I])l’nl ol’a distribution systcnl: ill In;Inv cotltHrics.

The h:lrmc~nisatic~l~ ~~l" prf~duH:l aplgroval would help h’ish indigenous
prodllc’~rs ol’gellel’ic dru,~s to acllicvc ~lcccss to VZll’ious 17,tll-O])C~lll nl~ll’kcI.

The existing c~mqllicatcd set ol’Jmtional price cnnlrol s.vstcms tends to f:lvour
k~cally based suppliers. For cxaml~lc, Britain has used it:; fi’ccdom over price
setting to establish a prlcc-control scheme that lets UK-based colnpanics
ch:lrgc relatively high sums For their products in their home market. This has
given the UK indusn’v a Ifigh dcgrcc of stability and a base Ji’onl which u~
attack overseas markets. While h’cland is a high price c~tmtry the small size oF
the h’ish nlalkcl inealls Ih:ll Ibis high price Ctlll dO little to stlppol’t O1" :ltlrzlcl
ph:ll’mzlcctlt icaJ i)l’od tl C~U rs. CollSe(lll~dlll Jy: 111oven1(!n i towztrds ~1 nlOl’C

harmoniscd :tppr~:lch to prier: selling w~uld bcnctit the illdustrv itl Ireland by
I-’,lltting prcssuz’c on pl-Odll( i_’l’S ill other cOUillrics.

However, it is pos.sibl¢ th:ll harnlonisation of prices would involve a
reduction of the average price received by the iiicluslry iH Eurol]C generally. If
this were combi~led with greatly increased access to nlai’kcts, resulting fi’om
common al)l)roval guidclim:s: lilt:it it would have a very substantial impact on
the il~dustrv in Et.~r~q~c gcm~rally. ’l’his ~:ould induce st~bslaHtial rcstructut-ing,
including the possibility of greater concentration of the inclustry. The impact of
such a substantial rcsti’ucturiHg o~ Ihc h-ish pharmacculicals inchlstry is
dillicult to predict.

Finally, all of the ZlI)ovc WZlS zl consideration of a vigorous in~plenlcntation of
i,ltcr,lal nl;irkct Incastlr~:s. 1,1 general, we have analysed tile likely etfi:cts on tile
assulnl~li,’~H Ill:It tile n~:trket completion pl-ogr[Hllnlc will bc iml)lcnlented.

I-lowever, i~ thc case of Ihc i:~harnlaceuticals industry there seems to bc more

thaH average cloul~t ~lbotll two kl.’y harmonising nl~.;astlrcs. First, agrccnlCnt on
cnmm~-~n apprt~val guielclincs by tile hcahh authorities of the member states
¯ ,voulcl be a considerable cliplonl:aliC ancl aclnainistrative achieven’~ent.
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Secondly, die "Cccchini Report" points om that no Imrmonisalion of prices is
cxl)ccled ill the Conlnltlnil), in Ihc iinmcdiatc [’Lliure. Thcse i’cs~2rvalions serve

to quality, Ihe cxpcctath:ms outlined above.

5. Conclusions

5. I "1992" and 7"he Chan eing Economic I;nvironmenl
One of’he tllOSi iinpori;iiit general points to Clllllrgll li’oin this analysis is that

"1992"" IntlSI be SI:I_’I1 in Ihc conlcxi ol’other changes in the general ccononlic

ellvh’onnacnl aitecting businesses. This is true [};ir :ill cllUlllries bul especially so

Jor h’cland. The reason Ior Ihis is lhal Iiti’gt" paris of the Irish ccononly arc

all’cad)’ highly oricnied to Ihc h/Icrnalional cconollly and al’¢ pl’Olet-icd by fl.w

nOli-laril]" bal’l’il21"s. The hllporlanl aSl)CCls of Ihc gCliCi’al 12COllOnlic

CllvirollillClil :irl: Icchnical change, organisational ch;Ingc, lllaCl’OeCOllOnli("

condilions (inchiding the level of dl:lnand~ ext-hallgl" r:.il¢ illOV(?nlcnls, lilt"

prices of credit and raw lllalcl’i;ils) and Ihc i:nlergencc oJ" ilnporlLlliI iicw

producers, in particular li’om .J:lpan and Ihe newly indusirialiscd counu’ics.
.’Much lilt: most inlporlant Of these would seem to be Ihc phenomenal wave of

Icchnical change which is sweeping the world CCOll(ililV. Indeed, il niighl be

Seell as largely the CatlSC" oflhc rapid (’Ji;illgt’ in Ihc ownership ;illd org:inisation

OJ" COlllpalliCS. The illlpflrlanc¢ oJ" lecJlnic;iJ :llld orglinisaliOll;iJ ch:lllgL’ ’,VIIS

collfirmed in Ihe al)plicalion of our analytical li’amcwork to h’ish
nlantiJ~lClilring ilidtlslrv. In several sectors IJ/e domilialil Ihrcals and

opporiunilics seethed Ill lit ihosc t’l’t’alc’d ])y Icchnical and organisalional

ch a ngc i’a I her I ha n ill e rClllOV[l I o1" ilol 1 - I ~1 ri ff barric rs.

Tile [tlrrelll w;ivc o1" I~’chnic:il cllangc Call be seen as all aulononlf)tlS CVt’lll

-- indel;)cndenl ol’lh¢ t-Oml)lelion of the I;~tli-llpeali nl~ll’k~’l. Ycl Ihe I~,Vo (:VClllS

are not fully indellendcnt. This is bt’t’~ltlSC’ Ollt" o[Ihc illOSi signitlcani t~?alLii-cs o1’

lilt: Ctlrr/.lil wavt. of icchlioh:~gic;ll changc, and associated organis;ilional

rcslrticlurhlg, is lhal il sccnls to lit. i##heren/!l, ililC’rliilliOlla] lir. i)¢rhaps illOr(’

;iccurale]),, supranalional (Pt’rt’z. 191J3). This inlcrnalioil:il diint’nsion

I)rob;ibl)’ arises in part [I’o111 Ih¢ provision ol’unprc’ccdcnlcd d;ll;i-illilll~l~CiilClil

capabilitics alid Icl¢¢onlnlLilliCaliOllS iilJi’aslrticlurc, wliicll allows ihc clli¢icnl

nlallagcnlClll o1" IransnaliOlilli [irnls. hi aeldilion Ihc raellc;il produciivil)’

ill¢l’¢ases inlid¢ possible by t’Olll]lUlCr-liidcd dcslgll and illalltli)iCItll’illg ill¢;ill

Ihal [o1" businesses IO r/.ach viable size Ihc volunlt" ot’OUlllUl and lilt’ I’allg¢ oJ"

producls of a given planl illtlSI s/’rve ~111 inlcrnalional illilrk¢l. The S~llllt’ :ipplics
in tile pl’oduction of services such as intorlnalion ;ind iclcconlnlunic:ilh:ms, hi

shorl: nalioilal I1111rkc’lS> I)arlicularly small n:ilion:ll nlark¢ls, would b¢ :i

hindrance to file t’till dcl)loynleni of the iicw Icchnologlcs.
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Recognition of Ihcsc [’ncts allow i.is to sec "1992" in ancw light. The 111ovt: t[)

complctc the illlCrl~tl Ill;Irkt:t C[lll bt: Se¢11 ;IS I):lt’tI)’ ~1 I’CSpOIISC tO [t Sol Ol’ch[tll~Cs

which arc occurring ill any event and which will inevind~ly incrc:lsc the

internation:d nspt:cl ol’cconomic lift:. In lifts COnlCXt lilt: decision to complctt:

the internal market would seem IO do Iwo Ihings. h helps Io ensure Ihal d~csc

IIC~,V devclopnacnts in btlsh]css occur I~.dly in Europe, rzllhcr Ihzltl inllucncing

Europe but p;trtly passing it by. Secondly, it allows tile Community to

inl]ucncc the process of cconolnic and social change; some I~:aturcs of d~c

tcchnoh:)gy and new organisafional pnttcrlls Ltrc indct:d inhcrclll and Ihcrel}we

incvilablc -- ,’111 ex~ullple would be its intcrn:iliOlizilislll -- bui nl~lllV other arc

nol. For cxample, while tht: iit:w ircilds in lechnolog), :ind I)tl,,;ilit:ss

undotlbtecll), demand changes ill social rol,:ilionsilips within Iho firm, and

belween groups and individuals ill socicly, the cxzicl nt:w p~lticrn ol’soeial :and

distril)utional zirl’~illgcnlcnls is ilOl determined rigklly by II/c nt:w economic

CilVil’OnillCnt. \’Vhilc no single national govt:i’linlt:lil in I~tlrol)c C{ill grc:aLiy

inllucllct: tilt: eCOllOnlic ellvironnlellt, or fZlSl’lion Ihe sockll dcvcloi]lllCnts which

a rapidly ¢lmnging ccononlv produces, there st:t:111s litlle doubt thai Ihe

Etlropellll Conlnltlnily C~ill.

5.2 7-hreals and Opportunities facing Irish Mam~Jacturing Industries

Given the connt:ction betwecn "1992" and thc autonomous changt:s in tile

world economy, we have adoptcd a Ihirly broad vicw when asscssing lilt: thrcats

and ol)i)ortunities facing h’isil firms. Thus it was considt:rt:d al)l)ropriatc to

nlenlion Ihi’eats and opporlunilies which arist: from technical or otllt:i" busint:ss

dt:velopnlents. However, as far as possible we mention whelht:r a i;~articular

thrt:at or Opl)oriunity is a direct resuh o1" Ftllll’kci completion or ilol.

Onc ,~Cl~Cl-;.ll obst:r,.,:.ltion c;.lil bt: nlad¢ ~lbotlt Ihe throats and opi)ortunlties

facing n"tnntlPncturing hidustr), in Ireland. Most Ill;il~lUf]ioturillg st:ctol’s ill

h’einnd are hindert:d rniht:r than helpcd by the sort oPnon-larill’barrit:rs which

fl’agnlellt tilt: Etlrol)e[in 111al’kt:t. Tilc cIc[irt:sl t:Xalllplt:s of finis art: the t:xIr.’i crisis

imposed by t:tlSlOnlS cht:t:ks and tilt: inll:~osition of nr.liiOlln] icchnical standards.

The Iirst 17ills heavily Oil Irish nlantllTlClurcrs I)ccatist: ,’1 high proportion ol’dicir

output is t:xpoi’tt:d, :and acct:ss to I’~,uropcan i"ilarkelS can involve crossing

se,.,er~ll bordt:rs. |ndccd, SOil"~t: comnlcntalors Oil "1992" hllvc gcilt:l’aiist:d this

and concluded that small counirlcs will gnln most ii’onl ¢omplt:iion oF the

II1:1A’ke| because a higilcr proportion of" thcir production and expendill.lrc is

u’aded goods.

Howt:ver, given tills general observation, that tilt:re ~irc I~w non-tariff

barriers protecting h’ish manufacturing industry, it is importanl to think

clearly about how Ihis will translate into thrcats and opportunities !d’lcr 1992.

Thc complction ofthc intcrnal market can bcnefit a firm only by lowering costs
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and giving it access to markets from which it was previously excluded.
In order to assess the extent of this beneficial effect it is necessary to assess the

nature and extent of the non-tariff" barriers which inhibit h’ish industry.
Manufacturing Ih’ms in Ireland are constrained by NTBs, in the form of high
costs, not only because of the frontier delays, foreign technical standards, and
foreign govcrnnaent procurement, but also because of the fragmentation of the
European insurance industry, banking industry, transport industry, and
relatively high indirect taxes oll motor vehicles and fuel.

Application of the analytical fi’amcwork developed in Scction 3 to selected
industries revealed that the direct effects of markct completion arc likely to be

positive for most sectors of h’ish manufacturing. Possible threats came to light
when the indirect effects were considered and when other factors like technical
change were taken into account. Ahhough 1 have not discussed all sectors of
manuthcturing in this paper, the analytical fi’amework developed here can be
applied to the remaining sectors hy those who have detailed knowledge of
them. This approach is further elaborated and applied in the forthcoming
NESC report on Ireland in the European Community. The following is a
summary of some of the threats which emerged fi’om the analysis outlined
above:

O In electronics existing plants and the filture flow of foreign direct
investment were considered separately. Existing producers should find the
direct effects heneficial, but these are likely to be small relative to the indirect
effects. In this industry the indirect effects arc very difficuh to predict since
they depend on firm’s strategies, as much as on objective economic
conditions. The flow of new foreign itwestment to Ireland is likewise hard to
predict. Whilc foreign direct investment in Europe certainly seems to be
reviving, h’cland will cxpericncc increasing competition fi’om new member
states Grcecc, Spain and Portugal.

O In electrical engineering a threat exists because large firms, both European
and non-European, seem likely to reduce the number of plants they operate
in Europe and this process contains potential dangers.

O In metal articles and mechanical engineering a possible threat to Irish
producers is presented by technical change; current trends in technolog’:.,
will allow large producers to meet highly spccialiscd needs with
diff;crentiatcd products.

0 The processing of metals may be threatened by chax~gcs in the Community
steel regime.

O In the automotive components sector, possible threats arise from tile impact
of technical and organisational change on the location of plants supplying
the major motor nlant~[acturers.
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¯ Clothing is one sector where the dlrecl c~’ccts Of nl:trk~l completion II1~|y b~

negalive b~eause, unlike mosl other industries, producers ill olher nlember
Stales receive little extra protection fi’onl non-tarill’barriers. In addition, the
indirect e[l’ccts ofnlarket, completion nlay contain threttts since tile technical
and organisatlonal requirements Ibr compethive success Smell] tO I)(} nlol’e
easily accluired by larger firms.

¯ 1 I1 textiles wh,~lt thl-c;.|lS exist seem to arise fi’om thc high and rising capital
costs which are ere|tied by technical change. This tends to give large and
well-capitalised c~mq~anies an advantage over others.

¯ Printing :and publishing is a sector in which threals arise Ibr difl’crent parts
of the industry fi’om leehnic.~ll chunge [i.ild ~1’o1/1 eeoll()ll]ieg ol’se~.de.

¯ In this paper I have not undertaken a clctailed exanliH~lliOn of the Ibocl
industry. Ncverlhcless, it can be said that application o1" the analytical
framework developed here shows tllat in the food processing sector the small
scale of the Irish businesses relative to their European and especially US
competitors was identified as a possible cause For concern.

However, these threats do not deJine the inevitable outeonlt: oFeompletion oF
the internal nl,~ll’kel. There arc two reasons for saying this. Fil’St~ [iS well as
thl’e:lls dlere arc considerable opportunities l [is indicated by the geller;ally

beneficial dhecl efl{:cts of market completion which were identified ill the
anah,sis. Seeolld, nl[llp,, Of tile threats outlined above can be overcome it" the

correct COl’porate and public policy response can be devised. But a pl’ercquisile
Ibr fi)rmuladon of d~cse responses is realistic analysis of the process of’economic
integration. This paper has suggested how such analysis might proceed.
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1992: "I’IIE DISTI?IBUT’IO.Ac SECT’OR

.JOHN 13. FITZ GERALD*

I htlroduction

Much o1" the early discussion of the cfl~:cts of 1992 focused on the
industrial sector. This was tzndcrstandablc as that seclor plays a vital role in

the clcx,clopnlcnt of thc Irish economy, as in the economies of the other
members of the EC. However, the numbers employed in the Market Services
sector of the economy are substantially greater than in the industrial sector.
As the proposals o1" the European Commission in their White l)aper
Completing the Internal Market, 1985, also have major implications fi)r the
services sector in h’cland and elsewhere in the I’~C, it is important that the
proposals should lye considered in a wider context, hi this paper we examine

the implications for the distribution sector in Ireland; in partictdar the
effects on the pricing and sale of goods by mal~td’acturers, importers,
wholcsalcrs and retailers. While thcsc changes also have major implications
tbr the transport industry, they are not considered in this paper.

Section 2 examines the structure of the distributio~ sector and its
slgnilicancc in the h’ish economy. Somc comparisons arc made with the
situation in other member states of the EC. The detailed proposals of the
I’]uropean Commission which directly all~ct the distribution sector are
discussed in Section 3. Section 4 considcrs the reasons why prices in Ireland
dilfizr from prices elsewhere in the l~C.

C.learly if prices dill’ered due to the insulation of the h’ish distributiotl
sector from markets in other EC, members, 1992 would represent a major
change in the environment. In the light of this analysis the likely efl~:cts of
1992 on the distril)ution sector are discussed in Section 5 and conclusions are
presented in Section 6.

* "rhe llulhl~r would llke I~ Ih~lnk Ihe wide l’[lllge Of iz~ople and IH’g;Hlisilllol~S wh(I provided advice :tild
;isslsl;lnce ill prcparillg Ibis rel~3rt. These inchldc Irish l)islillcrs Group pie., O’FI;01crly l’ll~ldi.gs Ltd.,
f~tlilmswt~rlh, J~dlllstJtl (h’cl;lnd) I,td., Mr (.:;tmpbell ~1" RGI)ATA :Hid Irish Sug~,r Co. Lid. The
author would parlicularly like to thank Mr T. Toner of Arnotls pie. fnr his detailed ¢onllnelll$ al the
S Vlll~Xlsiurll. The ;lulhor is. of cl)tll’Se~ seJlely resl~)llSi})ll: ft)r Ihcr commcnls cxpr,rs.~rd hi this i):tl~l".
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2 The Structure of the Distribution Sector

The distribution sector can be clelinecl in a nunll)er ol’clifli:rent ways. In this
paper we are conecrnccl chiefly with the retail and wholesale sectors and, to a
more limited extenl, with the relations between these sectors and
nmnulhcturing industries in h’eland and elsewhere. We include the operations
of importers with those of the wholesalers as, in many eases, tile two functions
are perlbrmed by the same company. While it is of great relevance, we do not
consider how goods arc physically transported li’om one firm to another tirm.
While this is obviously of great importance to Ihe way the distribution sector
operates, it invoh,cs a wiclcr range of issues concerning tile regulation of
transport, at both a national and an international level.

Ol2~anisation
Traditionally the distribution sector is eonsiderecl under two heaclings:

retailing and wholesaling. Retailers sell directly to the public whereas
wholesalers sell to the "trade". Even 20 years ago this distinction was by no
means clearcut and changing economic circunastances have led to considerable
integration of tile two functions. In the case of Ireland, there is the aclded
complication that many of the goods sold in our shops, or used as inputs in the
industry and services sectors, are imported. The organisation of the import
trade, while very similar in character to tile wholesale sector, in certain eases
represents an additional link in the clistribution chain. In other cases the
importers’ functions have been mergecl with those of the wholesaler and in
others the timction is performed directly by the Foreign nlalltlfaCltlrer who nlav
deal directly with domestic retailers.

The organisation of the distribution trade difl’ers greatly fi’om product to
product. For example, in the ease of cars tile general practice is tbr a single
importer]distributor to handle tile sales of a make of cars to all retailers in the
Republic. In the case of brown and white electrical goods there was a change in
tile 1970s fi’om a situation where wholesalers had a signiticanl role Io one where
the bulk of the distribution was concentrated in the hancls of a small number of
importer/distributors (MLC Consultants, 1979) as in Ihc motor u’ade.

Clearly there is great diversity of practice in the sector in h’eland anti this
should be borne in mind when attempting to reach general conclusions
concerning tile prospects Ibr the sector after 1992. While the practice in the
Republic of h’eland may, in many cases, be similar to that in other member states
of tile EC, lhere are fi’cquenl exceptions. For example, Guinness Group Sales
(h’eland) Ltd. cllstribute in the Republic through u,holcsalcrs whereas in the
North of Irelancl they distribute dirccdy to the licensed trade (O’Rcilly, 1988).
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The fact that there is such a varicty o1" practice in the disn’ibution sector
:Lci’oss products and across COttlltries suggests that even alter 1992 changes may
be slow to occtlr .3lid considerable divcrsity Ill:iv still l’ttlll;lill. However, the
CXpCl’icnct: of 1.7,C. elltry in sonic scgmcnts or Ihll markcl, such :is brown and

whitc electrical goods (MLH C, onsuhants, 1979), indicates that changes in
trade barriers C[lll stimulate signiliCallt chatlgC ill tilt: organisalion oi" i/alil:ln;ll

markets over lilt: long tcrln.

Emph~rmenl and Output
The distribution sector in Ireland accounts Ibr a sig,filicant shaft of total

cml)loymcnl ( 13.5’X, in 1987) and, :is such, is orconsidcrablc importance to the
econonw. As can I:,c seen in Table 1, aficr some gr{~;,.’th in thc 1970s,

cml)hLvnmnl has bccll rclativcly static in this sector since Ihc bcginning of thc
1980s.’ Thc 1970s wcrc a period oFrapid growth in thc voh.lnlC Ol’consunlption.

At the samc lime thcrc was a significant rationalisation in the sector, in
p:trticular in the rctail al’Ca. Thus: thc relatively slow cml)h-)ynmnt growth
rellccls a signilicanl rise in productivity in thai sector. However, the pattern is
r3thcl" dilti:rcnt in the 1980s. I;’rom 1981 to 1987 there ’.’.,;Is ;I ctlnltll;ttivt2 rise ill
the volumc ol’¢onsumption of only 0.6 pcr cent while the numbers employed in
retailing aclu:dly rose by 6.8 per cent. Hov,,cvcr, this ,-is,: ,,’:,s probal)ly mort

Tablc I: Employment in the Republic ,f Ire~and (thousands)

H;holesaling Retailing

1971 36.856 95.303
1977 ,t2.100 98.300
1979 38.000 107.500
1981 ,t.9.028 102.2,t7

1983 ’t.3.200 106.700
198,t 4,1.200 107.,t00
1985 46.800 10,1.200
1986 ,t.5.700 106.,t00
1987 39.200 109.200

Soun’e.~: 1971 :rod 1981. Census t~l" Irldand. 1977, Census of I)isn’ibution. Other Ycal’S, I.abour
Fq,rcc Survey. (Retailing excludes puhlic ]lonscs,)
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apparcnl than real as it rcllccts an increase in Ihc share oF p,:u’l-tinlc workers in
(he labour Ibrcc oj’lj/is scclor. In wholcsaling, on the o|hCr haIld, IhC nUnlbcrS

cmPh.Lvcd appear to havc I)dlcn by 20 pcr cent ovcr d~at samc period showing a
continued sharp risc in productivitv.

IiHci’n;l¢ionaJ comp~trisons of cmployi11cnl fronds in this SCClOI" ;H’e

parlicularly dilficuh bccausc of tIle high proportion of sclf-cmploycd and
I~;ll’l-linlc wol’kcrs. Table 2 Prcsctlts the best sol of comparable data fi)r

Table 2: Compariso, of JVumber ~f EmphLvees in Distribution Sector
(thousands)

H;holesalmg                           Relailing
heland Ut(" .N’. h’eland Fra,ce h’ela,d UIF .A". Ireland I;rance

1981 44.3 885.2 N.A. 819.1 73.1 2,083.3 NA 1,3,1.1.1
1982 NA 892.,I- 20.0 838.3 NA 2,0,t6.8 41.0 1,332.7
1983 38.0 892. I 21.0 83,1-.2 68.9 2,024.5 42.0 1,346.6
198,1- 37.1 924.9 21.0 823.7 68.5 2,117.3 ,12.0 1,350.3
1985 39.2 9,t.6.0 20.0 812.9 67.0 2,179.7 42.0 1,331.3
1986 38.3 919.7 19.0 811.8 69.3 2,113.7 42.0 1.327.1

Somce: SOI:;C Emplqrmrnl and I.;nemph!vmenl. F<w North~’rn Ireland. UK Slallslical .-Ibshart. For
Ircland. 1981. Census ~f Pop,~tio,.

Table 3: Comparison tf Consumption pet Person Employed hi the Distribution Sector

~re~and IGance Uli"

Consumptioll IR£m 10,385 286/t73 264,64-0
Enlploynacnt, Wholesaling

Thousands ’1-2. I 965.8 NA
C’,onsulnl~tion per Person

Employed 1R,£’m 0.2,t-7 0.297 NA
Employmcnh Rctailing

Thous:mds 98.3 1589.8 2,326
Consumplion l)cr Person

Employed I R£m 0.106 0.18 0. I I "t
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for h’eland, thc United Kingdom, Northern Ireland, and France. Pcrlbrcc, ,hc
data only cover tile nund)cr o1" employees in each sector I?om 1981 to 1986.

However, the trend in cmptoyees over time should give some indication of the
perlbrmancc of the distribution sector in h’elancl relative to tllat in olhcr

cbuntries. On the basis of thesc data, the I?aII in employment in the wholesale
sector in h’eland has been greater than that in ei,laer tile UK as a whole, or
locally in Northern h’eland. In l:rance the ,mmber of employees in 1986 was

down slightly on 198 I, in spite of a significant growth in consumption. "[’hus the
pattern of behaviour in Ireland and Francc was ,’aUacr similar.

In retailing the experience o[" the dill~rcnt countries was closer, with little
growth in the UK and a limited fall in h’cland and France. Once again the
North showed no signitican, change.

¯ The bulk of the services of the distribution sector are provided to retailers
who, in turn, supply consumers. As a result, one possible measure of
productivity in the sector is a comparison of the ratio of the value of
consumption to numbers employed. In making such a comparison in Table 3,
the value of consumption in 1985 has bcen convcrtcd to Irish pounds using
purchasing power parity data for that year. As shown in the table there is not a
large difference between the figures for France and Ireland for consumption
per person in wholesaling. There is a big dilfizrence between France on the one
hand and h’eland and the UK on the other in terms of the consumption per
person employed in retailing. However, the data on margins presented below
woulcl suggest thai tiffs apl)arcnt higher rate of i)roductivity in retailing in
France and the UK may not be significant.

Margh~s
Clearly a vital issue in considering how the distribution sector will fare after

1992 is how competitive it is in terms of the margins which it charges on goods
and services. A comparison of nlargins is also important in understanding the
difl~zrences between countries ila net of tax prices, discussed below in Section 4.
Howcver, it is cxtremcly difficult to obtain comparative data in this area. No
harmonised statistics have been prepared and, even if such statistics wcre

available, difl’erences in the character and organisation of the difl’erent national
markets makes comparison very dillicuh.

For example, recent trends in the retail trade in the UK have been towards
greater competition in terms of quality of service (including store
refurbishment and redesign) rather than competition on price (Bamfield,
1988). This trend involves higher gross margins than in the early 1980s.
However, when comparing the current situation in the UK with that in 1980 or
the current situation in other national markets these higher margins do not
necessarily mean that the UK is less competitive. Similarly, in France, the role
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of retailers who provide a specialisccl scrvicc aceouillS for much of Ihe divcrsitv

Of Ul,~ll’gillS within thc I’ctail sector (Albert, 1987).
National naal’kcts also clill~l" in the extent to which the functions of rctailcrs

and v,’holcsalcrs arc integrated. In Ireland the growth of the largc supermarket
chains, which in man v cases deal direcdy with manulhcturers, has resuhcd in
the splitting of tile wholcsale ftuuction between the mau]u{~dcturer and tile
retailer. Thc cost of this functiola could be expected to lead to higher margins at
either (or both) the retail or manufacturing level while resuhing in a lower
total price to the consumer.

Set OUl below is a comparison of gross margins at both tile retail and the

wholesale level. The comp.arisou is handicapped by the fact that the latest
figures for h’ehmd rcl~:r to 1977, tile begilming of a consumer boom. It could be
expected that the prolonged recession of the 1980s would have significantly
ahcrcd the situation. New data for Ireland are currently being collected but
will not bc available Ibr at least a year.

As can be sccn fi’om Table 4, the gross margin" in food retailing in the
Republic in 1977 was lower than that recorded for France in 1978, or the UK
Ibr 1984. For supermarkets the h’ish margin in 1977 was significantly below
that of major food muhiples in France in 1978, and was slightly below that of
hypermarkcls and supermarkets in the rccession year of 1989. This suggests,
but does not prove, that the retail sector in Ireland is eomiJetitive with that in
the UK anti France.

The contrast is cvcn greatcr in the case ofsalcs of clothing anti foot;’,,car. In
1 relancl in 1977 the gross retnil margin was 25.9 per cent whereas tile margin in
the UK was 4.0.8 per cent in 198,1 and the margin in France in specialist
clothing shops was 38.3 per ccnt in 1980. Howevcr, it is clear that inuch of the
variation is due to the way the trade is organised in the thrce countries. In the
case of France tile margin quoted is that for specialist clothing shops. The
margin in deparmaent stores in France in 1980 was 33.4 per cent and in other
supernlarket type non-specialist shops was 26.7 per cent. Clearly consumer
prel~rencc in France has resuhcd in a grcatcr concentration of sales in specialist
outlets and tile higher margins do not necessarily reflect a lack of
competitiveness of French (or UK) retailers. As in tile case of food retailing,
while these data do not prove that tile Irish retailing sector is competitive, they
are certainly consistent with such a conchzsion.

Data on margins in wholesaling are presented in Table 5. Once again tile
Irish data are very out ofdate anti are taken at a different stage in the economic
cycle than the data for tile UK. While the margin in h’cland in 1977 on
wholesaling of food and drink was slightly lower than that in the UK in 1985,

2 The gross margin is defined as tile dlfl~’rence I~tween tile turnover lind the pureh:lse prlel- ~fthe g~:~KIs, all
divided by the turnover.
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Table 4: Comparison o[ Re#dl Margins in heland, France and the UI4"

Ireland

France --
Food

UK

h’cland
France

Grocery (cxcl. pubs) 1977 15.1

Supernlarket 1977 15. I

Large Firms 1978 18.9

Small I ndcpenclclltS 1978 18.7

Hypcrmarkcts 1982 16.6

Supcrmarkels 1982 15.5

Local Shops 1982 21.2

Tracl. hldcpcnclcms 1982 20.4

Food 198’t. 21.3

C:lolhing and Footwear
Specialist C:lothing
Dcpartmcnt Stores
Other Large Stores
Clothing and ]:ootv¢car

1977 25.9
1980 38.3

1980 33.4
1980 26.7
1984 40.8UK

h’eland Total Retail 1977 20.3

UK ’l’oml Retail 1977 27.6

Source.~: Ireland -- L>nsus tfl)i.~’tribullon, 1977; Francc -- "’Commerce en I)clail". in Economic el
.~tati.~tique. N,. 1!t6. Fl’t)l’UZll’y 1!)87. l’hlry (1987); UK -- Business Monitor. Retailing. 19B.t.
SD025.

Table 5: Comparison of H;holesale A4mi¢ins m Ireland and Ihe Ut("

Country Sector                                  ’Fear % Ma~in

h’cland Food 19 7 7 10.6

Food & Drink 1977 11.3

Clothing & Footwear 1977 22.8

Building Matcrials 1977 26.3

Total \.Vholcsaling 1977 16.8

UK I:’ood & l)rink 1985 12.,t.

Clothing & I:’ootwcar 1985 18.4

Building Matcrials 1985 22.2

Total Wholesaling 1985 13.4

Sources: h’chm,’l -- Censu.~ oJ" Distdbution. 1977. UK -- Busine.~ .Ihmilol. IVhole.mling, 1985,
SI)A26.
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tile margins Ibr clothing :and Ibotv,,car, building un:ttcrials, and the v,’holcsalc
sector as a whole wcr~: all higher. However, tile rise! izl Ihc sector’s ]al)our

productivity in the 1980s may mean thai it is in a better position to Ihce stiffer
competition after 1992. H(r, vc’,cr, given ul+c problems of c,.mlparability.
discussed ahoy,.:, lirm conchusions czmnol be drawn~ licml tiffs comparison.

3 The European Commission Proposal.*’

The tinll ranlilit:atiouls of 1992 Ibr h+cland and tim other nlelllbcr states of the
EC arc still being u:ascd out. However, Lhcre are cen’min aspects of 1992 which
will have parlicular relevance to the disu’ibulion sector and dacse arc discussed
below.

Taxation
As discusscd in an earlier paper (Fitz Gerald. 1986) tax harnlonisation is not

an cnd in ilsclfbul is generally seen as necessary baggage which must be carried
on dm wav m achieving tl~e wider goals of 1992. The issues involved are not
ones ol’what is, in an economic sense, the bcsl indirect lax SVSlenl Ibr the [~,C. II

is rather a qu,2s(ion of achieving a compronlisc acceptable to all Illcnlbf2r ~,[ales.

The process of searching fi)r awl agreed set of proposals is still in progress and
there arc a number of possible variants which may lbrm a basis Ibr a
ConlnlUnity-widc agrecmcn(.

FIGURE I
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Thc Eurol)can Comn~ission have produced a very comprchcnsive set of
proposals on indirect taxation (European Commission, 1987). F’or \;AT tile}’
call for a gradual harmonismion so that the smndard rate of VAT in all
mcml)ers of die EC would lic in the range I,t per cent to 20 pcr cent. A Sl)ccial
rcduced ratc would bc applicable to [bod and othcr cssenlials. ’l’his rate would
lie in the range ,I per ecru to 9 per cent.

In the [ield o1" cxeise l[lxcs the Commission have put Ibrward a scrics ot"
proposals which would involve a singlc rate of excisc tax, spccified in ECUs,
al)plicablc in all member states. The rates of t:ax proposed by the Comnlission
lej)l’eSCllt ,~l COlllpronlise between tim rates ctlrreulllv applicablc in tl~e menlbcr
statcs. [n the casc of spirits it is an avcragc o1" existing rates whereas the

proposed rate o[" tax on wine and beer is arrived at by an alternative

compronfise ll)rnaula. Figure i sets out a comparison of the ratcs ofcxcisc tax at
the end ol" 1988 and the proposed talCS ofcxcise tax on Ihe principle ilems liable
to excise.

Thcsc proposals would involve a major rcduction il~ the rate of tax on
alcohol in h’cland colnpared to the present situation. The lax on petrol would
also be substalltiaIly reduced. In costing thc eIfi:cts of tax harlnonisation tile
I)epartnlCllt o[" ]:inaliee has ass(lmcd thai the excise laX Oil cars will be
abolished. All of the other minor excise taxes which afli:ct trade will also be
abolished.

The [)epartnlent of Finance has estimated that the Conlnlission proposals
would involve a loss of£,170 million in tile year of iml:~lementafion and £350
million a year thcrcafter. This loss ol’rcvemm arises li’om thc proposec] change
in excise taxes. The \"AT changes wou]d provide a limited o[l~ct to the cffccts of
tile CUt ill excisc taxes. The estimatc of the boss ofrevcnuc assumes that h’eland
goes to the lop o[" Ihe \;AT bands proposed by tl~c Commission, ill spite of the
[her Ihal tile UK is likch, to relllaln at or lie;it tile bottom of those bands. As
discussed below, such a situation, whcn combined with open borders, could

lead to a much highcr loss of revenue than thc Ocparm~ent’s estimate and
major problems Ibr tile disn’ibufion sector in Ireland. Whatever thc cvcmual
loss of rcvc n u c, t h c fu lid ing of Iax I m Iqno nisat ion clca fly poses a m a jot polit i eal
problem Ibr h’ehmd.

It should be relnenlbercd that thcse proposals also involve a big increase in
lax:lliOIl Oil alcohol ill 11 Illlllll)er 0[" illelllber sI;ltes [llld~ [is a resuh, they pose
significant political problcms [br olhcr govcrnnletlts. This melSt be borne in

mind in considcring whcthcr thc Commission proposals will actually be
adopted. There are a I1Ulnlbcr O[" ahcrnalivc approaches to the problem of
excise taxes, which are beginning to emerge, whose implications fi)r h’cland
need to be considcred.

The first of lhese is tile set of proposals fi’om the U K Treasury. These involve
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110 gcncr.td ~lgl’eenlelll Oll l/ix h~ll’lllonis;lliOll with a nl~linlen~lllCe of limited

border controls which could allow tile UK (and, prcsunlalgly, h+cland) to
m;linlain clit’t~renl r;itcs ol’excise mxcs l?om other members. I n the case ofolher
goods dlcrc would be no restriction on the tlow ofgoods across borders so that tile
"m~trkel" would decide what divergclacc in tax rates is I’c:lsil)le. The net ell’cot of
stich all al~proach would ol~viously be that the lowest common denomil/ator in
terms of VAT rates would tend to prevail in the C’.olamlunity. The maintenance
of e’,,ell limited economic borders which Ibis approach would imply would
obviously call into quesliol’i many other aspects of 1999.

An ;ihcrnalivc suggestion, discussed in 7"he Eco,omisl :~, would also involve ;t
common VAT rate bul dilli:renl excise tax tales across the EC.. Instc:td oF
maintaining border controls all items sold in a cotllltrv would have to carry an
excise stamp showing Ih:ll Izix had becll paid in the jurisdiction in which it is to be
sold. lndiviclu;ds would be allowed to import quantities Ibr their own use
("llon-markctablc" amoutlts) without paying :tddilion;ll duty. Thc advantages
and disadvantages oF tllcse clitl"crcnt apl~ro;iclaes arc dc;ih with below.

In addilion to the above proposals on indireel t:lxation, there are ongoing
discussions on how cxcisc taxcs on motor vchiclcs will bc handled alicr 1992.
While tim l)cp:lrtment o1" Fin:lnce h:ls assutrled in their costings Ill;it these taxes
will bc abolished, Ihere is no certainty that lilts will be the Iilial oulconlc. The
eulbrcemcnl of die law on excise ulxcs oil motor vehicles, while I.icilltatcd by the

existence ot’border COIIlI’O[S, does 11OI depend on them Ibr success. :ks a resuh, it is
Iheoretically possible that these t:txes could be maintained, daough it might well

bc construed ~ts being co,it rnry to Ihe spirit of199-9. Anol her possibility would bc
Ihe replacement of motor vehicle excise duties with a grcady incrc:iscd initial
rcgisil’;itirln charge li:n" molor vehicles. However, these :lhcrn:ltive metlaods oF
m;linl;lilfillg tax revenue ti"om motor vehicles have certain disadvantages from
the point of view of the distribulion sector and Ihe ecorlomy ;is a whole. "l’hese
potential costs intlst be oll~;ct against the costs ol" h~tving to Ihld the lost lax
FcvcnLIC I"FOIII olhcl" SOUl’Ces.

:lbolilio, o]" Eco,omic 13orders
’~Vhilc tltc harmonis:~ti,.m of indirect t:lxalioll is very closely related to the

abolition ol’economic b~wdcrs, an integrated I’]urope:m Market carries its own
spcci:ll im p lica t iotls tb r t h e d ist ri bu t i{,I sector. As d isc usscd in 7"he Economics qj
1992, (Emerson el al., 1988) the abolitilm of borders will bring signilic:lm snvings
ihrotlgh climhl:iting the lime spoilt :il blll’der clossh~gs and the re\tied paper
work which accompanies intracomnlutlity trade. The resultiiig saving, d~rough
reducing the costs of tr;ide, should prove id" bcneJii to Ill:lilY [il’lllS which LtI’C
cllrl’CllliV clig:lgcd ill II’lid(:.

3 "’Sllipwl’¢ckitlg 1997". 7"he Economist. Srpt~’iuber 17 1988.
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However, this change will not only alfi:ct firms involved in intcrnational
trade, but all aspects of commercial lift:. In particular, it will afl~:ct the
operating cnvh’onmcnt of Ill,:llly []ring ill the distribution sector. The ability of
consumers to shop in different countries whhout let or hindrance will obviously
affect retailers, not only in border areas, but throughout the country. The
ability to import goods without detailed documemation will greatly fi~cilitate
retailers who wish to source a i’[|llgc of dill’trent products in a diff’:rent country.
The Full implications of this change are discussed in Section 5.

Competition Policl,
While the discussion ol" the cfl;,:cts of EC Competition Policy has recently

tcnclcd to concclltralc 011 large muhinatiolml nlcrgcrs ;and the world o1" ;tit"
Ir:lnsporl, competition policy also has m:kjor implications fbr tile distribution
sector. While block exemptions to the competition regulations have bccn given
tO perlllit nl;alll.l[~lcturers to continue (or create zicw) exclusive distribution
agreements, these agreements cannot be tlscd to discriminate against
purehttsel’s on 11 geographical basis. [:oz" ex:tnlple, 1he existence oF an inlporter

with exclusive rights to distribute in the Republic does not permit a UK
importer, with similar exclusive rights for the UK market, to refuse to sell in the
UK to a purchaser from the Rcpublic. This provision, combined with the
abolition of all border controls, has major implications tbr the pricing of goods
by manufacturers and distributors.

Right rf Establishmen!
In the Republic o1" h’eland and the United Kingdom thcre are no special

obstacles preventing lit’ms fi’om other countries ( or even new domestic firms)
entering the retail trade. However, the situation is rather difl’erent in France
and haly. hi France, under the "lot Roycr" of 1973 (Ecalle, 1986) the existing
firms in the retail trade can hamper entry of new firms or foreign firms. The
position is rather similar in haly. While it is argued that the distortions
involved have not been great, it still poses a problem for any Irish firm wishing
to set up in those members of the EC, (ibid). Because of the way tile barrier to

trade is implemented through the planning laws it does not appear to be
covered by the Commission proposals For 199’2. Clearly iflt does pose a barrier
to the cxpansion of h’ish firms this problenl will have to be tackled. As there are
no reciprocal barriers to entry in Ireland it is clearly in the h’ish intercst to see

this particular playing ficld Icvellcd.

Public Procurement
While entry to thc EC in 1973 should, in principle, hare prevented tile

discriminatory purclaasing practiccs by h’ish or other member governments,
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this rule has been widely ignored, h is no coincidence that few firms
manufactu¥ing telecommunications cquipnlcnt felt it worthwhile to set up in
Ireland and lose tile advantage of access to other much larger national markets.
However, if, as is promised, these practices end in 1992, it will obviously aff’cct

tile h’ish economy. Competition tbr h’ish government COll[l’acts will become
stifl~r while Irish [irnls will be in a much better position to compete Ibr
contracts abroad. This change will affizet some firms in tile distribution sector
though it probably is more important for ffrms elsewhere in tile eCOllOllly.

The F~uropean MonetaO, System
While there are many other changes which are planned for 1992, the last one

we want to refi:r to is tile development of tile European Monetary System. The

current situation in which Ireland is a member of that s),stem and tile UK is not
has posed significant problems [br tile distribution sector in the Republic over
tile past ten years. If the UK were to remain outside tile EMS after 1992 when
border controls are abolished, these problems could be multiplied. Whether
they would be problems for the distribution trade in tile Republic (and possibly
France and Belgium) or problems for tile distribution trade in Northern
Ireland and tile United Kingdom would depend oll tile circmnstances which
prevail in 1992. This matter is discussed in more detail in Section 5.

4 Pricing in the Irish A4arket

While tariff" barriers between h’eland and tile EC were dismantled
progressively in tile 1970s this did not ensure that prices were idcntical in
different countries. Tile existence of custonls barriers has allowed wide
differences in retail prices across national boundaries to persist. The Ib.et that
purchasing power parity does not hold between major countries is wcll
established (Frcnkcl, 1981).

Table 6 sets out tile results of a comparison of consumer prices carried out by
the Statistical Office of tile l~uropcan Communities (SOEC). The resuhs are
based on a detailed study carried out every five years which is revised at more
fi’equent intervals in tile light of changes in tile consumer price index and
exchange rates in each countr,v. For each year tile prices in each country arc
expressed as a percentage of tile h’ish price level. For example, prices in
Denmark in 1975 were 151.9 per cent of tile level of prices in h’eland.

"File position of Ireland within tile EC: deteriorated over tile period 1975 to
1985. Whereas in 1975 the price level in h’eland was lower than in the 9 other
member stales, by 1985 it was significantly higher tllan in haly, tile UK, the
Netherlands and Luxembourg. While tile position has improved somewhat
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Table 6: Inler,ational Comparison qf Price Levels
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h’eland = I00

1975 1980 198,5 1987 1988
May .Jtmc

Denmark 151.9 1’111.7 126.3 140.6 1’t2.7

Germany 139.5 134.5 108.8 118.3 117.4

France 137.0 128.6 105.0 109.3 109.1

Belgium 134.6 126.2 97.5 106.0 10’t.2
Netherlands 12’1.7 122.6 95.0 103.,I. 102.3

Ireland 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

haly 108.6 89.3 87.5 9’11.3 9,1.7

UK 103.7 115.5 95.0 87.3 93.’t.
Luxcnlbourg 123.5 115.3 90.0 95.9 93.’t

Spain NA NA 68.8 70.2 77. I

Greece NA 85.7 72.5 69.9 72.9

Porlugal NA NA 57.5 56.0 56.9

Source: SOl:C:

since 1985, the price level in dle UK was still only 93.4 per cent of dm h-ish
price level in.] une 1988. l-[owevcr, dlese data make no allowance Ibr dilli:rcnces
ill rates of indirect [~lx;lliOll alld, [is [1 restlh~ ;ire i]ol ;1 direcl Iegl I:1t" whetller

purchasing power parity holds.
In lhc major study by l.",nmrson el al., on the e[li:els o1" 1992 on the I.’]C the

SOEC PPP data were adjusled tbr tax differences. While this adjustmcnl
reduced tile measured dispersion o1" prices, Ihere were still major dillln’enees left
to be explained by olher []ael.ors. Iror consumer goods, excluding energy, Ihe
standard deviation Ibr dm EC in 1985 was reduced fi’om 19.’t. per cent Io 15.2
per cent by excluding taxes li’om measured prices.

In a derailed study of dm factors aflizcting cross-border shopping in Ireland,
published in March 1988 (Filz Gerald, Quimh \’Vhelan and Williams, 1988),
we examined the effecu ot" ditrerences in indirect taxes on prices in Northcrn
lrela,lcl anti the Rel~ublic. The resuhs suggested that in February 1987, tb," tile
I)askel of goods examined, net of tax prices in the Republic were over 10 per
cent higher dmn ill the North. l-[owever, ;is shown in Table 6, Ihe lllovenlen[ ill
tile SOEC purchasing power parily (PPP) data since that date would suggest
that much of this dilli:rcnee has since been eliminated. However, it still remains
Irue lhal tbr significant periods in the 1980s, the level oFnel of tax prices in tile
Republic was ditt’erenl from thai in the UK.

The illovelllClllS ill the purchasing power parity data fist other countries,
which have had minimal changes in dleir indirect tax systems in recent years,
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also indicates Ih;|t tile lililurc of PI’P is nol an UllUSllaI phcnonlenoll ill Ihe
Comnnulitv. For ex;inlple, the price level ill Gm’manv is now 17.’t per cent
higher th:m Ill:it ill Ireland wht:rt:as it was only 8.8 per cent higher in 1985.

The Failure or PPP, :.it least in the short terra, nnay rellect slow adjustment or
prices to exchange rale changes; eosls of selling in diili:rcr, I nlarkct:.; may diili:r;
Irailsporl el)sis to dill’trent markels may aecotlnt Ibr dilli:rences in Ihc price t)["
imporled goods; margins may diltk:r li’om COi.lnlrV IO COl.lnlr+v. Whal is clear is
Ihal die position ot’eonsunlers varies signiticantly li’om market to market and
Illat Ihc dill~rerlce irl purchasing power is nol jusl alt~’cled by variaiions in rates
or indireel lax.~lliotl. An imporlatll i)arl t)f the benelits or 1992 are Ibreeast to
conic fi’om tilt: reduction in these price difli:rences. Thus, in considering tile
elli::cls orlhe abolilion ,Jreconomie borders, it is imporl;lllt IO understand how
these nel I)f lax price differences arise and how Ihey can persist in the race or
relativel’?, Ii’ee trade in goods in the EC:. The possible reasons Ibr these price
difli:rcnces are many and are discussed beh:,v.

Macroeconomic Evidence on Pricing
A large nklrnbcr ofslcldics have been carried out over Ih¢ lasl 15 years inilo

the determinalion or prices in h’el;md. The sltidies carried oul in Ilie 1970s

showed Ih:ll hish prices generally Iblhiwed closely those in Ihe UK (Gem’y,
1976; Bradley, 1977). However, since the break in tile link with slerling alier
h’eland joined Ihe E.MS ill 1979, die SilUation has changed.

A I’12ceill Sltldy (Fiiz Gerald and Callan. 1989) indic:lies that tim OIjIptlt
price of mariuLleturing induslrv is still determined in the long run by
lllOVelllelllS iul prices in the i’csI Ill" lilt’ world, primarily by prices ill C, ermanv

~llld tile UK. However, it also showed thai exchange tale ehnilges led I,J a
signilicanl telnporary divergc31ce of Irish ouipul prices ti’om Ihosc in the UK
and Gernlany. This lempora#), divergence could persist tbr a number of years :is
til’mS are slow IO ac[iusl Iheir prices. When Ihc same model w;is applied Ic; data

Ibr output prices in l’lelgium similiu" rt:suhs were obtained indicating Ihat tile
behaviour or lirnls in Ireland is by no rnearls abnormal.

The results presenied in our study of cr<)ss-I)order shopping suggesl thai
eonsunmr prices behave in a similar Ihshicm to wlmlesale prices, showing a slow
ae[justillellt to exchalige rate oh:rages. ’raken IOgelher, Ihcse rescihs indicate
that a very imporiant reason Ibr the dilli:rellee in tile price of similar goods
across the EC al an’:,, point in time is the slow response ol’prices IO exchange rate
changes. However, it is also clear that exchange rate changes are not the only
lilctor and thai microeconomic evidence is required to rullv tmderstand tile
reasons why purchasir~g po;vcr parity does nol hold :it any given pllinl in
lime.
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Microeconomic Evidence on Pricing
There is a range ofdiltkrcnt possible explanations for tile dill~:rence in prices

between EC members. Two of these reasons, difl’crcnces in indirect taxes and
exchange rate changes, have ah’cacly bccn cliscusscd using cviclcncc from
macroecouomic studies. Addilional possible reasons are tile cost of transporting
goods fiom the manufacturer to where they arc finally collsumccl; difl’crcnccs in
the efficiency with which they are distributed (clistributiou margins) in
dilt~:rcnt countries; naarket difl’ercnliation oil the part of m;.|nuJ;.tcturcl’S.

The eviclcncc prcscntecl in the report ofthc Irish Restrictive Practices Commission
(O’Reilly, 1988) tcucls to coldirm the macrocconomic cviclencc concerning the
importance of slow adjustments of manufacturers’ prices to exchange rates. For
example, iz~ 1987, at a time when the h’ish Pound was worth between 90 and 95

pence sterling, h’ish Distillers gave cvidencc to the C:ommission that "the
company’s N.I. prlcc list was fixccl in 1986 on a projected value of the h-ish
Pound to sterling of 85p ...". Their projection was very accurate!

For h’clancl, being an island and a peril)heral member of the EC, it is to be
e×pccted that the costs of trallsporting goods 1o or [’1"o111 markets or Producers in

coiHine]ltal Europe will be higher than Few countries located at tile centre of the

EC. The cviclcncc collcctccl by the Cll suggests that tbr firms opcrating in
Irelalld the Iraiisport cost of exporting goods accounts [or about 9 per cent of
the final price (Confcclcration of h’ish lnclustry, 1988). For similar firms in the
heart of the Commulaily the cquiwdent figure for transport costs is about 5 per
cent. This would inclicatc that Irish firms arc at a 4 per cent cost
disadvantage.

In the rcport of thc Irish Restrictive Practices Commission (O’Reilly, 1988) thc
issue of the freight difl’crential arising fi’om the cost of transporting goods fi’om
the UK to the Republic was examined. It was stated that "the freight
differential depends on many different factors and costs of 1 per cent to 7 per
cent of the product selling price were mentioned. The most commonly
mentionccl figure was 5 per cent ". Thus it might be expected that if the ex
factory price of goods proclttced in the UK .,verc the same for purchasers fi’om
the Republic as [br purchasers fi’om Great Britain, then thc clclivcred price in
the Rcpublic would bc 5 per cent higher than the delivered pricc in tile UK.
However, the evidence in that report also suggested that in the case of the
North of h’eland that margin was, in some cases, absorbccl by the
manufacturer, restdting in signiticant difl’ercnces in the net of tax clelivery price
on either side of the borcler.

It is very diflictdt from the data available to come to firm conclusions about
the competitiveness of the h’ish clistribution sector when compared with that in
other countries. However, the data cliscussed in Section 2 do suggest that the
retail margin in h’elancl in 1977 was, if auythillg, below that prevailing in
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France an~ tile UK. It certainly does not suggest that inetliciency in tile retail
sector could :account [or Ihe higher net of tax prices observed in tile
Republic.

The data in Section 2 also suggested that the wholesale margin in h’cland in
1977 was in some cases higher than in tile UK. Once again the comparability of
dmse data is seriously open to question. In addition, tile very large lidl in
employment in the sector in the 1980s, documented above, could well have
ahered this picture.

As ah’eady mentioned, the comparability of the data fi’om diff’:rent countries
is signilicandy alt~:cted by ditli:renecs in the way the trade is organised. The
degree of integration of the distribution process, in particular the extent to
which retailers deal clircctlv with nlallul~lcturers, dilt~:rs over tinlc, and differs
li’om country to country, and fi’om product to product. There is evidence of a
trend over the lasl 15 },ear’s in h’eland for the wholesaler to be left out of the
distribution chain. In the case of white goods this was apparent in the 1970s
(MHL Consuhants, 1979). In the grocery trade tile Restrictive Practices
Commission (O’Rcilly, 1987) calculate that betwcen 1979 and 1985 the value of
sales by wholesalcrs grew by only 112 per cent while the retail salcs indcx grew
by 141 per cent and thc valucofsalcs by muhiples rose by 233 per cent. In
many cases the muhiples deal directly with manufacturers. However, there is
some evidence that the decline of the wholesaler may have been hahed as thc
share of the muhiples in total trade stabilises.

In their 1988 Rcport the Commission quote the Guinness Group as explaining
part of the higher net of tax price for beer in the Republic as being due to less
efficient distribution than in the North. In Northern h’eland they distribute
directly to the retail trade whereas in the Republic they distribute through
wholesalers.

A final possibility, on which there is little evidence, is the role in Ireland of
importers in the distribution chain. Because of the small size of the h’ish market
the role of importers may be similar to that of wholesalers in other larger
markets. However, because of the prevalence of exclusive import agreements,
these agents may be stlbject to less compctitlon than their wholesale
countcrparts in the UK or France. In other cases, where the manufacturer may
deal directly with retailers in larger markets, they are forced by tile existence of
borders and a sea barrier to deal through importers in heland. The existence of
such an additional link in the distribution chain, with margins of up to 30 per
cent, could add to costs and retail prices.

Taking the last of the possible reasons for higher net of tax prices in Ireland,
it has long been tim practice For firms to charge dillln’ent prices in difl’crent
markets. Pricing is determined by the precise conditions in each market and the
degree of market segmentation. This situation applies not just for sales of goods
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tO difli:renl counlries but also Ibr sales within countries. ]’or example, a study of
pricing by [irms in tile US, Germany and .Japan (Greenhut, 1981) [bund that
price discrimination within their national markets was the floral 1or I]1"i]1s ill all
three COLin trles.

Howevcr, the existence o[’econonlic borders placing obsu~cles, albeit limited,
in the path of consumers and distributors seeking supplies in other eOtll][l’iCS,

clearly increases the possibility of market clill’crentiation compared to thc
situation in large national nlarkels.

The study undertaken by the Reshiclive Practices Commission (O’Reilly, 1988)
of why prices cliff’:red between the North and the Repul~lic in 1987 found that
the practice of market difl’crentiation was a significant I~tctor. For example,
h’ish Sugar, hish Distillers and Hac Guinncss group gave evidence that the
market in the North was more competitive than that in the Republic and that

they had to accept lower prices there to protect their market position. While
other Ih’ms indicated that they charged similar prices north and south of the
border, it is clear fi’om the limited sample that market clill’crentiation by
iI~tanufacturcrs is important i. explaining price cli[l~:l’CnCeS.

In SUlmnary, the evidence on pricing suggests that the higher net of tax
priccs observccl in Ireland in i)criocls in the 1980s were probably primarily duc
to dillhrences in the price charged I)y manufacturers in the North and the
Republic. While part of this di[l~:rcncc can bc explained in terms of slow
adjustnaent to exchange rate changes in the 1986-87 period some of it must be
aurlbutal)le to market differentiation by manufacturers. There is little evidence

of inefficiency or undue margins at the retail level. Prices were also raised
through additional links in the distribution chain arising fi’om the importing
function. Problems probably also exist at the wholesale h:vel but, even without
1992, there is a tendency for rationalisatlon to occur.

5 7-he Effects of 1992

As described in Section 3, the changes which 1992 will bring to the
distribution sector will manifcst themselves first through their changes in the
level of prices lhcing the difl’crent actors in the clomestic market -- consumers,
retailers, wholesalers anti importers. However, the initial efl~:cts nlay inducc
changes in the structure of the sector, changes which will take time to implement,
and which nmy have quite important implications tbr the future clevelopnlent of
the sector. We first discuss how the diff’:rent possible sohttions to the question of
tax harmonisation will affect the distribution sector. We then consider the way
1992 will afl~:ct prices. Finally we discuss the short-term and the long-term effizets

011 mantlfacttlrers, importers, wholesalers, retailers, and constllllers.
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The Implications <f Tax Harmonisa6on

The I)cpartnlcnt of ]finance, in making their calculations ol’tllc revenue cost
of the C, ommission proposals on mx harmonisation, has assumed that h’cland
would impose the highest ra,e of tax in each of the VAT bands in 1992. The
UK, on tile other hand, is likely to go tbr the lowest permissible rates. Research
condut:lcd by the ESRI Ibr Ircland indiczucs thai, even today, cross-lyordcr
trade can be very scnsitivc to price dili~rcmials.

When :ill cconomic bord,zrs are abolished in 1992, tile existence oFa 5 per

cent dill~:remial in VAT rates bctv,,ccn the North and the Republic could lead
to major cross-border thyws. While the cllL’cts on the trade in groceries may bc
limited to border areas, For high value items, such as cars, wl)itc goods and
other consumer clurables, the clt[:ClS on the clistribulion trade could cxtcncl
throughout the COtllltry.

This potential prolylcm is not unicluc to [rcland. The C:ommission has
rcccivcd rcprcscmations ti’om Alsace-Lorraine seeking narrower VA’[" bands
illld currcnl thinking in ]:rancc apl)ears IO lye thai a tighter range of VAT
l)ancls is essential it" ,n:tior trade clistortions ;ire to bc avoiclccl. If h’clancl is to
prevent such distortions, under the ctlrrcllt Commission proposals, the only
scdtllion woulcl be toimpose die same VAT rates as in the UK. This would raise
the cost to the h’ish cxchccluer of harnmnisatioi] to a]niost double Ihc COSl
ctlrrcntly quoted by thc l)cp:lrlnlClll of ]finance.

The UK proposals appear to envisage a ficc for all on VAT while still
maintaining economic borders m alhyw differing rates of excise taxes. The fi’cc
Ibr all on VAT coulcl pose cvcn worse problems [br Ireland than tile
Commission proposals as there would lye a Icndcncy Ibr tile lowest VAT rate ill
the EC I(:) prey:ill. While dm suggestion (m m:fimaining lilnited economic
borders to allow higher excise taxes could substantially mitigate tile revenue
prid)lelns posed Ibr Ireland, it would also dclcal thc purlYose ofharlnonisation,
Iltc abolition of economic bordcrs.

Under illc third SCl of prolYosals discussed in Scclion 2, Ihe tlSC of rCVelILIC or

cxcisc slamt)s, eacll COlllltl’y could, in Ill¢ory~ scl i ls OWII excise iaxcs. [ ndividuaI
COllStllllers could buy goods liable IO excise I~iXcs ouislde the jurisdiction
provided thai die quanlitics wcrc oiiI)’ Ibr Ihch OWil ilSC. lt’sucll a scheme wcrc
hnp]cntcnlcd and hciand and the UK harlnoniscd ihch" rates ofexcisc tax, it
would clhnhmie Ihc hlccniiv¢ [or shOlYlYing across thc border with the North.
Howcvcr, it would pose vcry serious problems [or DenMark, ;i high lax COllntr+v,

havinI a common land bordcr wilh OCrlllllllV.

Thcrc would obviously still lye strict limits oil Ihc exlcnl to which ~’xcisc laxcs
could vary between h’cland alld conihlcnial COtlillrics. For cxamplc, Ihc
current din72rcncc bclwecn i’alCS of I~iX Oil alcohol ill h’cland and France are

such thai, under iltis schcinc, it could pay cach llouscliold to go to France to
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buy their annual supply ofalcohol. Faced with such incentives, there would be
tremendous pressures on lcgitimatc traders to cngage in smuggling to tr.v and
recapture their disappcaritlg trade. Thus, while such a proposal could reduce

the need for harmonisatiot+ ol’excisc taxes, and the rcstthing revenue cost, there
would still bc a need tbr a large degree ofharmonisation to avoid the distortions
discussed above.

rrhe eventual agreement which will be reached on tax harmonisation
remains unclear. However, the Commission prol)osals rcpresenl the best basis
ibr reaching a compromise solution. I n the rest of this paper wc have assumed
that these proposals will bc implemented in such awav as not to cause major
distortions in tile distribution trade. Either [rcland will impose rates close

enough to UK 1"ares to prevent major cross-border shopping, or else the range
orVAT rates permitted will be greatly reduced, increasing rates in the UK as
well as reducing rates in h’eland.

1992 and Prices

In considering the eil~cts of 1992 on prices we lirsl consider what would
happen if prices did not adjust, leaving signitlcant difl~:rences belween the
North and the Republic (or between any other pair of EC members). As will I)e
seen fi’om the discussion, the conscqttenccs of such a [hilurc arc so scrious that
market forces will very rapidly Ibrcc harlnollisallon or]Let of tax prices. As with
entry to the EC, some of(lae adjustment will take place before the end of 1992
(some has ah’eady begun), as rflalLuracturers and the distribution seclor
prcparc for the abolition of economic borders.

With the abolition of borders there will be no restriction on consumers
shol)pirlg North of the bordcr (or on consulllers I"rom thc North shopping in the
Republic). If prices diflk:red significantly between the two jurisdictions after
1992 then there ’.vould be major trade flows as consumers travelled to benclit
from the price difl~zrence. The study by the ESRI of cross-border shopping in
h’eland, and another study carried out in 1986 tbr Denmark (Bygvra, Hansen,
Retsad and Sohofi, 1987) show that consumers can travel quite long distances
under SLiCh circtin]stances.

If no other changes occurred, retailers in the jurisdiction with the higher
price would lose much o[" their tradc. For retailers close to thc border or
retailers selling certain high value products, such as cars, this loss could bc very
large. However, retailers would, naturally, react very quickly to such a
development. Their logical response would be to seek supplies fi’om North of
the border on tile same terms .:is tX2orthern retailers (or vice versa in the case of
prices being cheaper in the Republic).

It is at this point that the rolc of EC competition policy would come into
play. If wholesalers or rilanuracturers rel~lsed to stzpply retailers fi’om outside
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tim juriscliction this w~mld bc contrary to EC’. law and the Commission woulcl
have to takc action. It has ah’cady bcgun taking aclion in h’eland :and
elsewhere whcrc nlanul~tcturct’s or distributors have tricd discriminating in this
way. M.rc active intcrvcmion in tile period running up to 1992 may be
IICficssal"~,’ to i)revelll lenlpol’~tl’y trade distortions arising as nlarkets adjust to

|he iic~.v circllll"tSlaliccs.

The existence of customs barriers, and the rclatcd plcthora of
documentafi~m, elli:cfivcly prevciHs retailers al present fi’om adopting this
policy. With separate fi:wms to bc lilled up [br each product the cost of customs
clc:trancc ol"slnall parcels of a wide range ol’itcms is prohibitive. Howcvcr, with
the ending oFsuch i~roccdures, the issucs which will dcterminc where retailers
source their products will bc price and convenience.

For wholesalers and importcrs in the Republic (or in the North) the prospect
of h~sing customers ill large mHnbcrs to suppliers from the North (RcpuMic)
would drivc thcln tt) sock 13t’llCF [ernls II’orn InzlIIllf~ICIUI’CI’S, Ho~vever~ the
position of EC: competition law under Ihcse circumstances is less clear givcn the
block excnaplions allowing exclusive distrihmion agrccmcms.

Provided that indirecl taxes arc harmoniscd. Ihe threat ol’a process, such as
that outlined above, should ensure that retail prices will also be harmonised

throughout the EC’. ailel" 1992. In this case harmonisation does not ncccssarilv
InCall that prices ,.,.’ill be identical but rather Ihal Ihc variation [i’om onc

regional or natiolml mark¢l to anOlhCr will be limited by the cost of tr:msporl
Ibr the consumer or retailcr. Using conscrvativc assumptions, thc EQ: has
estimated Ihat the beltclilS O[’lhe reduction in prices could ai11Otlill tO OVCI" 2 pcr
cent of Comnnmity GDP (Enaerson el a/., 1988).

Olin li~ctor which could complicate this proccss is the possibility that the UK
could rcnmin oulsidc the EMS. lit thai case cxchangc rate IlllCltlations woulcl
posc cominuing problems. The problems which this could give rise to could be
more scvcre than the potential cfli~cts oFlimitcd ditlk.rcnccs in V:VI’ talcs. Prices
Oll OllC o1" othcl" side o1" Ihc border would have Io adjusl extremely rapidly to
changes in exchange rates, otherwise there would be large temporary surges of
cross-border trade. However, these problems would not just affect tile
Republic-Northern Ireland border; they would also all’oct the Dover C’.:dais
border il’exchangc rate lluctualiolls along the lines oF thc last year wcrc
experienced. Given the sizc oFthc EMS COml~al’cd Io tim UK, it is also not clear
whclhcr the OlltlS ol’adjusmlenl would thll on the UK price level o1" on Ih:ll ill
tilt: Rcpublic (and other EMS mcnabcrs).

In the case of goods liable to excise taxes, as tile Commission proposals call
Ibr cxcisc taxes to be set in EC:Us, Iluctuations in sterling vis-a-vis the EMS
would resuh in the price ofthc pint changing weekly in pubs in the UK while
the price would be stable ill EMS nlclnbers such as the Rcpul)lic[
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Given these problems, it sccms likcly that the UK will eventually join tile
EMS. In considcrhlg how the harmonisation of prices will a[l~ct Ihc
distribution sector bolh in the short and the long term we assume this to be the
case.

Mam#murers
While the cost of transportation will still permit some price discrimination I)y

mantlFaCltll’ers after 1992 thcrc will be strict limits on the dcgrcc of

discrimination between neighbouring markets. For much of Irish industry
which produces primarily tbr tile export market, this change may not bc
serious. It is only if they exploit tile possibilities of charging markedly dilt~:rent
prices in theh" different export markets Ihal problems could arise.

However, for certain firms which sell a substantial part of their OtllpUt On tile
domestic market, there nlay bca reduction in profitability. The [il’nls which
charge lower prices in tim North than on their home market in tile Republic,

due to the increased competition in tile North, will find that tile Republic has
become part of that "competitive" market.

The problems caused by tile creation of a single market will be at least as
great for foreign m;anufacttlrcrs. A significant number of OK manufacturers
treat the Repul)lic as a foreign market and charge a higher price there than on
dmir home market in tile North (O’Reilly, 1988). After 1992 they will have to
charge similar prices oil either side of tile border’. They may either decide to
treat the Republic its part of the home market or clse treat the North, like the
Rcpul)lic, its part of a foreign market.

The question of whether prices will be levellccl downwards or upwards in
h’eland as a whole is clearly of considerable importance both to consumers in
the Republic and consumers in tile North. Examples ofboth approaches to tile
h’ish market are already available. An example of a firm choosing a levelling
up in 1987 was Unilcver when they attempted to charge higher prices in tile
North than ill the rest of the UK to take account of the higher transport costs in
supplying thai market. While it seems likely that the tendency to treat the
Repttblie as part of a home UK market may prevail, tile eventual resuh in 1992
will i)robal)ly be a mixture of the two al)proaches: the aggregate net of tax price
Icvcl will risc slightly in thc North and fall in the Republic.

As discussed in Section 4, i)rice discrilnination bctwecn markets by
nlanufacturers is probably tile single biggest reason fox" net of tax prices being
higher in the Rcpublie than" in the UK. As a resuh, tile ct’l~:cts of 1992 in
changing the pricing practices of both domestic manufacturers with large sales
on tile domestic market, and of tile large number of foreign suppliers of our

’1 Failure to do so w<mld i’csuh in retailers taking appropriate evasive action by btlyillg ill the chcap,est
markeL
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markt:l, will I)c very impormm. The Iongt:r-tcrm t:fl’ects of tIlt: reduction in
incluslrial protimbility v,,hich this lcvt:lling clown o1" prices in dm I.’2C implies is
not a qut:stion tbr this paper.

]mporlers
C, urrcntly agt:nts and wholt:salt:rs t:ngaging in tim: import and distribution of

goods from abroad arc Ihc most vulncral)lc to t:hangc after 1992. For UK tirms
supplyi,tg the h+ish markcl tht:y ,,.’,,ill lind il CO,lsideral)ly easier to dispt:nse with
agt:nts and clclivt:r di~’t:ct to retailers. An example oF a firm which Ires moved
over Io this system is Kclloggs (O’Rcilly, 1988). Where firms art: ah’cady
delivering directly to tile NOrth it may provt: :llll’acliVC Io exIt:lId this praclicc

IO tilt: markt:t in Ihc Republic.
Whcrt: goods arc bt:ing imported from omsidc dlcst: iskmds dlcrc may bc

some tcndt:ncy Ibr tile Ibrcign manufacturer to appoint a singlt: distributor to
handle boHI lht: UK and the h’ish markcL A single disn’ibuu)r would be in a
bctlc.:r position to nt:gofime lower prict:s fllan would an imporlcr handling tht:
markt:l in Iht: Rt:public alont:. Even it" lht: Ibrcign manul’a~.:lurcr did not plan
such an oult:omt:, lilt: t:xistcnct: of bctlcr terms fiw largcr sales could allow Iht:

UK dislril)ulor Io sh:lVt: his mar’gills :HId uladcrctll the iml)orlt:r ill Ihc

RePublic, dins taking o’¢t:f tIlt: whldt: nlat’kct. The lact Ihat Iht: Irish importer

could not, under ]~C’, coml)t:tilion policy, prt:vcnt h’ish rt:tailers from going to
tile UK (or thc North) to obtain bcut:r terms availal)lc theft:, togt:tht:r wilh d~t:
al)st:nct: of bordt:r tbrmalilics, will make lilt: situatioll after 1992 dilti:rcnt fi’om
the past.

For somt: goods, such :is cars, iI]achillt’l",,’ ~ll~d t+l)llSIItllt:l" durables, wht:rt:
alicr salt:s service is importanl, thc cxistcnct: oFa local distributor on this si(lc of
the Irish Sea may I)t: ncct:ssary duc to tht: cost and. lithe involved in shipping Io
Britain. However. Iht:rt: nmv bt: a Irt:nd Ior ralionalisation of Ihc dislril)ution
system on this island by tilt: appointmt:nt oFa singlt: distributor covering tilt:
Rt:public and the North. :\n example ol’such a s:,stt:m of distribution is
Reynolds Elct:nit: v,’ho handh: tl’~t: distrilmfon ofAmslrad compult:rs [’or both
tilt: North and tht: Rt:l.~ublic. This trt:nd could provide sorer: scope Ibr
expansion Ibr t:crlain imporlt:rs and dislribulors.

Where tilt: t:xistt:nct: ~,l’an inlportcr as an aclclitional link in tile distribution
chain adds signiiit:amly m tilt: linal prict: of a product, dwrc may be pressure Ibr
t:hangc if clislril)ution is hancllt:cl cli[li’rt:nllv across tilt: bottler. This applies
generally throughout tile EC:. In tilt: cast: ol’tht: Rt:pul)lit: it is likt:ly that tilt: net
t:tti:ct o1" 1992 will I)t: a signilicam loss of cmph:)ynat:m among importers which
‘,.,,ill only be partly otl~,~t:l by some dislril)ulors extending their coverage Io lake
in tilt: North of Irt:lancl nlarkcl.
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I’l"holesalers

To judge by recent trends in employnaent, the wholesale distribution sector is
already undergoing major rationalisation. The growth in the iml)Ol’tance of
muhiples in the grocery trade, which deal directly with manufacturers, is one
t)lctor in this process. The new environment after 1992 will add to the pressures.
In some limited cases competition (i’om the UK could pose I)roMems ifsimihu"

ternls arc not offered in both jurisdictions. However, because of tim prolonged
decline in the position of the wholesale sector in the UK, compelition from Ihnt
source will not pose a major problem. More important will bc the Factors
driving the ralionalisation of the sector in Ihc Republic. Tim growth of
centralised distributiol~ could provide new impetus to such changes.

hi addition, some change is to be expected in border areas in the period after
1992. For example, retailers in Doncgal might bc supplied fi’om the North
rather than, fit present, J’ronl Dublin. This would bca i’cltllll IO the pre-1922
state ofaflhirs. In addition, the issues all’coting importers, discussed above, arc
also rclewmt to wholesalers. \’Vhcrc better terms arc on olli2r fl’om wholesalers
in the UK, the wholesalers in the Republic will come under pressure. Ovcrall, a
continuing rationalisation of this sector Call be expected in tim period after
1992.

Relailers

As discussed above, there is no cvldence that the retail sector in the Republic
is inelticient by international standards. However, the possibilities of operating
chains of stores in different countries with very much less paperwork than at
present could well lead to further rationalisation of this sector. For example,
both the Quinnsworth chain in the Republic and Stewarts in the North are
owned by the same muhinational but they arc run ;.is two Sel)arate

organisations. After 1992 retail chains will be able to source their goods in the
country where they are cheapest and supply all their stores Ii’om that one

source. This could significantly increasc their inarket strength in dealing with
producers generally, and with multinationals in particular. In addition, the
possibilities for centralised distribution by large firms may be increased by the
abolition of economic borders and this may increase the strength of the major
players in the retail and wholesale nlarkets.

Such a process of rationalisation is inevitably slow. Firms must move
gradually in expanding and take time to digest acquisitions. Thus therc will not
be an instant change in the retail sector in 1992. This process has I)een
underway for many years and will continue well into the 1990s.

When comparing the Irish retail market with that in the UK, the 1980s has
seen a growing nunlbcr of UK departnacnt storcs moving into h’eland, h is in
the more specialist areas, such as the sale of consumer durables, that large
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Ibrcign rt:l:lilcrs h:tvt: bccn sh),.vt:r IO intt:rvcnc in lilt: Irish nlarkt:t. Hov.,cvcr,
:dicr 1992 it ,.,.,ill hct:omc much c~tsicr for tht:m to move in :lnd nl:lnagt: a limited
number of stores ti’om the UK (or t:lscwhcrc). The lact that the h’ish rctail
m;H’kct is likely Io be m.rc buoy:lnl th:m in tilt: 1980s will ftn’tht:r cncour:lgc
such trends (Bradlc’:.,, Fitz Gcr;dd and Stl)rt:y, 1987).

A furtlat:r :,rt::l v.,hcrt: growtla is likely Io takt: pl:tt:c :llicr 1992 is lilt: ,’t:tail
st:clot in bordt:r :trt::ls of tht: Rt:pul91ic. I n the repo,’l or1 cl’oss-bol’dt:r shopping
the ESRI t:stinl:ltt:d th;ll the loss ol’tradt: in bordt:r ;trc:ts ;imounlcd to :lround
10 per cent of local business. C:lc:n’lv 1999 should t:nd tht: distortions giving rist:
to this loss :tnd there should bt: :l sigrlilic:tnl growth in tilt: rt:l;lil trndt: in I)ol’dcr
t:otltHh:s. "l’o SOll~lc t:xtt:lH this growth ,.,.’ill bc at tht: cxpt:nsc ol’thc rclail Irndc on

Iht: otht:r sidt: of lilt: border, in the North.
Over:ill, tilt: cll;.:cts of 1992 on I1~�: h’ish rot:ill trndt: will bt: ti:lt more on its

org:nfisntion Ihzln on IOl;d t:lllplo},int:nl. "l’hcl’c’ will bt: :t t:ontinttzlliOn o1" pnsl

trt:nds IOW;ll’ds concctltration in the industry. ~".:llilt: tilt: groct:ry tradt: h:ls

;drcady cxpt:rit:tlt:t:d this n’t:nd, it hi:iv h:tvt: a grcalt:r cl’i~:ct in otht:r art:as. For
h’ish lirms the :dnl must bt: to t:xpand outsiclt: tilt: cl)ttiitly to bt:nt:lit from

CCOIIOIIlit:s Of sczth:. ~o I~11" IvtosI of tilt: Illo’,’t:ll’tcIIt hHs bet211 in Iht: Olht:l"

direction.

(,’O/ISII;III’FS

As oullincd abovt:, in lilt’ short It:tin 1999 should bring signilit:itnt bt:nctits IO
t:onsumt:rs in the Republic ovt:r and above tht: t:ffiwts :lrising directly ti’om tax
harmonisillion. In t::ls,.:s "whorl: ncl ol’tax prit:t:s ;n’t: hight:r Ihan in tilt: UK Iht:rt:
should be il tt:ndcllcv fi)r n rcdtwlion or :In climin:ttion of tile dilt~’rcncc.

Howcvcr. tilt: cost Of ll’;lllSpOl’l ~.vil] still :lllow. tllld ill I1]:111~.’ C:lSt:s llt:t:t:SSil;llt:,

slightly hight:r prict:s th:ln in Briulin.
For COllStlnlt:l’S ill Norlht:rn Irt:limd the situntion is It:ss tit:afoul as 1992 m:ty

i’csttlt in iht! price of some goods being r:liscd to takt: ;ict:Otllll Ill" Ihc t:osl ol"

transport, :l cost which is t:tnrt:ntly bt:ing itbsorbt:d I)y the produt:t:rs and
distribtnors. XVhilc tht:rt: m:ly bt: sornt: oll~;ct arising fi’om the gcncr:tl rt:dtwtion

ill Ihc C:omnlunity price level. (l~.lllt:t’Sl)ll. el al.. 1988), bt:cilust: the UK ;ippc;trs
J’r~)lll lilt: PI~P el;till to Ix(: :lh’c:ldv Ollt: o[" Ihc IllOSl Colnpt:tilivt: Ill;Irku’lS in Ihc

C:omnlunity. the st:opt: Ibr this will bt: limilt:d.
The p~ssibility of shopping in otht:r t:ounlrics v.,ithc~tn restriction. ;vhilc

;tttrzlctiv¢ to tourisls, ’.‘.’ill nol t:onfcr ;~dclition:d bcnclits on consumers i1’ prices
art: h:Hnlonist:d ;Is cnvisagccl ;d)o:’c. ]:or consumers in border :tz’t:i~s of" all
mt:nabcr st:ltt:s convt:nicnct: will bc tht: prinu~ry t~clor giving rist: tit
t:ross-hordcr shopping. [n border arc;ts ol"lhc Rt:publit: this could rt:suh hi s(wne
linaitcd ch:mgc in lht: p:tttcrn �)1" tradt:.



6 Conclusions

For the smooth transition by the dislribution sector to a single European
market after 1992 three preconclitions nlusI be met.

First, tile form of tax harmonisation tinally agreed on must lye such that the
distribution sector in the Republic is not put at a significant disadvantage
compared to tile trade in tile UK. ’[’his requirement calls for" somewhat smaller
difl~:rences in \;AT rates than are currently envisaged.

Seconclly, the problenls posed by tile continuation of the current uncertain
exchange rale relationship between the UK and the EMS must lye tackled.
Failure to do so could affect the stability of the post-1992 market in both the
Republic and the UK.

Thirdh,, competition policy will have to lye strictly enforced to ensure that
consumers and retailers in Ireland, or other EC’, members, are treated Oll an
equal basis. Failure to ensure a level playing field could severely affect the
pattern of trade in h’eland and other member states. There may lye need [br
additional EC legislation to deal with other problems, such as the restrictions
on fi’eedom of entry to the retail market in France and Italy.

The effects of 1992 on tile disu’ibution sector will arise, initially, fi’om its
elti:ets in promoting tile harmonisafion of prices in the EC,. In the longer term
the change in prices and Ihe abolition of borders may lead to a reorganisation
of tile sector in h’eland and elscwhere.

For manufacturers, their scope Ibr price discriminalion between national
markets will be greatly curtailed. ’l’his will reduce profitability for those firms
afl;ccted. In the case of h’eland, because of the openness of the industrial sector,
this change may not lye very serious. However, we stand to benefit fi’om any
squeezing of the profit margins of foreign suppliers, with a consequential
reduction in tile price of imports.

Tile major area in tile distribution sector where 1992 can be expected to lead
to reorganisation and a loss of employment is among importers/wholesalers.
They will come under pressure from a number of directions: tile possible
development ofcentralised clistribution; the increased tendency for retailers to
deal directly with producers; a tendency for Ireland and the UK to lye treated
as a single unit for distribution purposes and serviced from tile UK. Firms
engaged in the distribution of goods requiring after sales service may lye
insulated fiom this by the transport cost of servicing the Irish market from
Britain. However, there will be a tendency for the island to be treated as a unit
for distribution of such goods and this may provide scope for some firms in
Dublin (or Belfast) to expand to cover the whole island.

For the retail sector the initial impact of 1992 should be confined to a
harmonisation of prices, while not directly affecting profit margins. However,
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thg hmrcased scope Ibr muhhmlh:mal rclailhlg operations should see a
continuation of the Ircnds which have been al)parenl in some areas of rculiling
over the lilgl twenty ycltrs. "]’hcse changes will take linlc :incl will not occur
suddenly at the end ~ I" 1999.

Eel" COCiStlil]cI-s in the Rcl)ublic 1992 should wlCiili some limited rc(hlcliol] ill
I]Cl O1" lliX prices over and ;lbovt" Ihc cttL’cls of lilX hiirmonisliliOn. For Northern

constllnt!l’S Ihe siiualion is less clcilrCul with net el" lilX prices rising, in sonlc
CaSCs~ IO I{Ikc [icCOtllll O[’ll’illlg[)Ol’l COSIS,

’l’;lkcll Iogcther Ihc level o1" cnll)lovincni in disu-il3ulion will plol3ably bc

adversely alli~clcd in the shl~rl ICl’nl dtle I11 il shake Otll all]Ollg in/porters lind
wholcsah.rs. The benctils Io Ihc disiribution scclor in the bordcl" Irild/. li’onl Ih/.
ending ol’cul’ronl disloriions will go sonic way Io ott]ciling this. Ill ihe Iollg/’i"
ICi’lll, the progress oF Ihc distribution scclof will depend Oll the acldcd
dyn;lnlisln which 1{)92 is cxpecicd io provide Io Ihc EC as ;l whoh:.
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THE ECO,ACOMICS OF 1992 : AGRICULTURE AND FOOD

ALAN MATTH EWS*

I. Introduction

Five significant factors will influence tile Irish agricuhural and food
industries’ environment over the next tlve years:

(a) the performance of the global economy and tile extent to which economic
imbalances between tile major trading blocs can be reduced. These global
factors will have implications for the rate of cconomic growth of major
export markets~ interest rates and relative exchange rate levels
(particularly tile key ECU/US dollar rate which is a major determinant of
tile cost of providing agricultural price support within the EC).

(b) tile outcome of the agricuhural talks in the Uruguay Round of GATT
negotiations. The mid-term agreement reached in Geneva in April 1989
will have little immediate impact on EC agriculture. However, tile
contracting parties, including the EC, have agreed to tile long-term
objective of"substantial progressive reductions in agricuhural support and
protection sustained over an agreed period of time". Participants are
required to advance by December 1989 detailed proposals [br the
achievement of this long-term objective, and implementation of tile first

tranche of agreed commitments on tile long-term reform programme will
take place in 1991.

(c) tile operation of the latest package of CAP reforms, known as stabiliscrs,
togcther with thc financial guidelines for agricuhural spending agreed at
the February 1988 Brussels European Council. Tile intent of these reforms
is to provide for mandatory reductions in price support once production
ceilings are breached.

(d) the general impact of the 1992 project to remove fi’ontier, fiscal and othcr
I)arricrs to trade within the Commulfity of Twelve on the cost and
marketing environment, matters which have been discusscd by other
speakers at this sympositzm.

¯ "l’vinity Ctdlege. Dublin.
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(c) lilt measures specific Io the agricuhural and Ibod iuclusu’ics in the 1992
l)rogrilnlllltL ’l’hcsc IllCiISUl’CS [II’C till2 [()C{IS ol’ this paper. The In[iior ;ix’tag

likely m be aiti:ctcd include:
animal and plant hcahh rcgulations

- - the agri-monclary system
II~c implications of \;AT harnlonisalion fi)r agrit’uhul’c
(luot;t i’cghncs in agricuhur,.:

Ibod law
rural dcvclol)mCnl and the use oI" the Sli’uctur;tl funds.

These changcs should bc evalu;llcd in the context of the other lilclors
mClni(m,acl ab(wc likely to h:lvc a re:do," i,]mlc,cc o,l the [()od and agricullur;ll

industries in the conling yC;ll’S.

2 .4nimal and P/ant Health R~.latioas

The complexity ol’tllis area is indicated by Ihc lact that, of the 300 measures
envisaged in Ihc ]985 V¢lfilc Paper. no less Ih;In 7,1 concerned veterinary anti
phytoS;lllil;lrv rcgul;llions. ]rcland has Slricl conir(~ls ()n Ihc import of I)]anls
and animals to mai,naiu its relatively good discasc-fi’cc status. Ah-cadv these
controls have been relaxed coml)arcd to the period prior to EC mcmbcrship.
For CXgII]IpIc, IhC blallkc[ I);ill l)ii illlporls oll ;tllil]t~tis Htld ll~tc;it llO h)llgcr

applies. Diseasc-ti"cc sunus c(u&.:rs bcneths in climinaling tile need Ibr
cxptmditurc on the coiHi’ol/cr;idicalion (~1" ct:i’lahl diseases, and in cnsui-ing
;ICCCSS to C¢:rtain in;il’kelg i()l" otlr nl/ljor ;igl’it+uh~n+gtl cxports. "l’hc2 digl]];IllIlilIg ()I"

b~wclcr posts will mean th:tt checks ou ;tnim;tl and pI;mt hcahh c;m no longer be

apl)licd ;tI fi’olulcrs. This raises qUt:SIiOIIS al)oul how hcahh checks will bc
¢ll[OrCC(L wh;ll i)rovisiolls ’.’.’ill I)e mndc Io pieVClll Ih(" sl)rcild o[’scrious diseases,
and whcthm" lhlS country will coutinuc to be abh: u) prcvent lhe inlporl or
pliiiiis or iiiliill[ils whcrc it Sq!l’iOil~, (lis(:ils(! l’isk is ittlacllcd.

In the c;lse of animal heahh, it is prop~)sed, initially, to u’ansI~r inI:md II~(:
c()ntrols CoIicCi’iliilg iiiIr[l-C:()illIiltliliiv II-;Idt!~ iIIId 1o step up COIIlIl]Oll [ICti()Ilg IO

eliminate diseases such as swine IL’vcr. tuberculosis, I)ruccIIosis and leukosis.
Hcahh checks will still I)e C()Ildti(’l(!d, IIlit ;11 SOtll’CC r3lh,2r than :11 II"onticr posts.
The role of thl.: veterinary authorities irl Ill,.: r,.:cciving country ,.,.,ill be conihlcd
to the vcriIicaiion ol+ the necessary certilicates :H thc point of destitmtion.
Barriers to prcvcnt the sprcad of serious disease will still bc necessary, but arc
likely to be I)ascd on the concept o1 discase-fi’cc regions, areas or herds.
Considerable inUlual colflidcncc and trust in the efl’cctivcncss orthe ’veterinary
services in other n]clnbcr st:lies will bc ncccssary Ibr the SLICCCSS[tI[ O])C]’[iti()ll I)l"

Ihis system. Much work remains to be done bolh to dclerminc how dclailcd
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controls on animal movenmnt woulcl be apl)lied and on Ihe doctlill~:ntalion

which will be required.
h’eland’s aim will be to try to ensure that the attainment of a common high

animal and plant health status throughout the C.ommunity will bca
i)rerequisite to fi’ecr trade in these i)roclucts. Ahhough intensilied actions have
I)een taken to eradicate cliseases in other nmml)er stales, and to eolatinc
outbreaks v,,hen they occur, it is a moot I)oint wlmthcr sulliclcnt i)rogress will
have been macle by 1992 to remove h’ish reservations in this area. There are
two safeguarcls written into the Single European Act. With regarcl to the
al)proximation of standards affecting heahh, the Cornlrtission in its i)l’Ol)osals

must take its a base a high level of protection. Furtlaermore, a country’s right Io
take national nleasures it consiclers justilied on the grouncls ofmitjor needs as set
out in Article 36 of the EC Treaty, which include the protection of animal and
plant hcahh, is not alt~’cted I);, the Act. h is one of tim few remaining areas
where unanimity is still required.

A Community plant heahh regime already exists, I)ut will need to be
amended to take account of the al)olition of fi’ontier controls. The ol)jcctives of
a new regime have been set OL11 ill the Comnfission document "A ]lew strategy
in the field of plant heahh" (COM(87)97). The main ideas include the

estal)lishment of common Comnmnity plant heahh slanclarcls: inspection at
source and at external borders (in the case of third country imports), and the
issuance of a "plant i)assl)orl" which woulcl allow flee marketing daroughout
the Community of i)roclucts meeting these standards.

Other areas where technical standards will bc harmonised include the
permitted use of drugs, iml)lants and other pharmaceutical i)roducts, rcsicluc
tolerance levels, seed regulation, and the marketing and registration of plant
protection products. Standards are also envisaged in the environmental area
relating to animal welfare and waste disposal. While these regulations will
iml)act on i)roclucer profitability, they will also ensure cornrnon conditions of
competition for agrieuhural products across the Community.

3 The Agri-monetaO, System

For agricuhuralists, there is a certain irony in the "1992" progranllne given
that the idea of a single market (along with Conamunity preference and
financial solidarity) was explicitly one of thc three original principles behind
the C, ommon Agricuhural Policy. Unlbrttmately, the Community’s market for
agrieuhural products remained fi’agmented because of the unwillingness of
governments to face uI) to the consequences of currency realignments for
domestic agricuhural prices. National SUl)l)ort prices, when converted into
ECU at market exchange rates, can difl’er significantly by country and by
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product. At end Dcccnlbcr 1987, thc highest support pricc Icvcls on avcragc J})l"
all i~roducts prevailed ill Gcrnmny and thc NctheHands (7 per ccm above the
C’,onununity’s cll~ctivc average) and tile lowest prices prevailed in lilt: Unitccl
Kingdom and Grcccc (12 per cent and 38 pcrccnt rcspcctivcly bclow lilt
Conmlunit), avcragc). Inter-country price dilli:rclui:LIs [br individual products
arc even more striking. In thc case of cereals, for cxamplc, support prices in
Gcrmal’ty were 8 per cent higher than hi France and Ireland, 26 per cent higher
than in thc Unitcd Kingdoln and 6,t. per ccm above the Grcck Icvcl
(Commission, 1988). In ordcr to sustain these dillln’cnl price levels, borclcr

taxes and subsidics kllo’~.,n [Is nlOllClLily COlllpCllg;itOl’V ;.Illl(ILIIIIS nlust bc
applied.

.,Monetary Compensatory Anlotlnts (MC:As) are incompatible with the
climina6on ofintcr/ml market li’onticrs, and thcir abolition would gcncrally be

welcomed I)y h’ish agricuhurc and Ibod malmlilcturcrs. The costs ofthc MC, A
svstcnl include administration and compliance costs, the costs of trade

distortion arising from incomplclc coverage and Ihc use o[" inaccurate
coefficients tbr lixing MC:As on derived or processed products, tile uncertainty
caused by thc incentives to smuggle livestock across Ihe lan¢l border with
Northern h’cland, and the fundamental allOInaly whcl’cl)v cotlllll’ics with
negative MCAs on Ihrm products (which has always been h’cland’s experience
in the past) suflln" a competitive disadvantage compared to countrics with
rcv~lJllillg CLirrcl~cics because [~u’nl inputs arc excluded ti’om Ihc s~,’stcnl

(devaluation raises Ihc cost of Ihrm inpuls immcdialcly while, because of the
grccn money system, compcnsalion fllrough highcr product prices is delayed).
The onc polcntially negative [~:alurc might bc dlc hiss of Ihrm price increases
duc to the opcralion o1" the "swilchovcr s~’stcnl’" illlloduccd illtO Ihc

agrimonetary arrangements in 1984.
This system has bccn an ililllOl’talll SOUI’CC ol"nomin:d pu’icc increases to Irish

fiu’mcrs in the past li:,ur ycars, :it a lime when nominal priccs in EC.U terms
have been hcld virlually constant (’l’ablc I). Under Ihis syslcm monetary gaps
arc rcdciinccl as Ihc difli’rcncc between "green’" and "green ccntral’" rates,
where prcviously thcv wcrc dclcrmincd by tile dil/}’rcncc bclwccn Ihc green
rate and the national central ,’ate per EC:U. Initially, in 198,t, thc green central
ralc was nmcIc C¢lUiV;dcn/ to aboul 103 pcr t:cm ol"th~’ national ccnlr:ll ralc ])cr

EC:U. This enabled countries widl positive MCAs to reduce Ihosc MCAs by 3
per Cellt without CatlSill~ anv rcdl.iclion ill prices ill II.~lliOn~ll Cl.ll’Fencv ICFlllS IO

their own f~lrlllCFs. Other counlries had Ihcir iicgative M C’.As i,lcrcased I)}, 3 p121"
cent, which allowed IhClll ;1 national pricc increase in national currcncics by
thai ;llnounl. ~Fhc Council also decided thal in I’LIILII’C Ihc green central F;Itcs
should ;ill bc changed in accordance widl the highest percentage apprccialion
o[any currency IMIowing an EMS realignment. This prevents Ihc dcvclopmenl
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of new positive MC:As, but at the cost of creating additional negative MCAs.
Experience shows, however, that there is much less objection to removing
negative MC:As COlnparcd to positive MC, As. At present the correction or
switchover coelllcicnt which defines tile green ECU irLo:tns that tile valuc of the
latter is now 13.7 per cent above tile valuc of tile real EC, U.

It must bc recognised tlmt, [br those countries within the Exchange Rate
Mechanism (ERM) of tile European Monetary System, monetary gaps have
now virtually disappeared. Agreement was reached at tile 1987/88 farm price
review on a timetable to dismantle newly-created monetary gaps (see Reg.
(EEC) No. 3578/88). Subsequently, agreement was also reached to phase out
tile stock of existing negative MCAs in four stagcs up to 1992.

Table I : Changes in various price indices, 1984-87

1984 1985 1986
per cent

Total
change

1987 1984-87

EC nominal SUl)port
prices (ECU) -0.4. 0.1 -0.3 -0.2 -0.8

h’ish nominal support
prices (h’ish pounds)’ 3.0 0.1 2.8 5.8 12.1

h’ish nominal producer
prices (Irish pounds) 3.0 -2.7 -0.3 4.1 4.0

h’ish real producer
prices (Irish pounds) -5.2 -7.7 --4.0 1.0 --15.2

I Calculated fi’om the change in EC nominal support prices by adding the percentage green rate
change between April and April of each year.

Somce: Agricultural Situation in the Community.

There still remains a question as to what arrangements will apply after 1992.

One ahcrnativc is to abolish tile system of green rates altogether. This would
leave agricuhural nlarkets to operate like any other, on the basis of market
exchange rates tbr currencies. Support prices would vary in national currency
as exchange rates between national currencies and tile ECU fluctuated. While

exchange rates within the EMS have been relatively stable in tile last two years,
the libcralisation of capital movements between tile major EMS countries alier
1990 could lead to increased realignments in the absence of closer monetary
co-ordinatlon. Whether nmlnber states would be willing to accept the implied
instability in their agricuhural prices is an uncertain issue. The weakening of
the intervention system means that there is now a less direct relationship
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I)cl’,veen ch:.lngcs iul SUl)l)orl and markel prices th.~tn ’,’,’;is the c.~tsc belore.
11" governments Iccl il rcmains i~cccssary to I)hase in the consequences of

exchange rate changes Ibr agricuhur:d prices rnore gradually, then the other
alternative :vould be to keel) green rates but to establish limits to tile amount bv
;vhich they woulcl be permitted to vary from central or market rates I)e[orc
being brought back into line bv dcvaluafiUl~ or revaluation as itecessal’y. The
MCAs would no longer apply, but green rates could dilti:r fi’om market i’atcs up
to a llxcd amoum. Under the cxistit~g system, monetary gaps oF up to 2 per cenl
can exist without tile introduction oF MCAs, due to tile operation of tile

so-called neutral margin and the "de mil+~in]is’’rulc. This tmutral nlargin, or
tile zone in which MCAs would not apply, could be increased to 5 per cent or
even 10 per cent, as indeed the C’.omnlission itseli’suggested in its proposals For
the 1987188 pricc review. The resulting monetary gaps could then be
eliminated nlore gradually over time.

Ifgreen rates arc kel)t in s(’,me Iorm or other, [hell ~l view illllSt z.llso I)e [;lken

on tile continuation ol’the switchover syslenL IFlhe arrangement is continued,
then a realignment will continue to permit larger green rate devaluations in all
countries except that with the largest appreciation in its currency value, and
thus higher nominal Ihrm price increases, than would otherwise be the case.
These increases woulcl make Ihejob of market managelnellt bolh more clitlicuh
and more unpredictable, particularly in circumstances v+’here tile agricuhural
spending threshold was binding, lt~ on tile other hand, the Council decided Io
discontinue tile switchover arrangement, then the potemial for price increases
in countries v,,itll depreciating currencies v,’ould be smaller, ar+d decreases in
litrm prices in nominal terms would occui" ill cotmtries with appreciatillg
currcneies. Whether C;crrnan farmers would I)e prcl)art:d to live with this is a
Fnoot point.

It might bc argued that, in the absencc of the switchover systcm, EC.U price
inercases would be mere generous.I However, it is hard to believe thfit tile EC
would have increased nominal EC.U prices by the more dmn 13 per cent in tile
past tbur years which would have been required to produce the s:ame level of
national price increases in the absen,.:e ol" thc switchover system. While there is

undoubtedly some relatioHslfip between the size of tile pcrccntage ECU
increase agreed :tt the annual price rcvie,.;,s and tilt_" v:lhle oflhe I’2C.U in which
these price increases are clenolninaled, tile degree ol" sl]l)stitutabilitv is
irnperfcct. The aboliti<:m of the switchovcr system, dlel+efore, would l]]e[in lower
price increases IlL)l" h’ish litrlners ill the I+uture than they mighl otherwise expect,
if exchange rate realignments in tile I’tJture Ibllowed the same pattern as in tile

I In dw 1988 disma~tling Rcgulafi<m, i; i~+ inlench’d d,at Lh<’ lin+sa 25 I+<’r t’enu dismamling .f artifiei:d
111(~111!1~11"%’ gaps cr~’ated by Illl" ~’jll’hlkVt’l" ~y~l(+lll ~’41u[d I)C ll~.q,4lI-]p;illiCd Ily il ~illil[ll. I.{.dU(.l~[}l~ ill

Comnlunily prices t’xprt’sst’d in ECU.
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past. Even if Ireland were to follow a "hard currency" policy and attempt to
nmintain parity with the DM in the I~tt~re, the continuation of the switchover

system would imply smaller decreases in nominal support prices (because of the
25 per cent rule mentioned in [botnotc 1) than would be the case if the system is
removed.

The Conamission’s views on thc future of the agrimonetary system are
expected late in 1989.

’1. I&l 7" Harmonisalion

Tim Conmaission’s proposals Ibr VAT include a harnloniscd VAT base
across thc Comnmnity, a two-rate structure including a low rate between 4 and
9 per cent and a standard rate between 14 and 20 per cent, and certain
administrative changcs conscqttcnt on the removal ofcustonas frontiers. On the
assumption that the Irish government will opt for a low rate of 5 per cent and a
standard rate of 20 per cent within these limits, then the VAT structure on
farm inputs will change as follows:

Table 2: Possible Changes in VAT on Farm laputs Following 1992

1988 Likely 1993
Rates Rates

Feeding stufl~
Fertilisers
Seeds
Red diesel
White diesel and lubricanu
Petrol (non-deductible)
Electricity
Repairs by registered garagcs
Spare parts (DIY)
Building and construction work
Agricultural services
Transport charges
Veterinary mcdicincs (oral)
Veterinary medicines (non-oral)
Crop protection inputs
Other minor inputs
Farm machinery and equipment
Land inaprovement
Farm buildings

5

0 5
0 5

10 20
25 20
25 20

5 5
10 20
25 20
10 20
10 20
25 20

0 5
25 5
25 20
25 20
25 20
10 20
10 20

Source: Luccy, C. (1988), Guide to the European Single Market: hnplications for Farmers, the Food
hulu~tr), and the Irish I£conon9,, I)ublin, Irish Farmers’ Association.
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Value Added Tax is not a tax borne bv producers, h-eland, along with most
other EC eotnuries, operates a fiat-rate retired svstenl Jor non-registered
thrmers (the great majority) designed Io compensate them Ibr thc \"AT paid on
dmir inputs. In practice, the rate of refund paid is a budgelarv decision. Betbre
tile 1989 Budget h’ish fllrmers argued thin the appropriate rate of refund
should have been 2.4 per cent rather than tile 1.4 per cent then paid, and in the
Budget the refund rate was increased to 2.0 per cenl. On the assuml)iion that
the fiat-rate system will continue trader tile post-1992 regime, it is clear flom
the table that tile appropriate refund will increase after 1992, to about 5 per
cent in 1993 according to tile I FA calculations. More eontroversiallv, tile I FA
also calls for tile harnlonisation of tilt-rate relimds across tile Conmiunitv. The
motive tbr this is clear; to prevelll some governlllelli.s 1}’oli1 using Ihe reftlild

nlechanism as a source of hidden taxation, and otl/ers li’om using the system to
provide income compensation to their [Tlrmers. However, it is hard to see how
an objective calculation of VAT refunds across the Conununitv would resuh in
the sanle rate OF Icliind Ibr each Cotintl’y, given differences in tile strucltlre OF

inputs and output, in the rate of VAT on inputs and in tile proportion ot"
regislered to unregistered lTlrillers.

Kearnev and Boyle (1988) point out that tile dilt{:rential impact oil thrm
inpul cosls, even combined with an increase in tile average Ilal-rate refund, will
have dilli:rential eflT:cts oil I,u’nl incomes its well its resource allocation efl’ects.
More intensive thrming systems such :is dairying will lose out compared to
catlle and drvstoek liu’nls. Kearnev and Boyle estimate thai input consumption
could lilll by between I and 2 per cenl and that oulpi.it could [illl by between
0.5 and 1.5 per cent, given Ihe new price relalivilies.

The demand tbr Ibod may also be afli:cled if VAT is levied on food, as

required in tile origillal Conunission proposals. As these proposals nlav
undergo furlhcr revision, this impact is unclear ;It Ihis stage. At farnl gate level
the eJlt:ct is unlikely Io be very large, bill it could be inlportant [br particular
sectors of tile Food processing il/dtlstl"v Ihcing a price-sensitive demaild For tlleir
)roducts.

5 Quota Re~imes

The comnlon sugar nlarket regime has been based on a quota system since its
reception, and milk production in tile Community has been govered bv quotas
since 1984. Quantitative reslrietions on production corm’adler the spirit oFthe
single market principle of 1992, ahhough thev have plavccl an important role in
limiting tile budgetary cost ol’agrieuhural price support. Because thev :.ire not
administered through border controls, however, there is no Ibrmal reason why
thcv cannot be continuccl beyond 1992.
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There is as yet no indicationl of tile Commissiones attitude to agricultural
quotas ariel- 1992. It is obliged to present a report on the opcration ofthc milk
quota system before the end of March, 1991. The removal of both the sugar
and milk quota regimes would have to be accoml)anied by drastic price
reductions if market balance was to be sustained.

The Commission’s report on milk quotas may confine itself to prol)osals to

make the quota system more Ilexible, for examl)le, I)y detaching quotas fi’om
land, or by I)ermitting thc transthr of quotas across national botmdaries. If

quotas were freely u’adal)le, it is a nloot point whether the milk quota would be
bought into or sold out of h’eland. "Fhc relative prices paid for quota in
different European countries at the moment may not be the best guide to future
trends I)eeause of the different market regulations in each country.

6 Food Law

The food industry is subject to detailed regulation covering many different
aspects -- content, denomination, additives, packaging, labelling, time-dating,
treatmenl processlng~ storage, etc. Because decisions on these matters have
I)een taken at national level in the past resuhing in different national rules, the

European market is enormously fragmented. The fact that trade in i)roccssed
foods accounts for only some 6 i)er cent of Community consumption has been
attributed to this fi’agmcntation (Garvcy, 1988). Thc food industry is one Irish
industrial scetor where the rcmovat of technical barriers should open increased
export opportunities. According to research undertaken for the Cecchini
Report (l’?,mcrson, el al., 1988) the removal of non-tarill" barriers in Ibod
processing could acid 1-2 per cent to the industry’s turnover or 2-3 per cent to
the inclustry’s value added. The major savings will accrue fi’om the use of
vegetable fats in chocolate and ice crcam and common whcat in pasta.

In the longer term, the increased competition in the internal market could
lead to significant restructuring of the food industry on a European scale. The
European food industry is very fragmentcd, particularly in comparison to US
food firms. For example, of the top 45 EC-based food companies, only 10 per
cent are represented in all of the live largest EC country markcts. About halfof
the top ,I-5 companies are present in only one or two of the EC’s largest

countries (Lucey, 1988). Until now, with some obvious exceptions, Europe’s
food companies have been largely home-markct based. The run-up to 1992 is
likely to see a major consolidation of these firms, a process ah’cady evident fi’on)
the business pages of the newspapers.

Earlier C, ommunity eflbrts at food law harmonisation were I)ased on a
non-selective apt)roach in which the Community attclnpted to formulate
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con1111o1! i’tlJCS ilo[ Oll]y where heallh and sa[i:ly aspects of food law were

concerllcd btll also t~)r I~)od COll"q)ositlOll. Food recipe laws are nlore conlnlOll

on the conlhmm where tbod purity standards have been valued morc highly
than in the Anglo-Saxon legal cnvh-onment where the emphasis has bccn on
providing the C()llSUi11Cl" with sufficient inlbrmalion on the packet 1o enable him
or her to make up their own mind. Progress was painfidly slow until tile
landnmrk C:assis de Dijon decision by tile I’]uropean Court of] uslice in 1979. In
Illis case the l.’]uropean Court ruled Ilaat West Germany could not keep tile
crimson Gallic concoction away from its tipplers simply because i1 did not meet
the local delinition of a liqueur. Similar decisions have [bllowed. In 1987 the
Bonn Govcrnmen! was overruled in trying to persuade Ihe Court that the
470-year old Bavarian Reinhcilsgebot law banning tile use of additives in
German beer could be used to stop the import of fi:wcign beers. Another case in
1988 concerned pasta, which in Italy can only be made fi’om hard or durtun
wheat. West Germany wanted 1o exporl pasta nuldc oF :1 nlixlure of soil and
hard wheat, and the Court dismissed Italian claims dial i1 was prgjudickd to
hulllan health and sal’ely and likely 1o mislead tile constlnlel’.

The Cassis de Dijon decision opened the way 1o an alternative approach to
li’ccing trade in processed fi)ocls (and, of course, in other sectors as well)
through the nlulual recognition o[’slandards rather than their harmonisation.
The Court decision means that any product made and legally markelcd in one

IllClllbeI" Slate should be allowed ti’ee circulation in another, unless restrictions
are justilicd by considerations of public heahh and sa[i:ly, IMr trading or
consumer proteclion. Subsequenl judgments of the Court makc clear I11:11 such
restrictions must be proportional to tile risk invoh,ed (Garvey 1988). This new
approach to harmonis:llion was adopted and set out ill a C:ommunication to
the Council and the European Parliament entitled "Completion of the lnlernal
Market : Community legislation on foodslult~" published al 1he end of 1985
(COM(85)603). Under this new approach Conununily-inspircd
harnlonisation is reslricled 1o so-called horizontal directives laying down

conllnOll illillilllUlll standards ill tile al’eas Ol" public hcallh~ COllStlnlcr

protection, I’:tir lracling and tbod inspection. Under these headings proposals
have been or will be made under the [bllowing headings:

[hod adclilivcs
materials in conlact with Ibod
Ibods tbr particular nutritional uses
processing u’chniqucs
labelling
nutrition labelling
Ibod inspection
ncw foods
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This new approach to harmonisation in the Food area insl)ires three
comments. First, Pitts and Simms (1988) make tile i)oint that there is nothing
automatic about the mutual recognition of standards. They point out that tile
Cassis dc Dijon decision is now nearly tcn years old, yct individual cases must
still bc fought through the courts to get thc prineiplc accepted (tile prohibition
euforccd by several countries on dairy substitutes being one example). Progress
in opening access may yet bc slow and tortuous.

Second, tile cstablishmcnt of Community standards tbr intra C’,onmmnity

tradc will inevitably impact on third country tradc. A topical example is the
currcnt dispute betwccn tile US and tile EC over the EC’s prohibition of meat
imports unless they can bc shown to have been produced without the use of
hormoncs banncd within the EC.

Third, tile mutual recognition of standards introduces a new element into
tile integrated market, namely, the possibility of competition between
regulatory regimes. Under the new approach a country can, ifit wishes, impose
higher restrictions on its own mant, facturcrs than Community legislation
requires, ahhough it cannot exclude products [’tom other eouno’ies with lower
standards. Of course, a country imposing higher standards on its own
manufacturcrs will place them ;tt a cost disadvantage vis-a-vis their
competitors. A Danish law requiring a large," space Ibr laying birds in intensive
egg production, for cxamplc, has resulted in Denmark becoming a net importer
of eggs for the first time in its history. The Danes found they could ,lot recoup
the cost of higher environmental standards in tile price charged for their eggs.
Mutual recognition of standards is ,lot only about harmonisation but also

about clercgulation, and there will be very strong pressures to push standards
towards tile lowest common denominator. While food products meeting higher
standards might be expected to obtain a price prenlium, this may not be
sufficient to cover any additional costs incurred, as in the l)anish eggs ease.
This could have important implications for Ireland’s attempt to project itself as
a "pure food producer" if this project requires the imposition of higher
environmental and other standards than ot.lr COml)Ctltors.

Worries on this point were expressed in a Memorandum from tile French
Government to the Commission at the end of 1988. It expressed concern that

the I)rincil)lc of fi’cc movement of foodstuflk combined, in certain sectors, with
unrestricted naming and composition practices, could resuh in industrial
synthetic I)roducts displacing agricuhural products to an exccssivc degree thus
depriving the latter of thclr natural outlets and increasing tile costs of
administering tile CAP. The French Government wishes to see less emphasis
placed on tile mutual recognition principle, and more use made of vertical or
product specific harmonisation, together with the recognition of the
proprietary name of food specialities and the introduction of a Community
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standards policy. A consequence of the mutual recognition principle is likely to
bc the dilninishing importance of food standards legislation and tile increasing
relevance of information on Ihe label.

For Irish [hod companies, the problem is how best to respond to the
ol~portunities and challenges 1992 will bring. Developing own brands and
taking on major brands in tile F+uropean market place will be a relative rarity,
though own brands may still succeed in niche or rcgioual markets. Coras
T,’achtala (CTTIh’ish Export Board) identify buslncss-to-business strategies
as likcly to bc more successful for most companies. Thcsc include sclling to
caterers, selling ingredients to other manul.tcturcrs, selling product to other
inanut+acturers or own label produels to superlnarkets, :and engaging in joint
ventures or long-term col’~lr;ic’ts ,.,.’ill’, od;cr Ibod companies in I’~,urope.

Whichever option is chosen, tile logic is tbr ti:wer but larger Ibod colnpanies.
The tbod i nd ust ry will becolnc i nc rcasi ngly co ucen t r~t tcd, red ucing thc n u m be r

of buycrs of farm producc and, in particul:tr gcographical rcgions, possibly
eliminating competition. Were this to halgpcn, fmners would lind their
bargaining power reduced, with lower prices as a result.

7 The EC Slruclural Fundf and Rural Development

The "1992" programme is not ¢mly about u+tarket liberalisation and tile
relr~o’,’al of li-outiers, but also encompasses measures to help realise the
commitlnenI to eeonon’~ic and social cohesion. "[’he retbrn+t of the structural
fi.mds contained in the ti-amework Regulation on Ihc tasks of the tilnds (Reg.
(EEC) No. 2052/88) is one rcsponse 1o this commitment. A major innovation in
the Ii’amework regulation is the conecntr:ttion of fund activities on spccitic
objectives. For Irish rural regions, two of the live Objectives outlined arc of
particular importancc: Objcclivc I, which gives priority to "promoting the
dcvclopmcnt and structural adjustment of the regions whose development is
I:tgging bchind", and Objeclivc 5. which has :is its goals

"with a view to reform of the common agricuhural policy:
(a) speeding ttp lhc ad.iuslmcnt of agricultural strtlcturcs, ant1
(b) pn’omoting the ¢le,.’elopmeltl of ruu’al areas.’"

For tim record, Ol~icctivc _’2 is tt~ pruvidc support Ibr the conversion of
regions, ti’onlier regions or parts of regions seriously allotted by industrial
decline, Objective 3 is t~:~ combat Icmg-tt:rm unemploymertt and Objective 4 is

to t?+tcilitate the occupational illtegratlon ol+young people.
In I tlrll, each structur:tl fund has a spccitic sol of I;tsks which Ul’+dcrpins one

or more of these objectives. The Regional Fund, tbr exalnplc, has tile csscntial
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task of providing support Ibr Objcctivcs I and 2, as well as participating in
opcrations towards Objcctivc 5(1:)). The Social l:’und will contributc primarily
towards Objcctivcs 3 and 4, ahhough it can also support mcastlrcs for

Objcctivcs 1, 2 and 5(b), by providing support for vocational training
measures, employment aids and the creation of sclf-cmploycd activities. Tim
pursuit of Objective 5 is primarily the function of FEOGA Guidance Section,
ahlmugh the othcr two funds can be callcd upon for mcasurcs dcsigncd to
promote Objective 5(1:)), and FEOGA Guidance money can also bc uscd in
supl:)ort of Objcctlve 1.

Bccausc each fund is gcarcd to supporting particular activitics, thc balancc
bctwccn thc funcls has inaportant implications For the way EC, resources can be
used. For example, a largcr Social Ftmd at thc Community levcl will makc it
cosier to obtain fimcls for training and cmploynmnt schemes rclativc to funds
Ibr road projects or technological infrastructurc development. The proposed
cowmlilnacnts and payments fi’Ol’il the three structural funds in tim 1989 ch’ati
budget is shown in Table 3 againsl lhc trcl~ds in earlicr years.

’l’hc structural fund cxpcnditurc guidelincs in the fi’amcwork P~cgulatlon arc
in terms of commitments. The 9,295 million EC, U in commitments for 1989
compares to die 9,000 million ECU target (in 1988 priccs) in the fi’amcwork
Rcgulation: thus building in a rcasonablc 3.3 pcr cent margin Ibr inl’lation. A
substantial increase of over one-fifth in both commitlncnts and paymcnu from
thc funds is proposed [bl" 1989, with FEOGA Guidance expenditure showing

Ta blc 3: hzcreases in 1he EC SIr;~clural 1;)rods

Cotnntilmellts

I;’tmd 1986 1987 1988 1989 87186 88/87    89188
million ECUs Per cent change

Guidance 854 9,1-1 1131 1,1-13 +10.2 +20.2 +25.0
Regional 3328 3662 368’1- 4495 + 10.0 + 0.6 +22.0
Social 2523 352,1- 2866 3387 +39.7 --18.7 +18.2
TOTAL 6705 8126 7680 9295 +21.2 -- 5.5 +21.0

Payments

Guidance 727 863 1153 1359 +18.7 +33.5 +18.8

Regional 2484 2535 2980 3920 + 2.1 +17.6 +31.5
Social 2321 2715 2600 2950 +17.0 - 4.2 +13.5
TOTAL 5532 611,1- 6733 8239 +10.5 +10.1 +22.4

Source: 1986 ligurcs from Courl of Auditors Annual Report (O..J. 25.12.87), other years fi’om
1989 draft budgcl.
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the biggest illcrcasc in commitnlents terms and Ihc Regional Fund showing the
biggcsl incrcase in 17ayments tcrms. As Ireland ah’cady recelvcs a high
proportion o1" Social Fund spencling, and might have ditlicuhy in absorbing
Further additional [hnds in dlis area, the trends shown in the 1989 budgcl are
welcome fi’om h’eland’s point of view.

The 1989 dr;fit budget also allocates structur, d I"[111(I spe,ding by Objective
as follows:

OITjcctive I
Objective 2
Objectives 3 and 4
Objective 5(a)
Objective 5(b)
Transitional and innovative nleasures

TO’FAL

5:800 million ECU
1,022 million ECU
1,250 million EC:U

661 million ECU
264 million EC;U
298 million ECU

9,250 million ECU

Thus ahnost 63 per cent of the I’unds available are intcnded Ibr the priority
Objective I regions. For lack of’dam it is no[ clcal" if this represents a greater
degree of targctlng tl’tan heretofore.

’l’hc extent to which rural regions and rural dcvelopmcnt will I:,cl-~c.fit Ii"om
these additional fimds will dcpend on the uses to which these f’unds arc put. It is
rclcvant herc to note dial thc li’amcwork Rcgulalion ~llso introduccd a
progrannning approach to the m:magcnacnt of EC’. Iransti:rs through thc
SlrUClural fimds. This has two main elements. For each Ol~jcctive Ibr which
li.mding is sought an overall plan sctting Otll priorities in the arc;l~ the way in
which problems will be tackled, and an indication of thc use to be madc of
assistance avaihiblc cllldcr the fi.inds or fi’(7ill the I’~tiropcan Investment Bank

nlust bc dl’liwii tip. In the case of Objective I regions, Ihe overall 1711111 should

cover each o,r" the detailed oltjectivcs, including actions in connection with
agrictliltlral rcstrtlCllll’ing alld the devclOplllenl of l-i.ll’al Hi-c:ls lllldCl" Objective
5. The h’ish Pkm was submiucd Io flit Commission in March 1989. Discussions
;Ire underway at thc timc of writing with the C’.cm’m~isslon to linalisc the
Comnmnily Support Framework 17y October of this year.

Thc second clement in the programming approach is that apl7lications [’or
assistance arc grouped in the fbrm ot’operational progranames. For Objective
5(17) it is envisaged that the part-financing of’national aids will also be an
iml7ortant component. An operational programme is del"incd as consisting o1" a
series ol+ll~uitianntl,’ll illcasurcs ill+tplcm/2nled through r+Jcol.iI’St’ IO OllC or nlore

funds or the EurolTcail lllvestmClil Batik. The objectives 1or the t\gricullurc

alld Rural I])evclopmcnt pl’ogl’iinllniJ in Ihe Irish pJal-i (which may later I)c

disaggrcgated into a series of progranlnlcs) inchlde die IMIowing:
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--Ihc promotion of Iiu’m viability, with i)arlicular Oral)basis on the
elimination ofl~u’myard pollution;

-- increased competitiveness in the tbod processing sector;
-- the diversification of f’arnl i)roductlon;
-- elleOLiragelllCllt for ilOll-:lgricultUl’al aetivilieS~ especially agri-tOl.ll’isnl, ill

rtlral arcas;
-- I)rotecliOn of the environnlent, including support for environmentally-

friendly Ihrming practiccs in ecologically-sensitive areas;
-- the development of human resources and the tccbnology base;
--support for farlll illCOII]CS through ilICl’cased COlnpcnsatorv i)aymcnts

tmcler thc less /avourecl areas dlre.ctlve.;

-- tim further development of forestry and fisheries.

It is i)rol)osed to increase annual expenditure on these objectives fi’om £’178
million in 1988 to £319 million in 1993 under FEOGA Guidance Section
schemes alone, with the ESF making an additional contribution to the training
and eclucation objective.

A I)articular initiative unclertaken has been the launch o1’ an Integrated
Rural Development Programme has recendy been iJfiliated on a pilol basis in
eleven districts. It is intcnded to have a significant input into the new initiatives
on rural de.vclopment. Development co-ordinators have been appoinle.cl in
each of the pilot areas, whose function will be to assist the local community to
draw up priorities for their own area and to work towards rcalising them. It is
stressed that the new Programme is not intended to i)rovide additional
resources, but to enable comnlunities to make better use of resources already
provided under a range of stale and C, ommunity schemes. A two year timescale
is envisaged for the pilot programme, although whether worthwhile results can
be drawn after sucb a short pcrlod might be questioned. In any ease the lessons
from this Programme will not be available until towards the end of the period
covered by the National Plan.

8 Conclusion

’Fhe "1992" project will have direct implications both for i)rimary
agricuhurc and for the food industry. Among both primary agricuhure and
tradcrs thc disappearance ofM CAs will be grceled with relief, dmugb the Irish
goverlmaCnt will need to take a view on whether it SUl)ports the complete
elimination of the green money system or the retention of a modified version of
it when this issue is raised later in 1989. For the food industry, the removal of
regulatory barriers to entry to continental markets will I)e of some short-term
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significance, but its real importance will be tile impetus it gives to a process of
consolidation and concentration. This will require [rish food companies to
think bard about appropriate business strategies in tbe post- 1992 era. For rural
areas generally, thc incrcased funding available for rural development will help
to divcrsit), thc economic base of rural communitics. As cautioned at tile outset,
however, "1992" is only one ofofa number of influences which are likely to
radically alter the environment for Irish agriculture and Food industries in the
1990s.
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A PPEjVD IX

THE IMPACT OF THE SWITCHOVER SYSTEM
ON IRISH FARM PRICES

The impact of the new arrangemems on h’ish price devclopments is shown in
tile following example for beef (because of the differentiation of green rates by
product since 1987, the figures would be slightly diflizrent tbr other
commodities). The period covered is fi’om I April 1984 to 1 December 1988. I
am grateful to John Kelly of the C, entral Bank tbr providing dee necessary
information.

In April 1984 tile Irish green rate was die same as tile h’ish central rate at 1
ECU = 0.725690 Irish pounds. By December 1988 d)e Irish central tale lind
been devalued to I EC.U ~ 0.768411. However, tile Irish grccn central rate
had been devalued by an even larger amount, to I gree, EC.U = 0.873900.
The difl’ercncc between the central and green cenu’al rates o1"1. 137282, known
as the correction Factor, represents the highest percentage appreciatiola of any
currency within tile EMS.

If dee Irish green rate had been devah~ed in line widl the green central rate,
then the potential devaluation would have been 17.0 per cent
(0.725690[0.873900) and the po’~ential price increase to h’ish farmers 20.4 per
cent (0.873900[0.725690). This potential price increase is the product of the
price increase due to the devaluation of the Irish central rate wifldn d~e EMS

(5.6 per cent) and the operation of the "switchover" system (13.7 per cent). In
practice, tile Irish green rate has not been been devalued fully, and in
December 1988 was I EC, U = 0.844177 Irish pounds. The actual devaluation
anlOtllltS tO 14 per cent ;and the actual increase in lrish Stlpl]Ol’t prices 16.3 per
cent over the period. [n the absence of the swhchover system, the nlaxlmum
price increase Irish [’,~ll’T]lCl’S could have expected From agrill]onetAl.l’y f,q.CtDl’S

wOulcl have been 5.9 per cent (0.768411/0.725690).
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